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P R IC E  T H R E E  C E N T S

WORLD FACING 
WARMENACES, 

RED ̂ CLARES
Rn8sia!i Delegate at Arms 

Cut Parley Assails France 
and Other Nations Which

• V

Demand Security.

MAP SHOWS AT GLANCE HOW BLECpGN W I M

Geneva, Nov. 6.— (A P )—AttacK- 
Ing the League o f Nations disarma
ment commission today, Maxim Lit- 
vinoff, Russian delegate, declared 
that the world was now faced vd<Ji 
g^ave menaces of war.

The Soviet spokesman especially 
assailed France and those who de
mand security before disarmament 
as dangerous enemies o f peace.

“It is no wonder," Litvinoff as
serted, “ that among the countries 
which were loudest in their demands 
for ‘security’ guarantees, were 
some in which the chiefs of the 
military staffs were,' as is now 
common knowledge, at the same 
time devising and carrying out 
plams for the. provocation of war 
with their neighbors.” ■

The Russian delegate declared 
'him self hopeless,of success for the 
Soviet’s former proposals for abso- 
li;te disarmament,'and later for pro
portionate disarmament. He de- 

I manded, however, that the commis
sion. substitute the word disarma- 

I ment for the terms “limitation and 
{reduction o f armaments.”

Out o f Order
Although ruled out of order by 

Chairman Loudon who forbade the 
trsmslation of Litvinoff’s speech, the 
Russian delegate has prepared 
copies o f his pronoimcement which 
were distributed to the press after 
he had read it to the commission in 
English.

A  disturbance arose in the

.t

New House •of 
Representatives

(By Associated Press.)

A  SUMMARY OF ALL RACES— This map shows how 
Democrats and Republicans fared in Tuesday’s elections, 
all races— for Senate, governor and congress— being consid
ered. Some states held senatorial elections, .some held 
gubernatorial elections, some held both and all held congres
sional elections. States in black are those in which Demo

crats won both governor .and'Benatorships or other import
ant state offices. States ift-white are those in which Re
publicans won all or most ot jifee offices to be filled. Shaded 
Stateiare those in whildi Up&Qcrats iuade gains over their 
pr^ent status, €fll rates Cbm^dered, though not triumphing 
completely. Maine. hSd itB election in September.

LEADERS C O lH im  
ON IDE ELECTION

haU
j when the chairman forbade the 
* translation. Most of the occupants 
I o f the press section stampeded for 
i the exit where copies o f Litvinoff’s 
I remarks were being distributed and 
the chairman sternly called for 

! order.
, The AmericEin delegates remained 

silent throughout t o d y ’s opening 
meeting of the preparatory commis
sion.

Other Discussion
I Lord GecU of Great Britain,
I Count von Bem storff o f Germany,1 Naotake Sato of Japcui, Litvinoff 
{ £md Chairman Loudon occupied the 
j Mssion with a discussion of the 
I method of procedure. Count von 
I Bem storff and Chairm w Loudon 
wished to  continue where the com
mission left off at its last sitting 

! eighteen months ago without re- 
I opening questions already settled.
; Litvinoff, however, derided the 
jidea and declared that the passage 

o f eighteen months would not be ig- 
: nored., Lord CecU wished to pro- 
f ceed with final and third reading of 
' the draft convention.

The commission has been trying 
' for five years to complete Uiis draft 
I-convention for submission to a gen
eral disarmament conference. It 

, finally was agreed in principle that 
: questions formerly settled should 
i not be reopened, except at the dis
cretion of the chairman.

Before adjourning the flrsi. sitting, 
the commission agreed to sit each

What Democrats, Republi
cans, Wets and Drys Have 
to Say About the Results*

MINE BLAST KILLS 
SEVENTY-SIX MEN

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P ) —
From diametrically opposed view-1 
points Republican and Demowatlc 
spokesm ^ sized up the election to
day while its final results still were 
clouded in doubt.

The Democrats termed the drive 
that took them to the verge, at 
least, of control in both Senate and 
House, o f clean'cut victory on the 
issue o f “failure o f the administra
tion to liieet its respohsihlllty.”

The Republican conmumdera on

(Continaed On Page 3.)

All Suffocated Undergroim^ 
Bodies Recovered — 18 
Meg Injured-Si 
Ohip Acddeat.

WEARY YEGGS
• CALL OFFICER

REPUBLICAN CUTS 
DEMOCRATS LEAD

Try^to: Blow Up  Safe but^  ̂

Hours at“It-^.:^^r€ritaTest^

Late Returns From Minneso
ta Indicate That SchaR 
May Be Elected Senator.

% 4', ;v

'f i t

WOODCOCK CALLED 
TO THE CAPITAL

(Continued On Page 8.)

CHENEY TO QUIT 
INFlREDISTRia

Dry Head Cancels Trip to 
Honolulu to Talk With 
MitcheE in Washington.

Frank Cheney, Jr., An
nounces He Will Not Be 
Candidate at Meeting.

Frank Cheney, Jr., for thirty- 
three years president of the South 
Manchester Fire district will not be 
a candidate for re-election to the 
Board of Commissioners when the 
annuEil meeting is held ’Thursday 
night, November 13, Mr. Cheney an
nounced to The Herald today.

His letter follows:
Nov. 5th, 1980 

"Editor Evening Herald:
"Dear Sir:—

“The annual meeting o f the South 
Manchester*Fire District is. calle<!i 
for Thursday, November 13th and 
at. that time my three year term of 

. office as commissioner expires.
‘T have served the District as its 

president and one o f its commis
sioners since 1897, a period o f thir
ty-three years and, as I  stated 
when re-elected three years ago, 

not be a candidate for re-elec
tion at this time.

*T wish to thank the people of 
the D istrict fo r  their long continued 
support and eo-operation and to as
sure m y successor in office o f my 
willingness to aadst in any way I

Tours v s ij tmly,
FRAXnC CHENET JR.” 
Two BOH Tbs

Th# Sooth Bisnehester Fire Dis- 
' tilet eommlBsionexs held their an-

k ' ! ........~

Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP.) 
Prohibition Adnainlstrator Amos W. 
W. W oodcock has been summoned 
to Washington to confer with Attor
ney-General Mitchell on pending 
matters of a routine nature within 
his bureau.

Reports that he bad been CEdled 
to the capital by President Hoover 
were officially denied today, and 
this statement wias made at the 
Justice Department.

Cancels Trip
W oodcock, in Sem Francisco, yes

terday cancelled arrangements for 
a voyage 'to Honolulu after receiv
ing a long distance phone call from 
Washington, and prepued to return 
here at once.

At the Justice Department, it was 
said several pending questions 
awaited settlement and it was desir
ed that they be disposed o f before 
Woodcock went as far away from  
Washington as Honolulu.

The prohibition director reached 
the west coast In the course o f a na- 
Uon-wide tour o f inspection devoted 
to an examination o f organization 
conditions In the enforcement serv
ice.

Millfield, O., Nov. 6.— (A P) — 
Number Six mine o f the Sunday 
Creek coal* company gave up the 
last of its dead shortly after 7:30 
Ehia morning when the 76th and last 
body o f the men who met death 
when ,an explosion and fire wrecked 
the tmderground workings late yes
terday was brought to the surface.

Fear that this toll might be in
creased. however was expressed by 
rescue workers and officials of the 
Simday Creek Company because of j 
the sprlous condition o f eighteen i 
men who escaped from the inferno 1
alive. I

They were brought to the surface 1 
late last night and early today after 
having sp^nt several hours in the I 
gas filled shaft. I

Bodies of the dead were placed in 
an improvised morgue in an empty 
store room and efforts were being 
made by relatives to Identify them. 
’The bodies were discolored and it 
appeared that the men had died 
from  the effects o f InhEiling poison
ous gas,

Probeis Start
Hardly bad the bodies of the/lant 

victims reached the surface when 
two investigations-^ne, by the state 
aind the other by the Federal gov
ernment—got under way.

While officials and rescue work-

Peterborough, England, Nov. 
6 — (A P )—'The trouble with the 
British safecracker is that he is 
too easily discouraged.

The cpnstable here was amaz
ed this morning to receive a tel
ephone call from the Palace mo
tion picture theater from  a man 
who identified him sdf as a rob
ber.

“ W e’ve been trying to blow 
this-safe for five hours,” the 
voice said, “and we’re sick o f i t  
You might as well come and get 
us.”

’The constable did. ’There were 
two o f them.

P ^  Ney. 6— (A P ) — The 
fM ^ d tti^ ix ig d e^  o f E lnsr Holdale, 
Deipocrat, for United States Senator 
froni MlnifleBota, dropped to only 2,- 
143ivotes over Thomas D. Schall, 
Republican, in tabulations at 11 a. 
m.’-today.

Because practically every precinct 

(Continued On Page 2.)

States
Alabama .. 
Arizona . . .  0 
Arkapsaus .. 0 
California .10 
Colorado . .  3 
Connecticut 3 
Delaware . .  l  
Florida . . . . '  0 
Georgia . . .  0 
Idaho . . . .  .̂  2
HUnois -----15
Indiana . . . .  4 ' '
Iowa ..........10
Kansas . . . .  7 
.Kentucky . .  2 
Louisiana .. 0
Madne .......  4
Maryland .. 0 
Massa’setts 12 
Michigan ..13  
Minnesota . 7 
Mississippi . 0 
Missouri ... 4 
Mbntama ... 1 
Nebraska .. 2 
Nevada —  1 
N. H’pshire 2 
N. Jersey . .  9 
N; M exico . 0 
NOW York .'20 
N. Carolina 0 
N. Dadcota . 3
Ohio .......... 13
Oklahoma . 1
O reg on ----- 2
Pen’ylvamia 33
R. Island . .  2
S. Carolina. 0 
S. Dadcota . 3 
Tennessee . 2K
’Tizias ...... 3,
[ijtah, ...... 2
Vermont ... 2 
Virginia . . .  1 
Waishington 4 
W. Virginia 4 
Wisconsin .10 
Wyoming . .  1

In ’ OaljiS
D- PX. Doubt R. D.•»
lO •• ** **

1 .. • • « e • a
7 •• • • e a • •
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12 .. • • 1 7
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1 ‘ .. .. 1
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3 .. 6 • * f •
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1 .. • • • • • •
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.. .. • « • • • •
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8 .. • • « • •
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9 .. e • ..

Have Captured 217 Seats Accordiu^i to Late Returns; 
Democrats Still Leading in Kentucky and WiD Take 
Six er More Seats There, h  Is Indicated —  National 
Danocratk Conunittee Announces It WiU Refuse to 
Accept Unofficial Returns As Final in States Where 
die Vote Is Close— Several State Upsets.

t;(By Associated Press) i regarded the election as am Indica-
With the victory o f Representative i tion that the "people evidently did 

Selvig in the Ninth Minnesota Dla- |not like the way things awe being
trict, the Republicans have captur- * ,

917 Mniiqft qeftta on the basis of *’^ “ ce of power wotild reet64,217 House scats, on the oasis or Shipstead if the Democrats
late returns, or one less,,than a ma- ihave 48 Senators and the Repub»i:

1
2
1

Totads ..216 210 1 8 1 46

ORDERS TO R-101 CHIEF 
IGNORED DURING FUGHT

CROSS OUTLINES 
FUTURE POLICIES

REALE AWARDED 
$1,400 DAMAGES

Says He WiD Give FoD Pnb- 
ficity to Legislative Mat
ters and Veto Reasons.

Sensation Caused at London 
Probe of Disaster- - Offi
cial Says He Ordered FuB 
Powder Trial Before Trip. Jury Brings in Verdict

Against Constable Duffy;

era declined to.express an opinion, rvnqq m
an to what caused the blaist, veteram today quoted Dean W. L.^ 
miners said it obvioudy was ga«, | asserting that he Intended ;■ as gov- 
adthough'rihe- shaft haid been clauss- 
ed as non'gauseous for severad years.

Eye Witness Story 
A  story of how he amd his “ bud-, 

dy” escaped the death-dealing gaises 
was told by W alter Porter, 40.

Porter, the father o f seven chil
dren, WM one o f those Injured by 
the explosion. He suffered broken 
ribs amd cuts on the forehead.

“It warn nearly 12 o’clock when.I 
and my buddy, Emmett Oblers, 
were cadled to fix some latches in 
tile No. 10 west entry,” Porter: said,
“.We hawi just stauted'to work when 
there warn a terrific noise amd a wadi 
of flame.

“The explosion blew our truck, 
containing our tools, approximaitely

London, Nov. 6— (AP) — Hugh 
Downing, a vice-marshal o f the ailr 
ministry, created a srasation today 
alt the inquiry into the R-101 dis- 
aoster.'iby testifying that he had 
ordered a full power triad am soon am 
.posisible:auFter'the dirigible haid left 
her ' mooring mamt on the Indian 

em or to do away with the ®ecr®cy;j instructions

New Hfiven, Nov. 6.— (A P ) —  
Yale News, the unidergraduate dally

No Appeal Taken.

'jorlty. V '  ‘
Only one more seat is needed by 

the Republicams to obtadn 218 seats 
or a biure majority. A  second Min
nesota seat, that in the Tenth Dis
trict, is still imdecided between a 
Republican -and a- Farmer-Labor. '  

’The Democrats are leauiing in the 
six undaiclded districts in Kentucky, 
amd the defeat o f Representative 
Langley in a Republicam strong
hold In that state a^peaurs likely on 
the basis o f late returns.

' Senator Robslou warn tradling the 
Democrat, M. M. Logan, for the 
Kentucky Senatbriad seat,v while 
Senator Schall, ftepuhllcan, was 
cutting down the first lead estab
lished by Dinar Hoidade, the Min
nesota Democrat.

Although t.-the Republicans ap- 
parehUy ;haye:-retained'<ratr<d of 
the House the Democratic Nationad 
coxnmittee amnounced today it would 
refuse to ameept the unoffociad re
turns am finad in the close dis'.ricts 
in Illinois, Indiana' amd Pennsyi- 
vanlai. The committee ham aissumea 
the attitude o f awadting the final 
outcome on the bamls of the official 
90unt

House Lineup
With the gadn in Minnesota the 

House lineup for the new Congress 
is:

Republicans 217.
! P m oqrats 210.;

D oubts^  7,7
Faurmer-Dabor 1.
It tvqulfeS’ 218 seats for a ma

jority in the House o f 485 members.
In  view o f the close races in Ken

tucky and Minnesota for the 
Senate, the possibilities ame that one 
paxty wiU outnumber the other by 
one. vote. Should the Democrats 
capture both undetermined seats, 
they would have 48. seats, the Re
publicans 47 and Farmer-Labor one.

The Democratic Nationad com
mittee hopes the Republican Inde
pendent in Tennessee, O. B. Lovette, 
who defeated Representative Reece, 
a reg;idar, will line up with their 
patrty in orgamlzation matters.

The Republicam National com
mittee also has taken an attitude 
o f awaiting the returns from  the 
remaining doubtful districts.

Although no formad predictions 
were;* forthcom ing from  that quar
ter, it warn said at Republicam hcad- 
quaurters'that their patrty probably 
would have enough strength to 
organize both Senate amd House.

Another, seatt becaune doubtful to
day with the disclosiure o f an error 
by election officlada in the Eighth 
District ih Indiama.

Representative Vestal, Republi
can,“ ^ .r e p o r te d  to have won by 
nine votes. ’The error showed, 
however, that Claude C. Badl, the 
Deiuocratic camdidatte', -had a lead of 
29 votes.,. In aiddition, it warn found 
that in ' a precinct where both 
voting machines amd Austiralian 
badlots were used, the officiads fadl- 
ed to co\mt those cast in the for-.

cams 47. In that event he could 
give the Democrats a majority by 
siding with them.

'There would be a tie vote If he 
favored the Republicams amd Viet 
President Curtis would be able to 
throw the balance to his party. He 
is adlowed to vote only in the caiae 
of a tie.

1,1

.Iv
RULINGS ON RESULTS '

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )—-The 
Democratic Nationad committee.-^T 
noimced today it would not amcept 
as finad the imofficial returns from 
any closely contested elections to 
the House. '  . „ .

The committee sadd it would .not 
concede the defeat, of the Demoersj^ 
ic candidate in the Eighth Dlstlifife 
in Indiama or in the Tenth District 
in Illinois.
. Representative Vestad, Republi
can, wau3 reported to have won over 
Claude C. Badl, Democrat, by nine 
votes in the Eighth Indiama District, 
while Representative Chlndblom, 
Republicam, Illinois, had a close con
test with John E. Hesse, in ^ e  
Third District.

A  study is to be maule at other 
close contests amd the conunittee 
plams to waiit on the official count 
before conceding any seat.

CHARLEY BRYAN LEADS
I^ cp l^  .Neh^,^ IJoy^ e.—^A P.)--r

The liauxie ’ at Biyani,' Irag' potm t In 
the political atifadis df Nehraiska amd 
the Nation’s Democracy, shone wi 
some of its old lustre today in the 
appairent^ victory • of Chamles W, 
Bryam in the governorship race.

Returns from  1,915 of the 2,040 
precincts o f the state give Bryan, a 
former governor amd the Democrat
ic vlce-presidentiad nominee in 1924, 
a seven thousand lead over Gover- 
nof Arthur Weaver, his Republicam 
opponent.

Elxcept in the gubematorlad con
test, the Republicam state ticket was 
successful by a wide mairgin in 
Tuesday’s election which also re- 
tiumed to the Senate George W. 
Morris.

which has surrounded legislation in 
thia’staite. "

He adso was quoted aui saying that 
he intended to “ overthrow boss 
rule.”  ' , '

Mr. Cross said: “I plan to give 
as much publicity, as,possible'.to, tiie' 
legislature and bring tbe'm easuera 
before tee eyes o f tee voters. ' A  
veto measure, with reasons attached 
apd given sufficient. pdblicity will 
give tee people the opportiuiity o f 
seeing amd understanding tee sine on which" their elected officers are 
working. .

No Concealment
35 feet and catapulted it up against 1 rule
th . umber. I  thougit the toU W  I who

were; npt obeyed. i
' ’The teip haid never had a full ' 

pow (» trial,.he said, amd he had { ___
issufd his order-as a safeguard, fig- .I ages on account o f injuries he
uringjthat'.fi ainything went'vm>ng claimed to have received "at teeon tee trial tho-R-101 could Immedi-j of tee constable when tee
atriy turn tack  to In la n d . arrested him last July on «

iirJ i  haA ^  warrant. The jury warn putT he vice-tnairsball said he . had
given Ids instructions verhadly to 
Wing-Commander Colmore, who 
p(^8hed in the cratsh;

It also was brought out that Lord 
Thomson, the" adr minister who adso 

had issued, a certificate 
o f air w^orthine'ss without a formal 
^written report on tee ene trial to

-Salvatore Reale of this town was 
awarded a verdict o f 81|400;ln tee jmer.
Hartford County Superior Court to- Fourteen o f 42 precincts remain-
day by tee jury which heard the ^  would d“
trial of his suit a g ^ t  J ^ e s  »  recount regLdless o f tee
Duffy, Mamchester coahtable, ih | outcome: 
which Reale asked for $10,000 dam-

DEMOCBATS LEADING
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6.— (A P )— 

Democratic camdidates for tee Sen
ate had a 30,000 lead today on re^ 
turns from five-eights o f Kentucky’s 
precincts.

In 2,656 precincts out of 4,155, 
Judge M. M. Logam, Democrat, had 
219,365 votes to 187,460 for John M. 
Robsion, Republicam, for the long 
term. In 2,584 precincts, Ben Wll- 
UamsPn tad  209,060 to 173.323 for 
Robsion for the short term.

About 500 normally Democratic 
precincts and about 800 normadly 
Republican precincts still were out. 
Among tee latter were 726 precincts 
in tee Republicam strongholds, .to  
tee Fifth amd tee Eleventh Districtsi

its

(Continued On Page 2.)

about am hour amd brought in* 
verdict at 11:30 this forenoon.

No notice of appeal was given.'
< Duffy Must Pay
The suit was brought against 

Mr. Duffy personally and not aw tee [any immediate adteration o f tee pro-

ENGLISH, C0MB1EN1» 
London, Nov. n .— (A P .)—Results 

of ’Tuesday’s elections In tee. United 
States attracted popular British at- 
tontioh principadly as they turned on 
t ^  prolubitiohsquestion amd Indicat
ed growth o f opposition to tee 18te 
Amendment.-,, > .

Serious, editorial bommeht, how
ever, while noting tee wet tendency 
in some states, took tee view teat

agent of tee town o f Mamchester. 
’The constable and not tee town will

(Continued On Page 2.)

(Continaed On Page S.)

Best in Yearns Movie Art
Is Chosen at Los Angles

• • (
Los Angeles, Nov. 6.̂ — ( ^ . ) —-TheAment.by director: Lewis ' Milestone

have been selected by tee people. 
No conceaded man behind tee throne 
must have tee power o f pulling Icgi 
islative wires In the direction best 
suited to, his interests." -

As to the presldentiad election to 
1932, Dean Choss said he considered 
tee Democrats haid aw good a 
chance awi tee RepubUcans- if the 
latter “ should show theniselvea to- 
c^ atfle o f sqlvtog current condi
tions o f depreisidon.”

A c a d e m y ' o f  M o t i o n  P i c t u r e  A r t s  
a n d  S c i e n c e s  l a s t  n i g h t  m a d e  i t s  a n 

n u a l  a w a r d s  o f  m e r i t  f o r  a c h i e v e 
m e n t .

V  W i U ' ^ H .  H a y s ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
M o t i o n  P I c t a r e  P r o d u c e r s  a n d  D i s 
t r i b u t o r s  < r f  A w e r i c a ,  w a s  a  g u e s t  

. s p e a k e r ,  a n d  T h o m a s  A .  E d i s o n  
s p o k e  t h r o u g h  t h e  t a l k i n g  s c r e e n .  .

m - a w a d f :  P e r f o r m a n c e  b y  a c -  
i t r e s s :  N o r m a  S h e a r e r  I n  “ T h e  D i 

v o r c e e ) ^ '  p e r t o r m s B c e  b y  a c t o r :  
9eoact.Ai!BBi

for “A l l ' Quiet on- tee Western 
Front;” outstamdlng production: 
‘ ‘A ll Quiet on the Western Front,” 
Universal. Studios; w riting achieve 
xuent:' Frances Blarlon, ^‘The Big 
House 
"Tha

Every -veto'm essage oT  a Gov
ernor-of Coxtoectlcut' on a  , ^  
passed by the Gleneral A w m W y 
has been incorporated textually to 

, the-news rei>ort o f the. Assqcla w  
aound-record achievement: Press • o f ’the ■ legislative proceW - 

»Blg Hbuee,”4 0 inematograptiic in ^  during -Jnere than "" 26’
^ d ’at tta^North Pole,” ’̂ U-: I iiTrecent yeatt, to ^ d  to 

lard Van Der Veer and s’Joseph sT. meimber papers-the-daily rwordta
Rucker; art direction: “ King of the leglBlattve -proceeifi^i 
Jazz,” Herman Rosse..jf- - " i Associated Press-has had, a

The 
sites.

t h e
t d C -

t e e  a w a r d s  w e r e  W m s e - s t a t u -  g r w h  y d r s J n U w  - s t a t e ' ^  ‘  J  -

"SCIENTIFIC MURDER”— I .
OR ANCIENT CHIVALRY?

■ . “Scientific murder*! is what Eddie Rickehbacker, 
j^^test of American war aces, has calledmodem aerial 

' w^are—but doesn’t it have some of the d^ents of ̂
ancient chivalry? ..•■-VY. .itU;  ̂ /  *'V  ̂j ''Rickenbacker’s squadron once refused to shoot down 

- a German aviator, who stood, upright in his cockpit with 
, his arms folded as a si^  that-his ammunition was fex- 
: hausted,"iwtdting to be killed,;
' ■ But they didn't ki5 bini^ “steered** hhn across
■-theMê ^̂  ̂ ‘  ,R̂iat’s only one of the incidents m the sto^ -of 

- i)Î «*enbaCker and his fwaous squadron which will ap- 
,, !pe«ff* Iwgiuuing '̂t^y in the

r^a n c h e s i x r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d

hibitioh laws was not to be expect
ed and that everyteing pointed to 
tee United States still remaining 
nominally dry.

The Daily. Mail, foresaw today 
that President Hoover’s difficulties 
will ta  increased hut with regard- to 
taChil^tion paper emphasized it 
wodd^tai a xr^take to attata any 
great importance to a few  spectac- 
tilar wet vlotorieSi ^

The Mirror contended that wheth
er or not the United States goes wet 
as A consequence o f the Section, “ a 
return to tolerance regarding drink 
is inevitable sooner or later.’ '

IN ILLINOIS i
Chicago, Nov. 6.— (A P ) — The 

•nunnia delegation in tee House of 
Representatives took definite shape 
today with Republicans assured, of 
14 seats and Democrats 10 and With 
tee probable final apportiomnent, 
based on present pluralities, o ^ l5  
Republicans and 12 Democrats. Iteis 
is a net loss o f 6 for Republicans.

The Democratic Scnator-]E^t 
James HamUton Lewis continued to 
increase his lead. He had 1,32AI02 
votes to Ruth Hanna McCormmk's 
640,785—a plurality o f more than 
687,000. Mrs. Lottie Holman 
O’Neill’s 76,069 votes brought tee  
total weU over 2,000,000, a record 
for off-year elections, With about 
760 prectoCta^yet to be heard from.

GOODWIN TAKES L E A D '"^  
S t  Paul. Nov. 6.— (A P )—A £ ^  

trailing imtil noon, Godfrey uO. 
Goodwin, Republican incumbkik, 
took a,sm all lead in tes race for 
Represtatative from  tea  Tenth ktin- 
nesota District over Erling Swen
son, Farmer Lahorite, who 
Democratic support Returns flrOm 
298 o f S i8 prerincts gave Goodwto 
35,343; Swenson 34,966. Onreport- 
ed ru i^  precincts lay In territory 
where Goodwin has obtained '-h^ 
strongest support

’ ,, BOnraXEAD SILENT 
Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP) 

Ssuator Shipstead. Farmer-Labor, 
who may be the co&troIUng factot 
to the' organizatton <ff«teahew Coiw 

today decilh>«Bd tfi indicate his 
!a t^ d e . '

“ I  b e l i e v e  i n  c r o s s i n g  m y  b r i d g e s  
S t e e n  I  c o m e  t o  t h e m , ”  S h i p s t e a d  
t e t d  “ T h e r e  i a  n o  p o i n t  t o  t a l k i n g  
a b b n t  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t t e o s y .  n o t  I t f ^ ' ’  
piru” .■ Ifinnesota fienatoi:,̂  said be

f i a S F L I N ’ S  C H A R G E S  
M o n t g o n q o ^ *  N o v .  6. — ( A p ) .  

— ^ W l t h  l e s s  t h a n  20 o f  t e e  s t a t e ’ a  
2, X A  b o n e s ,  m i s s i n g  t o d a y ,  J o h n  
H .  B s m k h e a d ’ s  u n o f f i c i a l  x r w  _  
o v e r  J . T h o m a s  H e f l i n  f o r  t h e

( O t a t i n a e d  O n  P a g e  S . )  '
T B i B A S U B Y  R A L A N C B

W a s h i n g t o n ,  N o v .  ( A P .  
i T V e a s u r y  r e c e i p t s  t e r . N o v .  4 
■^88, 804, 287. 88;
860A 7;  b a l a n c e ,  $ 186, 66a , 888. 6% ^ i ; : :
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iSNGS’ DMKlr 
f  ELEC Tm

t s
ES

i F ^ :

s i o n s m c u i a n m  I v o n
M U t r.

|lr$. fieorie l  . Prior, of 
I Jewett Gty, Hoad 
f of the State Oqssmalioit

New London, Nov. 8.—(AP)^The 
^Connecticut nranch of the Interna- 
^tional Order of Kings Daughters 
>’and Sons elected its entire staff of 
Officers at today’s session of -the 
‘ i^o-day convention which opened 
yesterday at the Second Congrega- 
'̂idonal church.

The officers are as follows: 
President and council menaher, 

Mrs. George H. Prior, Jewett City.
> First vice-president, Miss Ida L. 
tSheUey, Windsor. ^

Second vice-president. Miss Eliza
beth  G. Day, Colchester.
S Secretary, Miss Jessie A. Whit-, 

L esley , Hartford. -
Treasurer, Miss Exnnia E. Keeney. 

|New London. .
Mrs. Newton P. Clark of Hart

ford WM elected to the executive 
lonunmittee to fill the vacancy 
-used by the resignation this year 
if Miss Harriet Eaton of Hartford. 

M<h5̂ Eaton, who has been a mcm- 
r of the board for 25 years was 

oted a life membership as an ex- 
resslon of appreciation and'regard 
. the part of the organisation. 
Other members of the board are: 

irs. Ira E. Forbes of Wethersfield 
id Mrs. Fjrank M. Crawford of 
Tew Haven.

Will Siispend for' Two Houni 
and a HaW During Parade- 
Aids Legion^^loyees.

^Feeling that it^ ifid  unfair to 
r^ommend ^  day closing of stores 
in Manchester on .Anmiitide Day 
while stoi^  in nearby towns aMt 
cities remain opm. the Executi^ 
committees of North and South 
End Merchant’s Divisiona o f the 
Chamber of
meeting this mommg. -ifbted to close 
from 10  o’clock to 12:80. o’clock. It 
was further r̂ecoipmendeT| that. eTh" 
ployers so fat as posisible r^i^e  
their ex-service men employees from 
duties for the day. • - 

The comxhittes.felt that Armistice 
Day should be a hatiohai holiday ĵ bwt; 
iimlkar as it is  not, aU day c lt ^ g  
is out of the question. The two'hnd 
a halt hour closing will afford .h“ - 
ployees the opportunity to witness 
'^e'parade and attend the cere
monies at Manchester Memorial hos-

IM of Ehctcd Th|
Your to Goseni

<>: y e te ra iis . '

SHARKEY OFFERS
CH ARM  SERVICE

Bostoî i 
 ̂ -rey,

Nov. 6.—(AP.)—Jack 
, Beteeyweigbt b o x e r ,  

_ hla xnasiMiari Johnny Buck-
feday offerfid to^meet Young
liter in Toi^ next month, 
l^oceeds to be ddiiated to char-

h ere  d ie s  SUDDENIY
Kenneth Erick^n TSuceumbs 

to Heart i^e%  Y esterday— 
Was Living in 0hi<ago. ^

' Kenneth " Erickson, 16-yearsrpld 
«on of Charles A. Erickson, former 
resident of Manchester, died sud 
denly yesterday morning of heart 
trouble in. Chicago.: For th* past 
five years he had been attending 
milltwy school in Chicago where he 
and his father live. 'Die boy’s 
mother, Who died several, years a ^ , 
was Miss Esther Ostergren, daugh
ter of a well known Manchester 
Swedish minister at the. Swedish 
church on Spruce street. Kenneth 
leaves two brothers, Paul in Detroit 
and Clifford in Hollywood. The 
funeral will be held at the Swedish 
church on Spruce street at 3 o’clock 
Friday afternoon with Rev. S. E. 
Green officiating, Burial will be in 
the East cemetery.

1 Quick—Easy—Ccmfidential
Eimiybody needs extra nmney at times. Sometimes it's to 

meet an emergency, more often Just to take care of past due 
mils.' Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 

* friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking them - 
for It 6r letting' thm  know all about your personal requirements 
for rea^ cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
Is Just between oureelves. You get the money promptly on your 
jwn security. > The only charge is three and one-half per cent, 
per month, on the Lmpald amoimt of loan. You may repay in 
fuU anytime. y,

' Here is'H^v Tour Payments are Arranged- v;,
' $4(k08 loin^piBy back f2.00 a monlb.'

' f7S.(H> Ibas pay back a month.
$100.00 1 (^  pay back $5.00 a monm.
$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a month. "
^00.0D loan pay back $15.00 a month.

IDEAL PIN ANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
858 Main Stn Room S. Park Boilding Sooth Manchester, Conn. 
Phone 7281 Bours 0-5:80 ■. v x̂Sathrdsty $-1

Hartford, Noy. 6.—;(AP.)--^Wom- 
en in the Gene^ A si^ b ly  at the 
1981 session Will hav« the experi
ence of assisting in law-inakiBg im< 
der a DesKicratiO' govenior, Nb otiir* 
er women Who ha've gone to the 
Capitol has had this opportunity tat 
women did not go to the Gwebid 
^Assembly or. even vote in Goveebor 
Baldwin’s tiisev«nd he was the bifiy 
DemdbnllJc g b t ^  in ^^'years.^f 

Sottb membeF o f the House <ff the 
male gender, may,'in debater- and bi 
gallantry, say- that the women 
members have never lived under 
mora- tban  ̂o^ljpm ocratic gqvi^ 
'hbr in Cohnebticw before Governor 
Cross. However, as tO thfs the 
will be in- the temporary roll of tiie 
House whloh Will be issued late in 
December, .. ^

Xbree .Veterens 
legislative ei^erience them 

be three women Who may W ^' 
be classed as veterans. Mra Helm 
E. Lewis, of Stratford, who was. re- 
luctiuit after four sessions, to run 
again, 'wlU share with Mrs. Clarissa 
Nevlus, the honors of being the so* 
nior .member̂  She also began her 
service in 1923. ' “ ?

The list of women members, on 
the. unoffi^al, returns is as foUovw:

Avon, X Mrs. Corrlne RoOsevelt 
Alsop, Rep.

Granby, Mrs. Atmle B. Crouse, 
Rep. ' *

Hartford, Miss J. Agnes Buroj, 
Dem.

Hartland, x Mrs. Edith V. Miller, 
Rep.

Manchester, x Mias Marjory Che
ney, Rep.

Branford, Fannie R. Goldsmith, 
Rep.

Milford, X Caroline T. Platt, Rep,
New Haven, x Miss Annie H. 

Maher, Dem.
Darien, Marjory D, Farmer, R ^ .
Fairfield, Finnetto B. Nichols, 

Hep.
Greenwich,' Helen B. Ketchell, 

Rep.
New Canaan, Nellie D. Stewart, 

R®P-New Fairfield,' Clarissa Nevius,
Rep. ‘ . ^Ridgefield, Mrs. Alice V. Rowland,
Rep.

Stratford, x Mrs. Helen; B. Lewis, 
Rep. • ^

Westport, X Mrs. Sara Crawford,
Rep. ^ ^

North Canaan, Miss Ella Consl-
dlne, Rep.

Winchester, x Alice L. Coe, Rep. 
Mansfield, Annie B. Vinton, Rep, 
New MUford, Mrs. Alice D. Mockj 

Rep.
X—re-elected.

WAR VETEDAN DIES

Auburn, N. Y., Nov. 6— (AP) ■— 
Charles Shuger, 88, Civil War veter
an arid past National chaplain of the 
G. A. R., died near Union Springs 
late yesterday. He had been in ill 
health for eight months.

M n o m
’Hie Bridge OliJb' will

i  afternoon at 2- 
with Mrs. Everett Lathrop 

'of Benton'street;

G r o u p o f  the Memorial Hospi- 
^  linen auxiliary. Mrs. E. A..LeU- 
ney, leader, will meet for work at 
itiie School street Recreation Center 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 'A  
n!tApd<ng invitation is given to wo
rsen who would like to Join any of 
the four 'groups who work for -tiie 
Memorisd hospital each Monday 
afternoon in the month at the 
School street Rec.

mm mum
- $ l,4 0 0 D A N A ^

(Contiiiiied^ Vtoin Pnge 14 ,

JBNHKGtIECUIB
TO s i s  TOMORROW

I

The Manchester City club 'will | 
hold its annual meeting at 40 Oak i 
$treet timight at 9 o'clock. Offi- | 
cers for the ‘year wW be elected. | 
t>lnner will be senrea by Osano fol- 
^wlng the business session.

REPORTS RADIO SET 
STOLEN FROM HOME

Joseph McsrreU Tells Police Ap< 
pfiratus Was Removed Be
tween Saturday and Tuesday

Joseph Morrell of 590 North Main 
street had a radio recel'vlng set 
when he left home Saturday mom- 
ng, but it was not there when he 
looked for it Tuesday nor has he 
sipce found it. He found a window 
opened on the north side of the 
house, which is a short distance 
;(rom the main road. The loss was 
not reported to the police as Mor
rell had an idea where it might be 
found, but such did not prove the 
case and after waiting until today 
b* feels hO has lost the machine for 
good.

REPD6UCAN CUTS
DEMOCRArS LEAD

(Continued from Page 1.)

hiLve to^pay the Judgment, v^eh  
With the costs will approech $2,000'.
’ The trial of ■ the case, î Mrided 
over by Judge Yeomans, ran into 
the third day.
■ \ Sht>ok An Over

On the opening day the trial 
Beale bad told tto umurt about hav
ing been in a very nervous condition 
ever since the alleged assault. He 
said he could not get and hold a Job 
because his hands were unsteady 
and his body, shook all over. . He 
hadn’t finished his. testimony'yes
terday when Dr. George, A. Lund- 
gerg of this town took the standal 

Dr. Lundberg' testified to attend
ing Reale and finding cuts on /bis 
head. He< treated these wounds-, at 
various times from July 3 to July 17. 
Later he advised Reale to see DrV 
Bancroft of Hartford, speqIaUst in 
nervous disorders.

Dr. Bancroft reported that he 
foimri Reale sufferinik from eye trou
ble, stomacb pains, heart disturb
ance,̂  and nervpusnm; that his 
bands shook and that he reported ia- 
ahility to sleep: He thought ReaM’a 
trouble might be renriweent’  ̂of 
former nervous trouble that bad be
come centraliaed and manifested it
self In the manner  ̂ in which his 
hands shook.

Reale, returning to the stand, said 
he went to New York but waa un
able > to work because of bis condi
tion. He testified that after work
ing a week in a shop here he waa 
discharged because^ he could do 
nothing well.

Worry Over Suit 
For the defendant Dr. Carl F. 

Burnham, who staged that he had 
studied nervous diseases in London 
after the war, said plaintiff’s trou
ble was brought about through 
worry and excitement over the law
suit and that after the case was dis
posed o f he would be all right with
in a few months.

Constable Duffy was tSe. next 
witness* He told about going- to De- 
Pumpo’s store smd showing Reale 
the warrant. Reale tried to brurir It 
off the table where he had laid" it 
but Duffy caught it up. 'Then he 
told R ^ e  he was under arrest and 
that he was going to take him to 
jail. They walked through the store 
to the front dodr Where the witness 1 said, Reale suddenly struck him and 

: knocked him aminst a fireworks 
stand. The wimess describe<|, k 
scuffle that ensued from wbteh mey 
emergedTin a grapple with Reale 
holding the witnesses’ arms to hla 
sides and haTTlng one arm around the 
constable’s neck. Duffy said he 
managed to .work one ann loose arid 
draw bis blackjack. He said he hit 
Reale three light blows oif the head 
•with it and as Beale loosened his

Fi]«i AppewanM of Boys*
 ̂ Ghonis at Meeting of Swed
ish Lntho^ League.

The boys’ Junior glee tluh of 24 
Vtdeee, organised and directed by Q. 
Albert Pearson, vdn soake its first 
puWe appearance at the bi-month- 
ly meeting of the Luther League of 
the ^edlbh Lutheran church tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock. - The club 
will appear in two groups of num
bers-and, will sing “Memories of
Mother,” “Church- in the Wildwood," 
“Lead Ifindly light.” and “The Jolly 
Blacksmith.” ^

The program is in chargepf Miss 
Esther Johnson of West Center 
street who has arranged for N. R. 
Faraum of the Hartford YM.CA. 
toiaddrese the meeting, a  business 
meeting, will precede the program 
and reflreahments an^ a social hour 
will follow.

CHENEIMO QUIT
IN FIRE DISTRICT

.. *
(OeattBiisd'froin Page 1.)

/(Famished by Patna^ ft Co.) 
Centnd Bow, HaiMovd, Cotui.

 ̂ ^ U M i .  Sfdclti '  ,
V. Bonk Stocks

Bid ‘ Asked
300
340 <
135
240
40

160
200
535

Adams Exp 20
Air ReducW  . . .V . . .  99
AUeghmy
L̂m Can U3^A

Am and For Pow ; . . .  <-•»j < ‘

to be heard from, lay in rural ter
ritory where. Scball polled heavily to 
whittle- away the Hoidale majority 
amassed in the cities Schall was con
fident of victoi^ and predicted he 
would win by 5,000 to 10,000 voteS;

Returns from 3,204 of 4,705 pr^
Cincts gave Scbadl 258,258 and HoU- 
da|e 259,517.

'IThe Other Contest 
Another \ contest stiU undecided 

which like that of Scball will have; 
an important bearing on the party 
complexion of Congress was in tne 
tenth Congressional District where ‘ draw Tiis blackjack, 
a former Democrat, Brling Swen
son, running a Farmer Laborite, held ___ ______________
small lead over Godfrey Goodwin, hold the •witness struck him a bard

null meeting last night .After con- 
aiderable discussion It was voted to 
recommend that a two mill fire t 
be laid this year to meet increasi: 
maintenance costs and to- pay < 
some of the district debt. This ti 
If voted, vriU be laid on the gra 
list of 1980 and will be collect!] 
June 1,. 1981. A statement of Tret 
urer B. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., re 
to the cominissioners last nig 
outlines' tiie financial conditions 
the .district. It will be found below.

The commissioners were of

tfils year. Plans are in the wt 
for; a central firehouse at the ( 
ter just west of the Municipal bi 
Ing. However, no indication 
been given that the town would 
this property or lease for a 
term for the location of 'fire b 
quarters. There has been some 
tation for a fire house in the i 
distant sections of the district ; 
as Manchester Green and the

for several years yet.
Treasurer’s Report 

The' outstanding Indebtedness 
the district now is $22,560. Treasur
er E. L. G. Hohenthal has a plan In 

•mind to refund this debt so that the 
money can be secured at a cheaper 
rate. The complete treasurer’s re
port follows:

Bankers l$U8t 875 -
taty Bank and 'Trust.. ---' "
C&p •*••••• —
QMiite-iEtiver .«••«••••• 525
Htfd Conn T rust----- 125
First Nat. Hartford .. —
Land Mtg and Title .. —
Mutual B and' T ........ —
New Brit T rust......... —
Riverside T ru st......... —
West Htfd Trust . . . . . 265

-i Insorance Stocks
Aetna Caisualty......... 85

•••••••••■ 51
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . . 69
Automobile ............... 29

GftDCPftl ■••••••• 125
Hartford F ire ............. 59
Htfd Steam BcUer . . . 55
National F ire ............. 55
Phoenix Fire ............... 68%
Travelers 1080

Public Utilities Stories
Cenn E|ec Serv -------- 73
Cohn. Power ............... 64%
Greenwich WAG, pfd. —

1 do, pfd .................... —
Hartford Elec Lgt . . . 71
Hartford Gas .............* 74

do, pfd .................... — '
S N B T C o ................ 160

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ........... 51
Amer Hosiery ........... 26
Amer Silver .............. —
Arrow H and H, com 37

1 do, pfd .................1 102
j Automatic Rcfrig . . . —
) Bigelow Sanford, com 34
1 do, pfd .................. . --
1 Billings and Spencer 2
‘ Bristol Brass ........... 11

do, pfd .. ........... 95
Case. Lockwood and B 500
Collins Co. ............... . --
Colt’s Firearm s....... 23
Eagle L ock .............. 32
Fafnir Bearings....... —
Fuller Bimsh, Class A . --

- Hart and C3ooiey . . . . . —
3 Hartmann Tob. com • --
1 do, p fd .................. . --
1 Inter Silver......... ! . . . 52

do, pfd .................. . 100
- Landers, Frary & Clk. 61
3 Man & Bow, Class A. . 6
1 do, Class B ........... . --
- New Brit Mch, com . . --
t do, pfd ................ . 90
Y North and Judd....... . 18

Niles' Bern Pond , . . . . . 21
Peck, Stow ana Wilcox 4

f Russel Mfg Co.......... . 42

Aa i  Internat 
'Am Pow and Lt .. 
Am Rad Stand San 
-Am Rcfil Mills .*.*rr; 

îm Smelt . . . . . . . . .
-Am Tel and Tel . . . .
Am Tob B ...............
Am Water Wks . . . .
Anaconda Cop .......
Atchison T and S Fe 
^Ltlantic ^tef . . . . . .  I

Baldwin
Bedt and O hio.........
Bendix 
Beth Steel

> '• A j 4 • •
5 -y • ,* -*r*

I • • •

20%
54%

j
. 84%
; 52% 
.193 ,111% 
.  66% 
. 34% 
.195 

20 
21% 
80% 
16% 
67%

t • • » • • $ • • •

53

Canadian Pac, n ew .............. . 42%
Case Thresh ........................... 110
Chi and Norwest 
Chrysler . . . . .
Colum Gas and El 
Cplum Graph *̂. . .
Coml Solv .........
Comwlth and Sou 
Conk)l Gas . . . . .
Oontin C an .......
Com Prod---------
Du Pont de Nem 
Eastman Kodak .
EUec Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A . . . .
Gen Elec . . . . . . .
Gen Foods .. w. . .
Gen Motors

t • • • • • 1

46 
15% 
40% 
12 
17% 

.. 9% 

. .9 0 %  

.. 47%

. - 75% 

. .  88 

..162% 
44 . 
35% 
49% 
61% 
34

63

If-r

Republican incumbent 
Swenson had Democratic support, 

part of it coming through the ^ th - 
drawal of William J. Gallagher 
Democratic candidate. Swenson did 
not say whether in event of election 
fie-would supiiorl Democrats or Re
publicans In the House but indica
tions were he would support the 
Democrats because of the strong at
tacks on the administration and Re
publican policies he made through
out the campaign. *

With only rural precincts remain
ing to be beard from, all strongholds 
of Schall support, it appeared as 
though that the blind Republican 
would end the long nip and tuck bat
tle with •victory by a small plural
ity.

The Minneapolis Journal, Repub
lican newspai>er, which led the fight 
against Sen. Schall conceded victory 
to him at noon today when rural re
turns gave him a lead over Einar 
Hoidale, Democrat, whom the Journ
al supported.

REPUBUCANS ONE SHY 
FORIHIUSE MAJORITY
(Ckmtinued from Page 1.)

blow on the head. Reale then started, 
to run across the street with the- 
witness chasing him-

Reale fell in the street and the 
witness said be stepped over the 
fallen man and then tried to help 
him up and take him away. A crowd 
gathered. Reale was taken to -his 
home to oe washed up. At this 
point Mrs, Reale attacked the wit
ness. She tried to hit him with a 
box, missed him and then threw the 
box at him. As the constable ran 
away from the rear of the house, 
he testified, Mrs. Reale threw a half 
brick at him. She followed him up 
Oak street, throwing a hammer at 
him which she took from a tire 
store. She retrieved the hammer 
and threw it again. This time it 
went into the road and Duffy picked 
it up, 'whereupon Mrs. Reale ran 
back toward the house.

Duffy was cross-examined after 
the noon recess. He explained tiiat 
his acquaintance ^ th  Reale was 
through having served several writs 
on him. He said he had had trou
ble with him before. The plaintiff’s 
attorney had subpoenaed some 
records of the New London Town. 
Court and ialso Deputy Judge Fer- 
ĝ uson -in connection with these writs 

I but the records \yere not put in evi- 
i dence.
i Reporter’s Story

Robert E. Carney; a Manchester 
■ to going to the

/

. jr> Senate seat stood at more than ' reporter, testified _OOO  ̂ tVifl- fToiibiG ft cftli
'fkeflirL has termed Tuesday’s elec
tion “corrupt emd fraudulent,” and

Annual,Report of the Treasurer 
the South Manchester Fire 

District lor Year' En^ng 
October 31, 1980.

RECEIPTS 
Nov. 1, 1929

Balance Manchester
■ Trust Co.......... ............  $13,110.05

Taxes collected by Wm.
Taylor year 1929..... i 1,525.55
Loans, Savings Bank

• of Manchester ...........  22,500.00
Interest on Deposits .. 90.42
Telephone Toll Refiujds 5.15
Stock Tax, Town of-
ManchestCr ...............  1,696.13

Dividend on Equipment
Insurance ...................  118.00
Premivun on Insurance .35

$39,046.15
DISBURSEMENTS 

Chief, car maintenance,
salary, etc...............   $3,764.79
Superintent Fire Alarm 
—salary and expenses 833.00 

‘ Asst. Supt. Fire Alarm
—salary......... . 275.00
Hook & Ladder, No. 1 288.56

Hose Company No. 2 1,243.19
Hose Company No. 3. 5,881.66
Hook £  Ladder No. 4. 5,183.66
Fire Alarm ahd Main
tenance .........    1,673.68
Geherhl Maintenance
Accoimt ...........   814.64
Special Maintenance
Account' ....................  19,085.90

Oct 31, 1980
Balance ' Manchester
Triist Co......................  3.07

Scovill ... . . . - ..............  40 43
Seth ’Thom Co. com ... — • 35
Standard Screw ; . . . . .  100 115

do, pfd. guai “A” .. 100 —
Stanley W orks...........  35 37
Smythe M fg ..............  80 —
Taylor and F e tn ....... 115 —
Torringfton '..............  46 48
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  67 69
Union Mfg C o ...........  ' — 20
U S Envelope com .. 200 —

do, p fd ......... ............ 112 —
Veeder Root ............... 30 33
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  , — 20

QRL SCOUT VOLUNTEER 
TO HELP RED CROSS

Gold D u st....... .........................32%
Grigsby Grunow ....................  4%
Hershey Choc . . .............. . 81
Int Harvester....................... . 58%
Int Nickel Can ...................... 17%
Int Tel/and T e l.............. . . . , 2 8
Johns Manville..........................67%
Kennecott ..................... . 24%
Kreuger aud Toll .. C........ . 24%
Loew’s, Inc .......................... 59
Lorillard ....... ................... - 13%
Mo Kan T e x ...........................23%
Mont Ward ............................. 18%
Nat Cash Reg *A ....................30%
Nat Dairy'..............................  43%
Nat Pow and -L t ...................   33%
Nevada Cop ....................      10
N Y Central ..............  137
NY NH and H T F ................. .8 6
Nor Amer Aviation ...............  6%
North Amer ....................... 78
Packard ...........w.. 8%
Param Publix ..........................47%
Penn ..................... .  64
Phila Read C and I ...>>4̂ .;̂ *. 11%' 
Pub Serv N J . . .  .'T.. . .  . .  .V .. 77%
Radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19

t̂adio ICeith 21
Reading .................................94%’
Rem Rand..............................: 16%
Sears Roebuck..........................47
Sinclair Oil ...............................13%
South Pac ...............................102%
Stand Brands...................   15%
Stand Gas and E lec................ ,68%
Stand Oil Cal 51 %
Sta.ndOUN Y .............v . .----- 25%
Tex C orp ..............     39%
’Timken Roll B ear....... > . . . . .  47
Union Carbide ....................... 59
Unit .Sircraft .........................31
Unit Corp................................  20
Unit Gas and Imp ..._............ 27
U S Ind A lco ........................... 61%
U S Pipe and F d ry ......... .. 25%
U S Rubber ....... a. . ..........13
U S Steel.........................   ...143%
Util Pow and Lt A ................  24
Warner Bros P ie t............   18%
Westing El ard M fg ............. 99
Woolworth ........................... 61%

He

-'i:

The Bemocratic Town Committee of Manchester 
gratefully acknowledges the splendid-support given 
their candidates in the election hî re on T u ^ k y  and 
appreciate greatly the votes given to them by the peo
ple of this town. , .

May we not ask if by our record in tbe coming  ̂tn'P 
years we again merit your votiK 
TER IN OUR PARTY. ! '  ^

/ .* -V I,' —*1 „ ■

said he would demand a Senate in
vestigation;

, , ITALY'S INTEiUCST 
Rome, Nov. 6*7 (AF) —Prohibi

tion features of the Am erica elec
tion returns attracted more attention 
here than any other phsise of the 

i polling. The election of women to 
Congress constitutes one of the most 
curious phases of the balloting 10 ; 
the Itailhns, whose women fio hot 
vote ahd probably will not for years.

AUTOMOBILES IN CRASH 
AT BUND CORNER

$39,046.15
Indebtedness of the. District, Nov

ember 1, 1930. Five notes at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
May 18, 1930. ........... .;..$8,ooo,oo

1980........................6,000.00
1930.......................3,000,00
1930............... ....5,000.00
1980........................2,500.00

May
July
Sept.
Oct

Two automobiles figured in an ao- 
dent at the junction of Oak. and 

Uottage street early last night and 
V,rhUe the passengers in the cars 
escaped uninjured both cars were 
bhdiy damaged. A car owned by 
^isabeth/ Miner of 279 Oak̂  street 
And driven by George Miner and 
pother car owned by Robert W. 
Hampton, and driven by William 
Hampton came - together at the 
point of intersection of Oak and 

I Cottage streets. The drivers claimed 
li tiiat they did not jsee each other un

til it waa too late as Miner was 
driving south on Cottage street and; 
Hb^pton east on Oak street.

After an Investigation by Officer 
Raymond Griffin he decided .there 
was Bh negiteence on either part, 
iUd no arreata were made.

scene of the trouble when a 
came into the police 'station, 
talked to Constable Dtiffy, who wqs' 
standing near the gasoline pum ped 
loaned him a handkerchief to Vnpe 
blood from a cut on his forehead, 
cheeks and chin. Witness tben 
talked to DePumpp and helped mm 
fix up the fireworks stand and re-' 
place pieces that had fallen from 
it DePumpo had testified earlier in 
the trial that there was no fireworks 
stand. Surprise Witness

Joseph Doorman, truck driver, 
nroved to be a surprise witness for 
Duffy. He said he waS'ffri'vihg his j November 1, 1&80. 
truck down the street and saw '
Duffy and Reale grappUng. He I 
stopped his truck and got out. He 
saw Reals with .hla arms a ^ d  
Duffy, holding him. He saw Duffy 
draw his billy and tap Rsale  ̂ on 
the head abodt three times and as 
Reale let gd his grip saw jhe con- 

I stable hit him once more. B o th j^
, fell down. They got up Md 
started to chase Reale across the 
street. As they'neared the north 
curb Reale fell, his head̂  Md 
shoulders on the sidewalk and ms 
body and legs in the gutter. Wit
ness said Duffy did not hit Reale 
aaain, either when ha was down or 
rfter he got np. He said he saw a 
number of people gathering around 
and as he had no business there he
drove away. . iThe rest of the afternoon yester
day was occupied by the.aî UJnent
of the attorney for the plaintiff and 
the case was adjourned until this 
morning. - 'V

Manchester Girl Scouts have offer
ed their services to the local Chap
ter of the American Red Cross in the 
distribution of posters on Saturday. 
These posters announcing the com
ing campaign Armistice Day will be 
distributed to merchants. John L. 
Reinartz, chairman of the drive, 
asks that all merchants display the 
posters prominently. Through the 
efforts of Miss Jessie Reynolds three 
local stores have donated window 
apace for Red Cross displays. They 
are: Keith’s Pbdrove’s, and Hale’s.

ORDERS TO R-109 CHIEF 
IGNORED,DURING TRIP
(Continued From Page 1.)

which the dirigible had been sub-
mltted. .

Before the certificate was issued 
there was a final inspection which 
took two men about two hours. 'The 
ship started for India before toese 
inspectors had time to make a form
al written report.

$22,500.00
Respectfully submitted,

Emil L. Q. Hohenthal, Jr.
Treasurer

MAJORS TO ORGANIZE 
PREMANENT CLUB

Plaa to Put Basketball Team 
on Floor—Lease Rooms in 
:^ch and Brown Block.

CURB QUOTATIONS

The Majors of the north end have 
decided upon forming a perxnanent 
club and have already leased three 
rooms in the Balch & Brown build
ing as their headquarters. They 
vriU engage in general social^,activi
ties imd sports and' already have 
plans to put »  baskethaU team, on 
the floor composed o f ,local and oqt- 
of-town players. They will continue 
to hold a series of dances, as they 
have been doing this fall. Tomorrow 
night .they will hold another such 
dance in the fire headquarters at 
Main and Hilliard streets.

S T A T E
Matinee 2:15 

Eve. Continuous 
6:45 to 10:30

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

Robert
Montgomery

Dorothy
Jordan

and
Benny Rubin

in the laughs and loves 
of golf—the most re
freshing screen offer
ing of the year!

nCTUKS

--•■J' 1-''̂ ■

-y.''
jLi’Uii jiw>.|iiii“'""''r' V 1‘i'niii'r—rfr~-r-

KIUJDD IN CiBASUa
f Akron, O., lYbv. 6. (AP) —Orva 

a. ■wmianw, Sr., 65, of. Chicago, na- 
tfonalliy known advertising man and 
firmer n ^ d ^ ,;i0f  the Associate 

the !^ rid , w m  
i™ed iff wAutomehile colliston here 
last night.
■ scTJ. A. Stewart, of Akrpn,' whose 
automohtle collided with WilU$ms'' 
Was charged with manslatighter for 

*'«lleved\faUure to etop for a boul#- 
vard. He wras held under $5,000

k e %:• t  e

• e e e e e e t e e

• e . s e e t s a i a a
• i a* a i • a . 4 7 %

- 'X

(By Aasodated Frees.)
Amer Cit PoW’ and Lt B ; . . .  
Am Super Power : . '
Central States Eleq 
Cities Service , A. .
Elec Bond afid Share 
ItiOian Superpower 

^Nlsg,and Hud Poyr 
rPennroad •
S O Ind
United Gae .V ..
Unit Lt and Pow A
,Utll Pow and Lt 
Vacuum Oil

8%
12%
12%
28

in v e n t o r  f o u n d  DEAD
New York, Nov. 6—(AP) —Hiffry I 

8. Manus, 57, an inventor waa found I 
dead In a gas-fiU«d room today. D ^ . 
tfcttves who tavestigated-Ws death]

On the Same Smashing Program!
B E T T Y  CO M PSO N --JO H N N Y . H A R R O N

“THE CZAR OP BROADWAIT?
A “Dtflerent” Stwy of the Underwcnrld!

- r ..............*' ' ' ------

> • • * * * * 
lasfe. e e e a

• t e $ t • a 4

. « « • » t.i a.e e • • a '

__
4%/i'sald he had commtttad affleida'.

1 1 ^  The police said MthM had ;a son, 
-8  iEffiest, living at 262 'WhaUey 
eOHTavSme, New Hayen, Conn. . r

:i-A  ■
'A'/

fe'

e c e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Manus, oiS!e well to do. was m- 
nortsd by police to have left a ffote 
Mcriblng bis deed to financial $m- 
barrassment.  ̂ .

* SPECUL FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

c A S iU ia n : N i o a r
Four Sitappr* Peppy Vaudeville A cts That Am uso 

' and Entertain I

•

'■ ■ J’  ̂ ^
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entertains 

north end .firehen

i£ A iM ^ ii i iN f
ON

Gives Them Chicken Dinner in 
Appreciation <rf W ork They 
Did Saving His Property.

Fifty members of the Manchester 
Fire Department with the directors 
of the district and invited friends 
enjoyed a chiQken dinner given by 
Harry Mintz, Depot, Square mer
chant, last night in appreciation of 
the work of the Hose comp^uiies in 
putting out a fire in his property on 
Depot Square about a month ago.

After a bountiful supper of fried 
chicken and all the fixings, Eldward 
Ctoleman  ̂ chief of the Manchester 
Fire Department, called the gather- 

1 ing together and introduced E. J. 
Murphy as the toastmaster of the 
evening. Mr. Murphy in his pleas- j 
ing and jovial manner kept the at- 1 
tention of the gathering, by telling 1 
witty stories and introducing the ] 
special guests of the evening. i

The toastmaster first called upon 1 
the two foremen of the companies,
A1 Yost of Company No. 1 and Wil
liam McGronigal, Company No. 2, 
who expressed their appreciation to 
Mr. Mintz for the supper and enter
tainment in behalf of their respec
tive companies. Mr. Murphy then 
called upon the North End Italian 
tenor singer, George L. Grazia^o, 
who sang “My Uttle Sunshine." 
Ex-Chief John F. Limerick was the 

‘ next one called on for remarks and 
spoke to the department hbout his 
experiences for twenty years as 
chief of the department. W. A. 
Strickland, a new member of the 
Fire Commissioners and secretary of 
the Board of Selectmen, was called 
on for a few remarks. John Gill, 
another of the commissioners, gave 
a few remarks after which the 
toastmaster called upon William 
McGuire, one of the first fire com
missioners appointed when that 

-« board was created, who gave an In
teresting account of his years spent 
on the board. Harry Wilson, a j 
charter member of Hose Co. No. 2, ; 
w'as next called on for remarks. j 

Chief Edward Coleman was the i 
next speaker and called attention of j 
the firemen to the dangers of driving j 
to fires asking them to always , 
give the fire apparatus the right of | 
way. He also took occasion to | 
thank Mr. Mintz for the apprecia
tion he had shown toward the 
work of his men. Mr. Murphy then 
called upon Roy Griswold who ren
dered a solo, singing “Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart.” Joseph Skoneskie 
next Entertained the group with a 
well received harmonica solo. Lee 
Thrall, known to both companies as 
their old reliable for entertaining, 
gave his famous Buck and Wing 
dance.

Mr. Murphy then called upon Mr. 
Mintz, the host of the evening, who 
expressed his appreciation of the 
work of the firemen on saving him 
from having a greater loss at the 
fire which threatened his block and 
said that he was more than well re
paid for the efforts the members 
of his family and he had been to, to 
show their appreciation to the fire
men. The balance of the evening 
was then , turned over to Jack W. 
Gordon, of Hartford, a magician and 
sleight of hand entertainer whom 
Mr. Mintz had secured to entertain 
the boys. Mr. Gordon’s witty stor
ies and tricks kept the fellows in 
good humor for over an hour and 
was much appreciated by his audi
ence. A vote of thanks was given 
Mr. Mintz and the party broke up 
about midnight, all agreeing that 
they had had a very pleaisant eve
ning.

- * *

, (ContiBned From Page 1.)
morning frdin>lfi a. m. to 1 p. m.,, 
Ijiaving the afternoon open for pri- 
■^te conversations and exchange of 
•rtews. : ' '

LdtvinofiPs speech—a prepared
document—WM interrupted in the 
^ d d le  by Chairman Loudon with 
the suggestion that the, Russian-was 
out' o f ' order as it was uhderstood 
^neral discussion would riot be re- 
<g>ened in the interest of speed. Lit- 
wnoff, however, continued to read 
£md was permitted to finish.

NAME J. E. CARROLL HEAD 
:  OF INSURANCE AGENCY

;  (Ckiritlriifed F i ^  P a ^ ' li) '

the coritrjfcry .hejd the- Democratic 
gains not . s.m^rising-on ;the, basis pf 
two factors : ‘.f Thi^';ovm^,>ricroach- 
inepts in 1^28, ori"' noimaJiy-.Demo-. 
era tic territory'. Md "the , current 
busineta depression. -  , s- -j 

Robert H. Lucas, toe executive 
director o f ‘ toe Republican National 
Committee went further,, assertihlg

tinthftil and toect j^eseritation. of 
ttaevissues
' i^ad interested primwily in 
toe prohibition issue were gerierally 
awaitija;g-a moTa>pon^Iet;e'sumnoary 
of . results before expresi^g con- 
cliiBioris.r,Chrixira^-\.SabiiC' head of 
toeS. Cru^deip an aoti-tprohlbltion 
group, s^d the Section reflected a 
“ Changing pubUh f sentiment’ ’ to-, 
wan'd prohibition. ' ’• * '

. Henry, H.' .thirnM, pre^dent of toe 
AapoCiatipn* A gal^t the^ Prohibition 
Amendment discussed toe New York 
state situation ascribing Governor 
Roosevelt’s runaway victory to his 
s t^ d  ” for real -repeal without 
re'seiiSvation.,’’: ‘

/  John E. Carroll has succeeded 
(^orge MiLachlan as assistsmt 
superintendant of toe Manchester 
branch of toe • Prudential Insurance 
Gomijany of America, it was an
nounced today.

Mr. Carroll is^ne of toe oldest 
employees of the company in toe dis- 
^ c t  from toe standpoint of seniority 
haying been with toe Prudential for 
23 years.

McLachlin recently resigned his 
position here but it is not known 
what future' business plans he has 
formed.

Chairman- Fess of toe Republican 
National committee said’ no out
standing issues controlled' the re
sults, which he -viewed '.as a ‘^crazy 
quilt’’ . It was to be expected, he 
added, that toe Republicans Would 
lose 35 seats even without the dis
turbance caused by toe economic 
depression.

John J. Raskob, the Democratic 
National '  chairmstn termed the | 
Democratic sweep a “nota’ole victory 
on clean cu t. -political issues.’’ He 
announced he would do everything 
in his power- to have toe Democratic 
Party view toe tariff as an economic 
rather than a political question 
“thus removing from business 
minds all cause for alarm and un-

mittee for law: enforcement, termed 
toe;. Massachusetts repeal of its 
state ^prohibition a ct /“a great <hs- 
appointment.” . -

GETS FIRST PLACE
Ncnfwalk, Nov. 6.—^(AP.)—The , 

gubernatorial victory of Dean Wil-i 
bur L. Cross raises the Democratic 
Party from second to first, position 
on the -voting machines of,^nhecti- 
cut, for the first'time in 15 years,' it 
was reye'aled here today.

Section 722 of toe state statutes, 
re-vision of 1930,' states x x x “toe 
name of the political party polling 
the largest number of votes for gov
ernor, as determined by the

-HmikoWr<3iifla, NoV/®:— CAP) -jr . 
Local Customs authorities today aif-" 
riounced that during; September j
October R ^   ̂cannoriaders >betTOepi! 
here'and Icharig had'-.?fired '’:up<m:’ 
commercial vessels .-on. toevlfangt^’; 
river 120 times . and also ; had at- ;1 
tacked numerous gunboats. :

The outlaws. Who-infest the riy^ ' 
banks for mile ,̂ have been preyiiJig, 
upon commercial shipping m apl^

______ reports
attacks were coritiriuing .despite +a 
Chinese announcement saying 
nese gunboa’ts would . sween , ;'.^e 
river banks,, clear o f -these paMawp.- 
At present the majority of . .t^ 
Chinese gimboats are tied'rip.,'-.iw 
Nanking and Ichang., .1

• Reds on'Waifpath 
Despite the Nationahst govern

ment’s announced drive against 
Communists in'Hunan- and Kiangpi 
pro-vinces, ad-vices from'JIunaa’ in.^- 
cated toe Reds had gpne-’on toe war- 
path in the nortoeastem part of 
that pro-vince, near Pingkiang,' loot- j 
ing .and killing freely while the j 
military of that area fled. ‘i

Reds were said to have occupied
use for alarm a ^  un-: .general election, shall'be first in po- 

certainty as to how business wiU be machine party list)
treated in the event that yester
day’s election and future elections 
give control of Congress to our 
party."

Smith’s  Comment 
Alfred E. Smith, the 1928 Demo

cratic bearer said:
“The people have responded to a

and the party polling, the second 
largest number shall be second," 
and 30 on.

The converted first lever has been 
held by toe G. O. P. since the defeat 
of Simeon Baldwin, Democrat, in 
1915.

jccupied
last Pingkiang. A Christian C^'E^e. 

evangelist arri-vlng here from the 
Himan-Kiangsi border east of Ping
kiang said that area was infested 
•with Cominunists and apprehensive 
of Red invasions from toe moun
tains of Kiangsi.

A whale is worth', commercially 
from $8000 to $12,000.

FRIDAY
Ushers in a new series of To-Day Nation-Wide Selling Events in Ward Stores. “Thrift 
Days” will come every month—bring values in all departments in aÛ  Ward stores from 
coast to coast—come tomorrow for the first of fice new “Thrift Days.

Enamel' Roasters
Holds 7 lb. bird.
Fnameled Steel 

Has tray -with lifter, 
self basting cover.

a

. With Yom Old Battery
RIVERSIDE VITNTER
King Auto Battery — 
Guaranteed 1 year. 13 
plate, quick starting, 
made under U. S. 
Army vibration tests.

. WOJ^N’S F ' L A ,N 
PTELETTE g o w n s  —
Good weight fleecy 
flannelette: dainty flo
ral and attractive 
striped patterns, full 
cut. Regular sizes 
16-17..

$1.79
Pair

PLAID BLANKETS—
We bought 40,000 pairs 
to secure this price. 
Soft fleecy cotton, 
lock-stitched ends. Size 
70x80. A real bar
gain! I

MEN’S UNION SUITS 
Part of a special pur
chase of 50,000 gar
ments. Part wool rib 
knit, elastic cuffs and 
ankles.

MINE BLAST KILLS
SEVENTY-SIX MEN

N e w  W i n t e r  C o a t s
The Furs Alone Would 

Have Cost Almost as 
Much Last Year—

(Continned From Page

wire fell off when I saw toe burst 
of flame.

F ilin g  Coal
“After regaining my senses I 

tried to rise but something continu
ed to fall about and iinprison me. 
'The explosion • blew coal high and 
brattice^ board in all directions. It 
came'go fast I, could hardly recall 
what happened.

Porter told how he and Olbers, 
dazed i and not knowing whether 
they -were hurt, ‘lay for quite a time 
in toe dsurk. The mine turned hot; 
and toe warm air rushed through. 
Other men near us were trapped but 
managed to get out.

“Finally I got up and tried to get 
out to three different grounds, for 
Olber and myself were acquainted' 
•with the workings quite -well. First | 
we tried the air shaft o. toe old 
working but toe after-damp block
ed our path.

“We came back where we started 
and tried to escape to the No. 7 , 
west entry. Our third attempt was 
made through toe old room which | 
we found was squeezed together. 
Finally we emerged through a trap 
door.

. “The black damp was so bad that 
we saturated our handkerchiefs 
w th  water in our pails and covered | 
our faces with them as a precaution j 
against toe gas."

EDITOR AND SOCIALISTS 
In  A BRAWL IN PARIS!

Paris, Nov. 6.— (AP)—The lobby! 
of\ toe Chamber of Deputies w as: 
the scene of â. violent brawl just be
fore toe session opened today when 
Camille Aymard, director of toe 
Nationalist newspaper La Liherte, 
got into discussion with a group of 
socialist deputies. Blows were ex
changed.

A number of windows were 
broken d u r ^  Uje mejee which fin
ally was transferi%d to the garden, 
of toe PalMs Bourbon'  where rer 
publican guardsmen 4, had * to 
called to restore order.

The row was a  sequel of political 
polemics -which have been ewried 
on Aymard -and: " rliW®
Kuril, Socialist Icader./x

$ 1 8 . s s
Have a new coat for Thanksgiving at much 
less than you expected to pay. Smart look
ing! Luxuriously fur trimmed. Warmly 
lined. Wanted colors. Come tomorrow!

B r a n d  N e w  F r o c k s
A Special Purchase Just 
Arrived from New York 

for Ward Days

Smart, attractive new dresses in toe fabrics, 
styles and colors 5th Avenue is showing. 
Fashionable flares, novel sleeve treatments. 
Extraordinary values. See them tomorrow.

8 Tube Screen Grid, 
Personal Tone Control.

$79.50
Super Dynamic Speaker 

Value $145i00 
Only 10 at tWs price.

. 3 days only.

Combfaiatl®*'
Bufigalow Range

Porcelaiii . enameled , in gray and 
white -vrito -hlrick trlin. 
coal' or w ood .,F irebox rize, 
8 1-4x17 1-4x9 1-4-inches. Value
$98.oo.v, ; ••.

CASHh'-
Uae Our Budget Plan. S n ^  Carrying Charge.

For 'Thanksgl-virig! Handsome 60-ihI Bu|fet .-‘. .^ie-ft. exten
sion Table . .  six panel-baiik caiedrs'With'oversize seats, beauti
fully upholstered to cioloi^  Jacquard. Made of selected hard
wood with walnut. : 'Shaded .Maple-overlays add a p issing note 
of contrast. , "Yialrie $189^00

"" We caiiry a cojnple^
Women’s, Children’s and' Men’s Wear, Sporting 
Goods, Ranges, W ashers, Paints, H arf .

Complete fnr^hdns' foi the home iuid ciair. t ‘ Expert
■olAavaAAwalAvttstmiiiaA nvnmflfL

Women’s,
New Shoes

$ 2 - 9S
Calf grain three-eyelet 'Hes. ,black; 
kid one-straps . . . . . . .  arid 'patent'
leather pumps!-' Smartly .styled in 
toe new modes! - ’ '  f  I

BOYS’ SHEEP 
LINED COATS

$ 4*45
All Boys’ sizes
Made of mole
skin -with warm 
sheepskin lining 
and big burly 
storm collars..

Wool Cricket 
SWEATERS

. . . .  ... .. ■ .. . ... .

. r.i-v...--

i

t

‘nil

TT that  gift could possibly endow more charm to your home and
. ' ' ’ ^  more enjoyment to every member of your fa-mi^ than a

. ' - new radio^especially if it’s a StewartWyamCT? ^^.^eithS; timely
Christmas; Club Sale enables you to prepare fbr this gift of ^ itsnow—and it brings , to you for the first time these famous radios 
on special. teniK. During the sale you can select any m odri^ d
receive the cash price on liberal weekly or monthly terms. Tlunk
it over—-then come in and hear this great radio backed by a
gpreat name. - .•

Stewart-Warner radios assure you of rich lifelike tone and 
gi’eater selecti-vity. They ‘are offered in beautiful period cabi
nets -crith'the wonderful nejv Stewar't-Wamer electro-dynamic 
reproducer built-in. Below are described  ̂three of toe models.

SffecM l^frWFvfEMi^^ Time Onlut

.Hi

(Right) The :*Avon” period model. A
full sized. Stewart-Wamer r^dio at an 
exceptibriaHy loW' price. Has highly 
perfected Screferi-Grid chassis, beautiful 
Jacobean period console and built-in 

-.speaker. Complete with tubes. Spe
cial, cash price with a year to pay, 
$119,75. >

.... (Above) ' The popular “Graham" period mod- 
' el. A beautifril cphsole radio with marevlous 

performance.’ ■' C d ^ e t  in genuine American 
ply-walriilt ridto -rich carvings. Screen-Grid 

' chassis. .V 'Comglrite with tubes. Special, cash
. i - price w ^  a year fo pay, $157.50.

(Left) 'The “Raphael” ^riod model. An- 
other strikingly beautiful radio that portrays 
tori supreifl* artistry of toei old ItdUin' Renais- 

m a^rs. highly perfected Screen-
i Grid charisis and b^It-in' Opoaker. Complete

, with tubes. Special, cash pririO with a year 
to pay, $182i50.

1899

New Webster’:

IM-

Mo n tg o m er y Co
824-828 STREET ^ PHONE. S O U T H 'J fA N C H I^ S ^ R

' . /You, can secure- of knowledge
. which c6ntains'ttra|9ete Radio and Wireless edition by 
'diDiiuur^coupdn of ̂ sond it 'to the Manchester
f^Evedhtg Hefald Bdsme^ Office*with 98c in cash and 

Webber (W ege, Home, and Office dictionary 
is yours.' ■.

Name t •*•••• •

, • .$ • • * , *

- If pn^ed by
MAtL OkBIOMG Td BUSINESS 4>PFrcH

{tb'maiirdffders. ‘ ■

.i i.-v’x ' >
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ITiD Gire As Many Emidoyes 
', As Possible Holiday On 
’ Tuesday, Nov. 11.
, In 'order to properly ‘ present 

Cheney Brothers’ stand on the ques
tion of curtailment of production on j 
Armistice Day the ^Crmistice Dayi 
Planning Committee through its 
chairmsin John L. Jenney and with 
the consent of Cheney Brothers 
trtshes to- make public the follow
ing letter:

October 28, 1930.

r e Armistice Day Committee of 
Dilworth-Comell Post No. 102,. 
American Legion 

South Manchester, Conn. 
l?Gentlemen:

“On October 14th you addressed 
letter to us setting forth a tenta- 

;ve program for commemorating 
e anniversary of Armistice Day 

in Tuesday, November 11th, and 
sking the co-operation of our firm 

the extent of granting a holiday 
|o our employees throughout the 
llant. We have given consideration 
|o this request and 'A'̂ ould state our 
position as follows:

“We will willingly rearrange the

The
iflr%St«llB

___ ___ dwtecl' olheets of
Stanley l^a t, American Le
gion, wete inatniltii' a t the regular 
meeting ’ hdd in A. R. hall on
Tuesday eyenipg. Past District 
Commander ̂  j Charles Batz, Com
mander of Hathaway-Miller Post of 
^Ungton, was the iu ta lling  oflicer.'^
Albei^ Nutland, Junior ivlcep'Com- 
mander of the local post presided a t 
the meeting in the absence of Com
mander William C. Pfunder, who is 
suffering a  fractut’e of the right ^
ankle a t the Rockville City hospi-' be,, held
tal.

A lar^e class , of 'candidates was 
Initiated with'thife degree ■team from 
E art G re^, Post^df South Coventry 
in charge. Past/Departm ent Com
mander E. A.'-Zimmerman occupied 
the Commander’s chair during the; 
initiation'.

•The plans to sponsor ar.
team this | coming '̂ 

year-.under the direction of A. E; 
Chatterton and boys ranging froni' 
the ages .̂ of IZ to 17 will be eligible 
to join. 'This team will take part in 
contests during the summer -with 
other teams about the state being 
sponsored by Legion Posts.

The report of Commander. Wil
liam C. Pfimder was read and ac
cepted. Mr. Pfimder has completed 
one of the most successful years in 
the history of Stanley Dobosz Post 
and his term of office was a real 
credit to himself and the Post,

orking schedule of our 4 >roductiott | The On-to-Detroit Comnuttee, con-
lot now op-1 sisting of Thomas Ryan, Francislepartments which are not 

[rating upon a full time basis so 
la t the idle time will fall upon No

vember 11th instead,of some other 
lay. Under present conditions in 
Jur plant this arrangement would 
If feet a very large proportion of, our 
Imployees. In addition we will at- 
jempt to so arrange the working 
Ichedule of the balance of our em
ployes to the effect that as many as 
possible may be released from their 
Juties for as much of the day as 

Dssible.
“It is particularly ' requested by 

jis that this action of ours in co
operating with your committee this 
^ a r  be not used to influence the 
Lction of other manufacturers or 
business firms in town, and that it is 
lot considered as a precedent for 
|u r action in future years.

Yours truly,
CHENEY BROTHERS 

ROBERT CHENEY,
Vice-President. 

This arrangement calls for certain 
departments shutting down com
pletely, others for only a part of the 
lay while some 'will operate on regu- 

schedule. I t  is understood that

t  departments will be notified 
her today or tomorrow of the in- 
ndual running status for Armis- 
;e Day. However, unforeseen de

velopments Monday may even alter 
ftpiese instructions.
H The Committee is leaving no .stone 
W um ed^w  bring to the surface 
^ a t  same feeling which came over 
iCvery Manchester resident on No
vember 11, 1918 when word waji re
ceived that the World War had’come 
to an end. Every person in town 
'^ould be behind this year’s efforts 
^hich are being put forth by the ex- 
service men.

OPEN FORUM
ht:r a lt> e d it o r ia l s

Editor, The Herald:
Having been an interested reader 

of your valuable paper for nearly a 
year I have been greatly impressed 
with the strsiight forward and In
telligent editorials from day to day. 
They are live issues coming from a 
gentleman vibrating from the soul 
with honesty and candor. And as a 
member of my family remarked 
The Herald shoots straight and 
never hits below the belt.
. We were greatly pleased -with 
your splendid editorial of Nov. Sd 
on the Hit and Run Driver. I t  was 
a great releif to my whole family to 
read and know that even an e^ tor 
sympathized with us in our great 
affliction of two weeks ago when 
Qur dear son of .25 years was slain 

one of these assassliis of the 
^ghway. Trust that God will gpve 
' du health, strength and extended 
ears to carry on the good work 
DU are engaged in is the sincere 
ish of my whole family..

'4 Yours very truly,
DAVID H, FINN, 

st Hartford, Conn, 
lov. 5, 1930.

ALASKA DEMOCRATIC
Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 6.—(AP)— 
le most northern territory of 
icle Sam’s dominion apparently 

fallen imder the^ spell of the 
emocratic tide which hit the states 
lesday.
George B. Grigsby, Democratic 
ndidate for delegate to Congress, 

1 e highest elective office in the 
rritory, was leading James Wick- 

, Republic£in, by 417 votes, 
th approximately 70 percent of 

votes reported.
Democratic candidates for the 

1 rritorlal legislature here also were 
ag large votes in many di|' 

lets, but returns were too incom- 
Bte to be conclusive.

epublicans were apparently as- 
red of two posts in the territorial 
remment, howeyer, as A.. G- 
ith, candidate for treastirer, and 

Cole, candidate for auditor, 
^re maintaining leads over their 

anents.

THE WAT OUT
-

knockg‘You’re; a  liar, sir.’.’ .
„ ‘Say tha t again and I ’ll 

y ^  do-wn."
' “Consider it  said, sir.” '

‘Consider yourself knocked 
d^m , then.”—Pathfinder.

IN  THE CLUTCHES

sisting
Cratty and George Taylor reported 
that the National Bank will be 
pleased to co-operate with the mem
bers wishing to go to Detroit next' 
year to attend the National’ Conven
tion sind those desiring to start a 
card from one to two dollars a week 
can do so on the same plan as the 
'vacation or Christmas clubs.

Armistice Day plans - are being 
completed under the direction of the 
new commander, 'Thomas* Shea, his 
Mmmltteh' attd./a committee? from 
the Common Council. The celebra
tion vidll be held in the evening, fol
lowed by a dance in Town HeiII.

Members of the local Post and 
the Legion Band will go to Meriden 
on Saturday and take p art in the 
dedication of the new War Memo
rial.

Common Council Meeting 
The meeting of the Common 

Council was held in the Council 
rooms. Memorial building, on Tues
day night and the meeting was of 
short duration. Permits were grant
ed as follows: Joseph Webster 
house on Sunset avenue; Clarence 
Brown, shed on Windsor avenue; 
Harry Lebveshesky, garage on 
Franklin street; James McGowan, 
corn crib on West street. Mayor A.
E. Waite presided a t the meeting 
and the absentees, were Cbuncilmen 
LeRoy Market, W iltor Draycott and 
John McKenna.

As the fiscal year ends on Novem
ber 15, it was voted to hold the 
next meeting of the Cpimcil on Fri
day evening, November 14, when es
timates for tile coming year will be 
presented.

Miss Suessman Gives Talk
The Frfendly Class of Union ^Con- 

gpregational church held its regular 
< monthly meeting and social in the 
1 church social rooms last evening, 
and there was a record attendance 
in spite of the inclement weather.
A, special feature of the program, 
which was in charge of Luther H. 
Fuller, ws« the talk by Miss Ra
mona Suessman of her trip to Eu
rope. Miss Suessman w^s in Italy 
a t the time of the recent disaster 
and this part of her story was v e ^  
interesting^: Other number^ included 
solos by Luther White, tenor solo
ist of Union church, 'with Mrs. May 
Chapman ,Holt as-accompsmist, l̂nd 
piano selections by Earl Kasulke, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kasulke 
of Union street. The entire program 
was very good.

The meetiz^ was called to order 
by the preddent. Miss Edith J. 
Smith..Members were urged to sell 
their Christmas cards which were 
distributed : a t A previous meeting.

Miss Sifiith''iumounced the follow
ing committee to take charge of the 
December'tneeting: Mrs. Anna Bil- 
son, Mrs. Anna Efinseidel, Mrs. Fred 
Babcock, Mrs. Alfred Beaumont, 
Mrs. Henrietta Winchell, Mrs. E. H. 
Qo^b, Mrs. Robert Thompson, Mrs. 
JohnTum er and Mrs. Herbert Long.

Refreshments of e c la i^  sand
wiches and coffee served  ̂ by ’ the 
committee a t the close of the meet- 
ifig proved most appetizteg.

D. A  B. PUgrlmage 
Sabra TrumhuU Chapter, D. A. 

R., made a  pilgrimage to Columbia 
on Wednesday, leai^ig from the 
home of Mrs. David H<»i<Uow - .on 
Elm street a t 10 o’dock in the 
morning. At'noon diimer was served 
in Yeoman’s hail, this being head 
quarters for the day. Mrs. O. C. 
Peterson was in charge of transpor
tation and she also acted as hostess, 
assisted by the following commit
tee: Mrs. John CGuanon, Mrs.' A. RT 
Newell, Mrs. David Hondlow, Mrs. 
Northrup, Mrs. George G. Smith 
and Mrs. E. M. Ide of Rockville; 
Mrs. Patten . ^ d  Mrs. McLaughlin 
of Stafford Springs and Thorpe 
of Manchester.

AU ^  historical places in Colum
bia werA visited; arid a very interest-; 
ing day was enjoyed;

Mrs. Ellen (Metcalf) Martin 
Mrs. Ellen (Metcalf) Martin, 

widow of Rev. H. H. Martin, died at 
the Rockville City hospital on Wed
nesday morning about 6:30 follow
ing a  month’s illness. She had b ^ n  
in poor health for some time and 
four weeks ago suffered a  afight 
shock. She was bom in 'R ock^e, 
the daughter of Martin Van Buren 
and AJvira Richardson. Metcalf, 
April 28, 1856.

Mrs." Martin w as'A  member of 
the . Methodist church, Ladies Aid 
Society and Missionary Society of 
the church, being presidoit of the 
latter last year. She was also mem
ber of the C ornea  Circle. A t' one

ways ready ^  be-of assistance to 
others. ,,She ‘ lived -̂ a beautiful life 
and the memory bf ber Ueatiitiful 
Chriatlanvcharacter 'will be cherish
ed by her host of friends.

She leaves two nephews. Dr. Mar
tin Van BUren Metcalf and Dr. E. 
J^M etcialf,'dlsq a  niece, MissMaf^'

of the
MblsctaCvDijt®  ̂ formerly con- 
ducte^bjr h e r t h e  late'EHliott 
Metoali^, b roker of the deceased.

 ̂ The funeral ■was held from -the 
Methodist church this afternoon at 
2 o’clock, with.Rev. M. E. Osborne 
-otticiatlng. BuMa^iwas in the Man
chester cemetery.:'

A n n ^  .BoU CaU 
The annual'roll call and reunion 

of the members; of the Baptist
-----will be.; held on Thursday
evening, November 13. Supper will 
be. served a t 6:30? p. m. The speak 
er of the ' Evening will be Rev. 
John Ne'wtpn Lackey,, of Hartford. 
Rev. Elbert Bo0ates, generaliisecre- 
tary of the ; Connecticut Bapti«fc. 
State Convention will also give an 
address. Max 'Kahrick will furnish

Susie for the evening. The double 
kie quartet will sing. 4

SubcessfuirCard Party 
The Ladies Catholic Benevolent 

Association held a successful whist 
and'bridge in. the C. L. of C. rooms 
on Tuesday, eyening. This Was the 
first in a  series of four sind Mrs. 

; ; ^ ^ e  Hunt -.^as chairman .hi 
charge. Prizes in bridge wfirfe 
awarded/as follows: Ladies firati 
Mrs. Clarence McCarthy; second, 
Mrs.;T. SuUivsih, WiUimantic; third 
Mrs. Edward Jackson; gents first, 
Edward Bums; Second, Frank Hef- 
fron, third, Fred Willeke. Whist 
1^ 'es first, Mrs. Esther Reardon 
second, Mrs. Robert Grady; conso
lation, Mrs. * William Cosgrqye 
gents first, Patrick Fagan; second, 
Andrew Binheimer; consolation, 
Martin Griffin.
■ The second in' the series will be 
held on Tuesday evening, November 
18. Mrs. John Phillips is chairman 
of the committee.

Following the card playing Tues 
day night refreshments were serv 
ed.

Convention a t Andover
The twentieth annual convention 

of Tolland County Council of Reli 
gious Education will be held a t the 
Congregational church in Andover 
on Friday, November 14, afternoon 
and evening. Rev. George S. Brookes 
of this city is president of the asso 
elation, and Miss Frances Plummer 
is secretary. Rev. Edward L. Nield 
of Roc^'ville is a'member of the 
publicity committee. The progn*am 
of the day will consist of discus
sions, addresses, conferences, sup
per and consecration service.

Fined In Court
George Clark, 71, of Ellington, 

was before Judge John E. Fisk in 
the, Rockville Police Court on Wed
nesday morning charged with in
toxication. He was fined $7 and 
costs of $10.18. The costs were 
omitted and he paid the fine. Clark 
was arrested at 11:30 Tuesday night 
by Officer Merrill Cedor. : • ,

Y. H. A  Notes
The Y. H. A. association of Jew-, 

ish jmung people, which organized 
recentiy is holding meetings weekly 
and a t  tlje last meeting, the follow
ing names were added to the mem
bership: David Corr, Sam Lavitt, 
Joseph Levine, Charles Levine, 
Louis Goldfacb, Harry Bermant, 
Morris Lieberman, Da'vid Cohen, 
Pauline Kahan, SyMa Stone and 
Harry Goldstein. The basketball 
team organized on Tuesday night 
with Leo Stone, manager.

Notes
Mrs. Thomas Regan entertained 

the Afternoon Whist Club a t her 
home on Windsor avenue on Wed
nesday afternoon. Prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Frank Balkner of 
South Manchester, Mrs. Maurice 
Siiuriiogf .’ahd Mrs. W alter Burke.' 
.Delicious,? refreshments were sefyefi 
by the hostess. !

Mrs, Patrick Sullivan i of Willl- 
mantic has returned to 'her home 
after several ^^ys visit with Mrs. 
Walter Burke^of West street.

Mias Edith Mea^ ..who has been 
v4sitin^.?lier parents bn JJflion stteeti 
has returned to her duties as Public 
Health Nurse in Clinton.

STATE llA N U F A € T m
.Senator to'be Speaker at An

nual Meeting at Conne<Hieut 
Agricoltoral College Noy. 12.
Senator Hiram Bingham will be 

the speaker a t the annual meeting 
of the Manufacturers’ Association 
of Connecticut,'Ina, to be hdd at 
'^ linecticu t Agricifitural College in 
StbrrsV Conn.,; - on /Nov. 12, It jvas 
definitely. stated today a t associa
tion; headauarters.

This wfll be Senator Bingham’s 
ftest personal appearance since his

L

Mrs. Abble Grady of Ckmton has 
returned to her home after pend
ing a'w eek with her friend Mrs. 
Clarence Flske.

Mrs; John fi. Kingsbury spent the 
week-end. with her daughter Laura 
In Essex Junction, Vermont.

Rev. and Mrs, J. N. Atwood and 
Mrs. Henry I. Barnes attended the 
convention of the Congregational 
church held a t WiUimantic Tuesday 
and Wednesday.
‘Thursday evwilng Coventry Grange 

No. 76 P. of 'H . wiU hold its annual 
election of officers.

W. B. Hawkins of Deep River 
was in towh ’Tuesday.

The Home Demonstration Agent, 
M rs.^arah  Dimmock met 'with a 
group of women Tuesday and ^~ith 
the assistance of Miss Ellen Van 
Clef Clothing Specialist made and 
remade 13 hats.

On Friday evening a t 8 p. m. the 
Ladies Fragment society wiU pre 
sent a  plsy “Those Husbands of 
Otirs;’’ •

The Committee in charge of the 
azmual community Thank Offering 
is Mrs. Ernest Gowdy, Miss Ger
trude Anderson and Geo. Buck. The 
date has been^et for Nov. 21, at 
8 p. m. The usual sale and auction 
wUl take pljfce after the program 
A soUcitor -wUl call a t your home 
soon. Everymie is asked to be pre 
pared to give him a general idea 
as to what you will g;ive for 'Thank 
Offering,.

ARMISTICE DANCE !
* millASONlC TEMPil

The economists have predicted an 
upward turn, but so far it has been 
noticeable only in the overcoat col
lar. * X

Changed’ FTDfti 'State Armory 
to More Central Site and One 
of Greater Convenibnees.

MAEBOROUGH

Due to a sudden change in plans 
the Armistice Day Dance which was 
to have ■ been held. in the State 
Armory has been transferred to the 
Masonic Temple. While the dance 
floor is considerably smaller a t the 
Temple, its accomimodations ■ a^e 
more convenient and the dancing 
pubUc'should enjoy their fun fully 
as well.

Al Behrend and his Melody Boys 
wiU furnish the music for old fash
ioned and modern dancing and Pro
fessor Howard Gate's of Cromwell 
who has the largest, f oUowlng 
among tbe “square dancers’’ 'wiU do 
the propmting.

TUNNEL IS OPENED
The Sepulveda Tunnel and high

way, giving motorists easier access 
to  the sea and a quicker approach 
from San Fernando valley to Lbs 
Angeles, was recently opened in 
California. I t  required nearly a year 
to complete Its 655;foot length and 
cost more than-^^a^Jialf million dol
lars. V

MORE PARK VISITORS
Tourists visiting the National 

Parks of the United States during 
the present season numbered 2,818,- 
618, according to the National Park 
Service. This is-an*increase of more 
than 138;000 'visitors over last sea 
son.

Miss Cora A. Lord has returned 
to Washington, D. C.,- after-spend
ing a month in this place with rela
tives.
\.,Mrs. Fred W. Lord returned to 
.her home in Providence, R. L, the 
first of the week after spending 
sometime with relatives in this 
place.

The Dorcas society met a t the 
Library this sfftemoon.

Mrs. E. E. Hall, Mrs. G. W. Buell, 
Miss Cora Lord, and Miss Hattie J. 
Buell were callers in Middletown the 
first of the week.

At a school board meeting whicb^ 
was held Saturday evening it was 
voted to re-open the school in the 
Northwest district emd to use it for 
the four _ upper gprades which are 
now attending the Center school. 
Miss Jean Corkindale of Waterbury 
who has been teaching in the Cen
ter district 'will be rtsinsferred, to 
the Northwest district and another 
teacher will be engaged to teach 
the primary grades in the Center 
school.

Supervisor Martin B. Robertson 
and Assistant Supervisor Miss 
Baltles 'were present at the meeting.

The polls in this place were open 
Tuesday from 8 to 6 o’clock. Robert 
Woodford acted as moderater and 
Robert T. Buell as box tender. Re
sult of election was as follows:

Representative—John A. Fuller 
(R) 83. Allan A. Hall (D) 72. Judge 
of Probate—Williain Caffyn (R) 65. 
Mafy Halls (D) 89. Justices—John 
C. Vergason (R) 74. John A. Wim- 
mer (D) 80. C. A. Ryan (R) 77.
Fred Austin (D) 81. William Lieser 
(D) 76.

HUSBAND AND iiF E ;

He Is Charge Wltlî  S t« « ^  
$200,000 and
to Shoot DeteetiVes ta BdInU
New York, NoV. 6.—

George W. Griffin. 49, deititibed w  
an assistant treasurer tor the 
Smith-Corona T y p ew rit^ ' k w  
bis wife were in Jail today bn dif
ferent charges.'

He was held At the requbit bC 
postal Inspectors and private de
tectives In connection with chlurges 
of speculations amounting .to i b m  
$200,000. Postal authorities said he 
would'  be questioned . regar£Hhg 
alleged falsified statements a«d 
checks sent-through the mails.

Mrs. Bessie Griffin, the Vrtfe» toaa 
charged with felonious assault snd 
violation of the anti-gun latv..

Police said she- thrMtenbd to 
shoot a waiter in the Hotel Para
mount when he brought A-4ray of 
food to her room.

Three detectives, sumssoned by 
the hotel m ani^m ent, ■ A<dd wheii 
they went to the room and annotme- 
ed themselves, Mrs. Griffin, adio 
was still in bed, snatched a-], 
from beneath her pillow, poiatod'tt 
at them and said: ,= r! •

“Oh, detectives! I  have- some
thing for you. ’’
‘ They 'wrested the gun from her 

amd took her to the station.

Of all the dramatic m oim to^^^ 
football perhaps the most ettrirtok 
takes place a t Cambridge, wheTe ft 
is reported Harvard In'vites her 
ponents to tea after games. . .J

■■ .....  ■ II — i 1lrtl'il*l>

return from the „ Samoan Islands 
Where he, as head of President Hoo
ver’s Samoan commission, and four 
other members of the commission 
have just completed a  survey of the 
government of those islands.

Other features of the program an
nounced today were: a slow motion 
demonstration of football strategy, 
staged by the college varsity, cow 
milking contest, military drill by 
student troups, cattle show, Seth 
Parker’s Old Fashion Singing 
School, and inspection of thq college 
buildings, under the direction of 
Dean Sumner A. Dole, chairman of 
the college committee appointed by 
President Charles C. MacCracken. '

Bus transportation has been defi
nitely arranged, it was stated, over 
one route. This bus will leave Stam
ford a t 7:30 a. m. from the railroad 
station; Norwalk 7:45 a. m., rail? 
road station; Bridgeport 8:15 a. m., 
corner North avenue and North 
•Main street; N#w Haven 8:45, rail
road station; Meriden 9:20, railroad 
station; Hartford 10:15, northeast 
end of railroad station. Three other 
routes formerly scheduled were can
celled, since practically all members 
on these routes had signified their 
intention usiag other mean?, of 
transportation. The bus may be flag
ged a t Intermediate points enroute, 
it was stated.

^THE GREATEST MEASURE

CUBA WILL SPEND 
$3,000,000 ON NAVY

OF SERVICE"

Havana, Nov. 6 — (AP) — Con
gress soon will discuss the ad'vis- 
ability of authorizing a $3,000,000 
expenditure for reorganization and 
enlargement of the Cuban- Navy.

President Machado asked for the 
reorganization, and an addition of 
nine new units. 'The $3,000,000 ap
propriation is to be covered a t the 
rate of $600,000 a  year for six years.

The program caUs for purchase of 
one transport vessell of ^,000 tons 
with rapacity for 500 men and 100 
horses to : replace the school-ship 
“patria,” reported by the War and 
NaVy Department as being obsolete, 
construction pf , two gunboats 
of 1,000 tons each'and purchase of 
six revenue cutters of 500 tons each.

'Tn spite of President Machado’s 
to  reorgaffize the Na'vy a t an 

" e a ^  date his biUds expected to meet 
with strong opposition in, the House 
of Representatives.

STHE GIRL: When she married 
hib; hp .was^a  struggUhg' ̂ th m r/ '1 
- THE CYmC: He can’t  have 

hard • enough.— T̂h|i Hu-

e t a GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC
AL<L<-STHBl4 R B I> V IG E IlA T i|8R

r so many
_ thousands o f people of mod'em circoin-
stancM f " afford to-lutve General Electric 
Re£cis«tators in their homes.

yi>nr dei^bbta  who own General Elec- 
trie Refriger^drs. TbefJl tell you how th ^  
ad:, down household e:\'>enses. Thousands 
of’women save enough m vney, by preveotiag 
spoilage and waste, acnudly to pay'for the 
whole fii^y^s Sunday dinner.
There are dweiiu of other ways rou will save 
money' frith a  General ElectricRe&igerator 
in isfot home, 'We’d like a chance to explain 
them to you and to tell you of die special 
terms we "pffer. 'WU yon drop in sometime 
soon?'^

tima Mrs. Martin 'waa interested in
iwniT wirinwft '

dent 'Worker for, the party.
Mra. M artin'was dearly beloved' 

bgr all who knew her and was al- 832 M tilli Strget*

Says

WILLIAM M. GREVE
Vice-Chainnaix of the 
Prudence Company, 

Incorporated

**Security for the future—thfft 
to my mind is the most funda>» 
m ental consideration that 
confronts industry today. The 
ctimpanies that give the public 
the greatest measure of service 
and value today are the com> 
panics that will achieve the 
greatest success tomorrow. 
Your use of the Ultra Violet 
Ray in the ^Toasting* of the 
L U C K Y  STRIKE tobaccosI
shows that you have recog' 
nized this determining factor. 
You have risen gloriously to 
the occasion of controlling the 
forces of progress in your 
industry.**

Everyone knows thot suiip 
shine mellows—that’s why TOASTIMG 
Includes the use of the Ultra Violet Rdyw 
LUCKY STRIKE—the finest cigarette y<H| 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobo^m 
—the Cream of the Crop—THENw' 
TOASTED."'
fies and so TOASTING removes hcfi^f^ 
irritants thot cause throot irritertion and 
couphing. No wonder‘20,679 physiddiis 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritatingl

,

. T
./-n’k

ICi 
■ .'̂ .S

"toq

Hy(
■

SH' 
' %>ti

-

J rL3708,

Your Throat Protectido — against irritation -̂  OBalnat com
Consistent with its poUcy of laying toe facts before toe public, The Amotican Tobacco Company has invited Mr. William 

. ^M. GreYe 4 o ,i!^ ew  toe. reports of, toe d is tto g d fl^  n»«» who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S famous Toasting 
Froces& ^ e  ^ te m e n t of Mr. Gre've appears on this page. ^

® 1930, The Amcriecn ToB«cco Co., lUrc.
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ilotor Hints,
Timely  ̂Sugie*tto«» .. <» •*» 
O u ^ f  ttie OMT by the Anto- 
mobUe Club of HarttorA

'  . By ISBAISL KIJEJIN 
'̂ tetence Etttorp. NEA*̂  Service

In most ;Of tlie United States 
wbere winter. weather 'varies quite

__  . often-from warm to cold, the choice,̂
When, a Valve Swkb of anti-freeze'rests with the disposi-

_ One of ' tion of the saotorist.-when a v^ve sti<^ is to stop. The jf  the ditvk-is inclined toward. 
,0“i^ p  laziness, what would be more''idcal;

than to have the cooling system^

worry all winter— n̂o trouble with a 
hniUng radiator in a Sudden warm 
spell, nor fear of freezihg When a 
cold-blast suddenly comes along.

' The initial , cofet is higher with 
the use of glyc®'flhe, but that 
would be all, white alcohol re- 

■ quires an putlay often durii^ ' the 
winter,' depending on the number 

■ temper-

gine. What the troublesome valve 
needs is pressure to close it, and this 

' can be accomplished best by dri-ving 
ahead in the ordinary manner. A 

^slight upgrade that calls for a well 
“ open, throttle, -and which is not to 
steep that the car will not cHmb in 
high, is ideal for getting a valve 
“working ag^n.Valves stick open, not shut. The --------  .. _
ĵ cameshaft will always lift the ttbu-  ̂of sudden changes in the 
blesome valve but once up it is apt! ature;

‘ to stick there. As the engine con- j. -------- '
-̂Unues, however, the pressure on the i ^Besides pure radiator glycerine» 
top of the valve tends to drive It there is a commercial form of what 
down'to its seat. - i is “chemically known as “ethylene

--------  ‘ ] glycol.” This is a petroleum product,
I Different St<wy With Each i costs slightly more than glycerine,

A hard thing for the average car j ugg  ̂ in smaller propor-
-owner to remember is that ;condi-| tions. Besides it is said to be even 
rtions at no two parts of a car are j gffettive than glycerine in
exactly alike—not even spark plugs.) ,y,gj„tniTiing a more . liquid state I

He may remove one of the center j the coldest spells. ]
plugs and find it wet with gas and j chemical, too, when once .
jassume ^  the rest j put into the cooling, system, stays
simply through overlTOking the! ^   ̂through any kind of I
ones nearest the carburetor get this, “ -3^ y “ ^.^eather.

Of iate there have been efforts to
nearer the carburetor, eapeciauy me ”* ^ tte  c h ^SSI, toward the radiator w b«e the ^ c o M  or “ SSn

iSS uifflS 'ehehdc.l Which ehendete 
*  The tou t wheels nay spin freely ! of the United States Bureau of 
because the brakes have suifticient Standards at Washington are 
clearance yet the rear ones •will to solve. This is whether the fumes 
drag because of the differenUal from methanol are too dangerous to 
gears imd thus deceive the owner j make it safe for use as an antl- 
into thinking the rear brakes need [freeze. ^
attentfon. The contention is that service

_____  1 station attendants, handling, this
Exceeding the Brake Limit liquid constantly, would gradually

way during the starting process. .
End plugs in long motors are apt i 

to collect more carbon than those 1 
nearer the carburetor, especially the

One of .the rqost important points 
to beat'in  .mind when adjusting 
mechanical brakes is to toow when 
the li^ t  -of any single point of ad- 
iustmSnt has. been reached. There
are a number of places where com- untu ^_____
pensation for wear can be effected .  ̂ ^s to the absolute safety
and the trfck is to avoid overdoing 1 . . . .  
any one adjustmenti

If the brake operating levers, for 
example, are set so that they are 
in a nfearly vertical position, whTO 
the brakes are. released, the limit 
has beim reached. It is-then nece^ 
sary to ̂  make ■ -adjustinciits of the 
brake iEdioes themselves.

In fact, it is a good plan to. con
sider the b r^ e . shoes before actu
ally reaching the limit of the other 
adjustnients. When brake operating 
levers are straigSit up and down the
leverage action ispracticaUy ml and 
the Vtrnkpg aiie ineffective as a con
sequence.

inhale enough of its fumes into 
their lungs to suffer a writhing 
illness, or even death, from its poi
soning. This the U. S. chemists are 
trying to determine ‘definitely.

Until positive information is ob- 
umined as to the absolute safety of 
“methanol," therefore, it would be 
best to avoid using this as an anti
freeze.
~~The choice, therefore, lies be
tween alcohol and glycerine or gly- 

; col. In the case of the latter two,, 
the water pump nut must be tight
ened, the hose connections must be 
leak-proof, the cylinder head bolte 
tightened and the bolts on the plate 
covering the water. jacket, if there 
is one, also turned tight.

If glycerine or glycol is used, the 
proper proportion of this chemical 

! and water for the entire cold seMon 
nan he decided upon at the beg^-, 
TiiTig- of- winter. The amount to be j 
appHed. to the system would be toe 
most heeded at, any time, tlmt for 
the coldest temperature expected.

TMs can be put into toe system 
, at toe very beginning of toe se^on,
! no matter how much warmer it^is.

Bs-ikinig FromM^ong Mixtnre 
- VThen toe car(nms well enough 

on levd but devel^iAall manner, of 
troubte’ hs “̂ -starte mhm
toecause.7;.There-is far too much in
clination to view such an ailment
as due to v^vw  'sticldng open. __________  ___

If tlte -carburetor, mixture isn t j .jjjg solution forgotten for toe
rich enough the. ̂ igine will pî '-Jjack > of the winter, except for adding
through' the- .intake- Tlfis -vrill r e -', — —i
duce ppwef #  a p ^ t  “where' the
engineivSll commCTce t̂o knock even 
in secOTid .fl:^ ' Because of the back
firing there is  the effect of misfiring, 
wljich, ih’ turh,^suggMts possible 
short circuiting of toe ignition wir
ing. . - -■Ve^vOfteh car o-^ners in this pre
dicament' wIH go to the inmecessary; 
expense.’ of'''iMtviJfe-the car rewired. 
Any shorting of the wiring would 
reveal difRcidties on toe level as on;‘ 
the hills.M'i'T:

It is,: hovteyer, worth considering 
'that the coil may be going bad. Heat 
affects it adversely. ,

water as usual.
The only precaution necessary in 

tola case is to fill the radiator to, 
within two or three inches of the I 
top. Glycerine or glycol expands un
der heat, although this does no
harm to toe codling system, and so 

’ would rim over if toe radiator were 
filled to toe top. Thus there would-1 
be a loss of anti-freeze and danger 
of freezing.-in toe coldest weather.

Bcmedles fflgh Gravity
So much trouble is experienced 

with having toe battery show low 
gra-vity'-toat few car owners ever 
consider tiie danger in having toe 
battery ren ter ' too bigh.,.

Often hlgh,gravity is .caused by 
adding;l^ectedfyte or acid when toe 
situati^i calls ’for distilled . water 
alone, ilxcfept'when there is a s o c i
al reason to increase the. acidity of 
toe solution - Jn toe cells distilled 
water only should.be added to make 
up for ievaporatlolj.;.

High‘-gravity rndy be a chronic af-

In the case"of alcohol, the amount 
must be-regulated in accordance; 
with toe expected lowest tempera-*' 
tore not more than a month ahead. 
In some ‘ parts of toe country this 
has 'to be. regulated for only a week
or two. '

Thus only a small proportion of 
alcohol should be used at toe be
ginning of .wrinter, when tempera
tures aren’t expected to fall 'wry 
much. But as toe season progresses, 
thfB proportion must be raised with 
toe insertion of more alcohol.

service station employes have 
hydrometers to test̂  radiator solu
tions of this kind. No more alcohol 
than is actually needed for toe time; 
being should, fee used. Otherwise a 
warm spell niiight cause toe solution;fair traceable to the-use of electro- , and wreak havoc to the fl

lyte wrong ovrokolin-finished hood,time tlji-birttery was put tato serv-
ice. St^~ffl|ipkes often get by be
cause owners ^  not usually test 
toe ceBa th(  ̂,ĉ  ̂ or battery
is new.^tnfeSlI^-.eve Co be
in ordeti'V ' ■ ”

A careful balance of toe electro
lyte in each cell vrill remedy toe 
high gravity situation.

Valve Trouble Deceiving 'v 
The idf% that there is no trouble 

with* toe valves'just because there 
is no misfiring is one that costs a 
large mnnber of automobile ownws 
a great deal of money. They com
plain of loss of power but r^use to 
agree with their repairmen that the 
engine needs attention to toe valves.

It is frequenOy the case' that all 
of toe valves are seatog poorly. 
This results in loss 6t ..ah equal 
amoimt of compression to each cyl
inder. No one set of valves is so feiad 
as to encourage a backfire ora  com
plete loss of compression. No one 
set is TO perfect as to encourage Its 
cylinder to deliver power out 'of pro
portion, to toe others.
« Overloolrii® the possibility of poor 
valves all aroun^ the o'wner is 
strongly tempted to assume that his 
power tow i s ‘ due to carburetor 
teouble or perhaps to weak ignition. 
He majrgo to the expense <rf install
ing a nW ’ carburetor or eveii a new 
igmition coil.

SET BUS LENGTH
Motor buses cannot operate, on" 

Missouri, roads if they exceel -30 
feet in length, according to are-,  
cent ruling.

Prize Winner

d o u b le  in su r a n c e
Little David Ghih Bing, 13-year- 

old Chtoese schck>l pupU of -New Or
leans, Is doing k-lot more to promote 

Value' of automobile insurance to,. highway gaiety than nmny of ‘ his 
'Wisconsin has increased from g2,- Caucarian- brothers. For, to telliiter
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53-5094: Authentic Chip
pendale wing chair. 
Frame is of solid mahog
any, covered in a fine
quality tapestry, $69

6-717

$49.75
18th Century barrel 
chair, deep-springed 

"custoon. Covered in 
denim typical of the 
period. A special!

COPY
CAPTDBING 

CHARM 

WITH HOME

-EVRNISHINGS

O i t O P  IM  
F O R  I T

TODAY
This 24 page book : is 
filled with pr^tlcal 
and helpfnl ragges-. 
tions on the fmndsli- 
Ing and decorating of 
your home. / It tells 
yon just the things yoii<\ 
want to know. Get

n  t s-

964,350 in 1925, to more than 
524.900 in 1930.

SFEEDT BUS

$5.-

A new stream-UnadyjaMi^er bus 
recently seen to Baste Is able to 
make 85 -miles an hoija'* K seats 100 
passengers, besides ,two drtvers-,

________ __  _ _ to telltog l,
v ^ t  he ha^’done to aqi.«8say titled ;■ 
‘W W t I Am Doing vto S«t„^a~Uo^-. 
Example '‘jto Safety on the H%fn- 
way,” David won the lofitidanai 
prize offered by the Hlghiyay. Bdu-1 
cation Board of Washington, D. C<* 
for the beat article submitted x>n the 

David got $15 and a gold S ', i ir

V'. ■M-. »
\,

y.'

l-S! -*J, -- . ./>
' S ' - l
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71-953: The secretary is 
available in maple, or in 
figured mahogany and 
gum. Typical of low 
prices in 
effect •. $59.75

460-484: Queen Anne, cof- 
•fee table of solid mahog
any, brilliantly figured, 
top of crotch mahogany.

Now . . .  .5 $ 1 0 s ‘7 5

6-827: Lovely 18th cto-
tury sofa for toe. English 
or Colonial ensemble. 
Back is very high'. Cov
ered to a
tapette . . . .  , V  *  *  ^

Th e  present moment is a buyers’ market, with prices'th^ughout' 
our stock forced down out off all- POTl^on to aptû al .apd nor

mal value of each piece. Such a situafedttfis not profitable but.it 
HAS kept goods flowing in and oiit of the-store, it has enabled us 
to eontiiiue with our fuU force rf elnp|?y]es> wttfeut reduction of 
salaries. Furniture bought by us af fhe higher pi?ce levels of just 
a few months ago have been sharply,re*adjusted to present to  
levels. Advance fall fashions, thar are coming in daily, are/iww:^ 
also at these same low levels, far ... .yes, far below anythi^ ^th  
which you are now familiar. Th® present tottoms of prices a;re, 
the lowest in years, considerably fowto.tton even a m^ith ago*. 
Sound signs indicate an upward trend: oJ&pnces approaching, t®̂  
felt in next 30 days. ^

No, 845-107

$29 75 >
Quaint, old-fashioned Cape Cod 
wing chair/' maple, gay, cretonne 
cover. Tight seat. A special I

»- Y- • ' ' ^

This shpWs vf^re .piie^ This is' a ;^ e  
sbfa, f i l l ^ ' ^ w i t ^ c u H e d s p r i n g e ^ - c a r e f i i i l y  
tailored, jeoverea in veary’heavy and colorful^t^jjiM^ ‘ .

of any. of these‘ Pi«e8 ;V : 
can be paid for over a convenient penoa^of' 
time. ■' ■ ■ V-’- ■

: ̂  ■- .

‘ F o u r  

D c K J o ra to r s  

to Aid You!
Von can call upon 
them,to aid yon to se- 
ieoftog'a single piece 
to harmonize well 
what yon hqve; to sng- ' 

_gMt - A c new n^dqw 
’ toeatznent; to., fnirntelf 
pUtos and Valteteb ‘ f®*-̂  
the :̂ decoratiii‘g of 
room ' or if An  ̂entire 
home. - ■■ • '* '.

Below: ‘ R obert M om s, French 
tu fted  wing chair, solid m ahogany, 
carved J^et;̂  Jiacb^ clotli. * Sample, 
only th is one atsdlable. i ,

\

No. 69-5179
M  ; - i ■■ . ; ’ V

$29.75
feolid 'mahogany wing chair in at-. 

. tractive draim covering. A clever 
and veryimaTtpiece. ;

'V' V.ItS'Jky .

Lav ŝon 3oi^-covered inyiurable and * good 
looMhg ta^tte. above usual ones offered 
it sudi'prices: i. Coxnpare for yourself.

Martha Washing
ton chair of dain
ty pro^rtions. 
It is available in 
a number of dif
ferent denims.

No. 4I-424A

IP II

U'll

>.'M

ii.'ji

No. 416-642

■ v - . ■
An especially fine Chippendale reproductiem 
cover©ddn: a heavy, grade denim, in a pattern 
typical of the^riod. Far under normal.

...

No. 91-1724

Big;, amply proportioned English lounging 
chair,'a;railable In a varied choice of splendid 
neW'denims. I - '̂ Eegs are of solid mahogany.

No. 91-1000

;$49'75
A loungih'g-wiiig chair, button back. Filled 

with Ourifedshair, very. soft, and buoyant. ThO 
feet ^efot> solid mahogany.' A value!

John Alden easy oh^...A a '‘ 
coQxfprtable m  Ita appear
ance promisto. Covered to 
an attractive - ta^stry.

$38.50

NoaSes >.•

LO 159.75
-  *̂ ;̂ls4  w^,taEil6red and comfortably pi»-;.Ai--

I . tj***.. i- ' I '
r ■ ' /^^pbrtibn^ Idveiseat, covered in dep?:V,̂ \

- X' ^

' ' ¥ r h ‘i
/Note its smart lines.

....r ••.V. . ... t—..-K-

•«««.<-

'InSS'"

•• t- I
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IBBBALW PiONTINa COMPANY. INC. 
- • * l»  BIm «U Street

Sontb UMOheeter. Conn. 
THOMAS PEBGDSON 

General Manase ,̂-
Founded October 1. 1881

Fnbllebed .Every Evenlns Except 
Bnndaya and HoUdaya. Entered at the 
poet Office at South Mancbeeter, 
Conn., as Second Class Mail Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear, by mall ......................86.00
Per Month, by mall ...................8 -60
Pellvered. one year .................. 89.00
Single copies ...............................8 .03

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
Entitled to the use for republloatlon 
o f all news dispatches credited to Jt 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the Iocs,! news pub
lished herein. . . . . . .  ,All rights of repnbllcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE- 
BENTATIVE; Hamilton - DeLlsser, 
Inc., 285 Madison Ave., New York. N. 
y., and 612 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago. Ills.

htrltsM  and upbrlafixic. lUturfiM 
to tb« soU under govem nent aus* 
plees tb ^  would tlutve**H80t epeo 
taeularly, perbapt, put wbolesoinely. I cise i t  

For many yasn  tbe government | 
of Argentina contributed to ber 
own proeperlty by taWng  empty 
handed Im m ii^ ta  trom Europe, 
giving them land, lending them the 
necessary capital to establish them- 
selves, developing a prosperous 
population on tbe soil and creating 
thus a market for her industries 
and ber merchants.

What Argentina and other coim- 
tries have done fop newly come Im
migrants the/ Upited States, at a 
pinch, can do for its own dislocated 
I>eople. It is our forecast that be
fore the next Congress lives out its 
life we ah*u hear^uch of this same 
sort of thing that Lloyd George is 
now ' proposing 'for  Britain. be
cause in it lies thjB germ of salva
tion.

MANCHESrKR SOIOT MANCHESTER, CONN. THDRSHST, NOVEMBER 6; W80.

1
Oise 9t much discretion on the part 
o f the new governor. We have 
every confidence that be wiU ^er-'

b a c k  t o  KANSAS 
Mrs. Lucy Waterbury Peabody of 

Eeverly, Mass., chairman , of the 
National Women’s Committee for 
Law IBnforcement for a number of 
years, annoubces her intention of 
nhAirifig the soil o f Massachusetts

HEWP^OmMlMCE
ISMMIBIBMMMil

• ■ ■ • i.

• ̂  MENTS

Full service client 
vice, Ina

of N E A Ser-

Member. Audit Bureau of Circula
tions. „  -The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial 'responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6.

from ^^r feet and moving to some 
otbw  state “protected by law.’* Tbif 
beci^use the people of the Bay Stat^ 
by an-overwhelming majority voted 
the Baby Volstead Act oft • the 
statute books.

Mrs. Peabody was bom in Kansas; 
69 years ago. Kansas, 60 years 
ago, with its bitter hatreds and

‘ LLOYD GEORGE’S PLAN
Given credit by his enemies for 

’ ‘ being tbe shrewdest opportunist of 
> his period in Great Britain, David 
I  : Lloyd George is certainly entitled 
taj ‘ to that distinction if not to that of 

being a truly great statesman. And 
; never did he display to better ad- 
. vantage his faculty for analyzing a 

^ ' critical situation than in his ad- 
g  ; vocacy of an almost revolutionary 
*1 > agricultural plan fo^ relieving Great 
•%; , Britain’s agricultural distress.
S’ t The scheme advanced jointly by 
t’ ! Lloyd George and Lord Lothian con- 
^ templates the placing of . 100,000 
^ i families on small farms, of course 0. j With government backing and super- 
t  : vision during the period necessary 
1  ' for them to get on their feet. The 
” I details, including expropriation of 
^ j the property of landowners “no 
g  I longer able to discharge the fimC' 
^ ' tions pertaining to ownership,*’ are

worked out in the progn:am to a con 
siderable extent. They need not be 
considered here, for in such an un
dertaking the details are relatively 
insignificant. It is the basic prin
ciple which will be in issue.

This measure, which is planned 
to remove some 650,000 of the un-i 
employed from tbe field of indus
trial rivalry, will be greeted with 
derision by many of the very peo
ple whom it ‘is Intended to benefit 
and is sure to excite tbe ire of thou
sands of agriculturalists who wlU 
see in it only a strengthening of the 
competition against which each of 
them must contend.

Yet it is very much to be doubted 
whether any proposal that has been 
advanced since unemployment be
came a great national problem in 
Britain possessed anything like the 
inherent merit of this plan.

There is one fimdamental fact at 
the bottom of any such proposition 
as this. It is that in no country 
and at no time has any family 
placed on a small farm of reason
able fertility and possessing any 
sort of half way decent plant and 
equipment failed to maintain itself 
in some measiure of comfort except 
through serious physical disability 
or because of excessive taxation or 
rental. Perhaps exception should 
also be made of tbe deliberately 
lazy and inert. But nothing can 
be done for that class anywhere'ex
cept to put food In its mouth or let 
it starve as an alternative.

Where there are movements away 
from the farms It is nofc because ^  
people cannot get a living on the 
farms but because they expect to 
get a better or an easier living else 
where. There are millions of peo
ple in Great Britain who are not 
getting a living at all.' Existence 
on the dole is not living. On farms, 
raising their own food and produc
ing a merchantable margin of 
commodities, they would become 
assets to tbe general business of 
the country instead of liabilities, 
each constituting a consumer, even 
if to a small extent, of industrial 

: products. Thus tbe 650,000 retiurn- 
ed to the soil would contribute in 
turn to the creation of nlore jobs in'

, Industry.
1 Not yet has this notion of Uoyd 

; ; George’s—foimded on, tbe elemen- 
I i  tary economic truth that all wealth 
I origihates in the soil—received any 
: ’ attention whatever in this coimtry.
I 1 But it wUl.
I ; Industry has been over-extende<i 
! j in this coimtry for years—not 
\ I greatly perhaps, but to a certain 
i ! exteht. On a normal and healthy 
 ̂ I basis of Industrial effort, where tbe 

I , market for tbe products is reason
ably assured, there cannot be fac 
tory jobs for as many people as tbe 
factories, during tbe over’ extended 
period, employed. If half the job- 

^:.v 2  i 1 ^  ^  streets find regular
employment within tbe next year it 

^  ,Z  is probably as much as can he ex- 
^  psctCfl. There will stiU be a 
E  t marginal element. *

’ Any numbers of these people 
— ■ would be-perfectly well able to talce 

care o f themselves on farms. Any

TOO MUCH GEOGRAPHY 
One of tbe queerest things about 

the late more or less lamented elec
tion is tbe situation in Fairfield 
County, where one of the finest fig
ures in National House of Rep
resentatives, Schuyler Heirltt, went 
down in defeat, overwhelmed by 
Republicaii defection imequaled elss- 
where in the state. It Is »o t so 
much the result of the election in 
that part of th estate that Is sur
prising, but that neither Republican 
nor Democratic leaders seemed to 
sens? that there was at work down 
there an influence contributing im
portantly to just such an occurrence 
as Tuesday’s.

That influence vras neither busi
ness depression nor prohibition, hor 
yet LevitUsm, for these matters 
probably figured in Fairfield Coimty 
in exactly the same proportion as 
elsewhere. It was the resentment 
of tbe people of that corner of tbe 
commonwealth against the, relative 
failure .o f what they called the 
“Hartford Crowd’’ to recognize their 
existence.

For a long time there bae been 
evident in F^airfield Coimty news
papers a very decided soreness. 
They have complained that their 
part of the state received but scant 
consideration in such matters as 
state highways, state parks, state 
forests, appointive state offices, and 
various other relationships, though 
in point of population and voting 
power it is one of the more impor
tant elements of tbe state.

There cannot be tbe slightest 
doubt that this feeling, which did 
not begin with the campaign but 
long before, had a great de^ to do 
with dampening the entiiusiasm of 
many Republican voters in that part 
of tbe state. It is probably reflect
ed to a quite considerable extent in 
tbe reversal in such towns as Nor
walk and Stamford, the almost 
entire disappearance of the natural
ly large Republican majority m 
Greenwich and the unprecedented, 
size of the Democratic plurality In 
Bridgeport. It took the change <-f 
only a few votes here and there to 
defeat Mr. Merritt. It would have 
taken the change of only a few 
here and there to elect hlm.v Yet 
nothing was done and nothing at
tempted to prevent this geographi
cal alienation of part of tbe Republi
can A rty ’s voting strength. And 
oddly enough nothing was done by 
tbe Democrats to promote It; they 
didn’t see the point.

As it turned out they didn’t have 
to.

fanatical butcheries, was just the 
plkce to produce a Lucy McGlU. 
Kansas today, reeking 'with illicit 
booze and buying beer bottle stop
pers by the freight car load but 
immutably “dry" in pretence, would 
be an excellent place for Lucy 
McGill Waterbury Peabody to re
turn to. She could have her own 
way out there— f̂or a time.-

BLBCTBO-THBRAPY TREAT- -^matism, ney^tte,^ asthma, sciatica,
sprains and iumhago.

The dhuKfidal current la another 
and quite tUfferent method of apply
ing electricity to the body,.aa 
current acta upon the muadea m 
much the aame way that normal 
nerve impulaea act. When the inter
nal muaclea have been neglected for 
yeara and tbe patient is really losing 
the use of them they can he |»ut 
through a aeries of movementa by 
this machine which cautes. the m̂uŝ  
cles to contract or relax. When pro
perly used this machine is o f i^ u e  
in raising prolapsed organs _an<T in 
many cases'6f paraliisiB as w dl as 
Intestinal weakness.

It is very unusual now to find a  
doctor’s office whiph la not equipped 
with some of these methods o f using 
electricity. In ' well equipped offices 
you will find aU o f  them; the pos- 
i^ slon  of such instruments Is an 
indication that the doctor is aware 
of all of the latest improved meth- I 
ods used in the cure of disease.

TOM’S LAST HITCH
At all events, one Important econ

omy is inseparable from the elec
tion. No longer will the treasury of 
the United States be drained by 
the cost of printing thousands of 
pages of Congressional Record de
voted to tbe endless diatrllMS of 
Senator Tom Heflin. No longer, 
that is, after the forthcoming ses
sion of the present Congress. Tom 
has imtU next'March to talk at the 
public expense. It is to be expected 
that be won’t spend all of it on his 
customary topic and tbe pages he 
will fill- with his opinion of the 
Alabama election officials will, per
haps, go Some distance toward re
lieving the unemployment situation 
among printers, if any.

IN NEW YORK

'Beb^e.have become remarkably 
intwested in tbe '̂ different-types of 
treAtmerit>i^th’heat, light and elec
tricity, and: from  all over the world 
lettwriB  ̂pour in asking me to de
scribe these treatments and ouUine 
the g0|^ 9 ^ ch  may reasonably be 
expect^ i^m . them. The majority 
o f people seem to be interested in 
the ultra-vlql€ft ray light which is 
ninn knftwn.'by various other names, 
su ^  as actinic light, quartz light, 
Alpine li^^t, Kromire light, mer- 
cqry-quartz light, etc.

The ultra-violet rays given off by 
these lamps w e very powerffd and 
much more-concentiited than the 
same , rays, given off by the sim. 
These' rays do not redden the skin 
while J^lng exposed, but reddentag 
and bui^ng may develop later if 
the treatment has been too long.'

The treatment with the ultra-vto- 
let hW been used with success in 
eczema,' tuberculosis, rickets and 
many other diseases. The light in
creases the b o ^ s  resistance m gen
eral and also'its ability to absorb 
calcium and to metabolize fats. 
When concentrated, the light may be 
used to remove moles and wwts, 
and may be given locally in such 
disorders &s tonsillitis, infections in 
the mouth, ears, etc. ,

The uRza-violet Ught Is' pphnarUy 
a chemical ray treatment; the deep 
therapy lamp Is more of a beat 
treatment A deep therapy lamp is 
tbe large lamp of five or six thous
and candlepower which may be used 
over the abdomen or back and 
causes'the organs to be bathed in an 
increased. blood supply, and* is of 
great assistance in aiding nutrition 

elimination from the organs. 
The deep therapy lamp is often help
ful in cases of bronchitis or sore

New York, Nov. 6.—In the tradi
tion-haunted lobby of the Metrbpoli-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Toxemia)

Question: Mother writes: “My lit- | 
tie boy never wants to cat v «^ ta - 
blte, and he always perspires v e ^  1 
freely when sleeping. What can I do 
to make Ifim eat more wholesome 
foods, and prevent this excessive j 
night sweating so he can become

rong?" " ]
Answer: Your boy Is not weak ! 

cause he perspires, but because he 
is suffering from some toxemia in 
his body. His life is reaUy belnjg| 
saved because he perspires and gets 
rid of some of these poisons during 
sleep. The best way to get him to 
eat green vegetables is to give him 
a fast for a few days and when he 
starts eating again give him only 
tbe foods he should have and you 1 
will find he wlU be hungry for any-

f  or Thariks2ivme«
These double-duty, 
coal-and'gas raiiges I

fiU m cases oi cronemus ouie , TTniiow closelv the menus 
throat. Thl8.Iam^s rays relax tha. appear in this column eachibody’s tissues and for this reason wmen appear w 1.̂ 0 1
w e a valuable help in all manipu
lative treatments and the light and 
heat also help the elimination of 
toxins and promote the rapidity of 
boallug.

•Tbe lnfra*rcd rays w e at the op- 
porito end o f Oie spectrum from the 
ultra-violet rays. These are the 
heat-1

Friday.
(Melba Toast)

Question: F H. asks: “What kind 
of bread is best for making Melba 
toast, and how is the toftst made?’’ 

Answer* Use wliite bread, ^cin^  
11 a quarter of an inch thick, drying

t h f S 'l S t  m S S  I t  at toe S l e 'S  S ’ "
and manners and customs of 

®lue Book box holders.
It was tbe opening night of

the i treatment which is now foimd to 
I many doctor’s offices. By using this 

the treatment the doctor can cause any

days.
(Rise to Temperature) 

Question: K.. L. asks: “Does a rise 
in temperature from one-fifth to 
three-fifths of a degree-signify any 
bodily disease? This rise comes .If dozen noiue or oeep , aj-g morning, but gen-

Stepped the ladies and gentiemefi of  ̂ sense of ̂ ŵ ^̂  pe^tu^^doe^not Indicate any spe-
fashlon. -aSir vifeKi'cifl'c'discase. .Most people are below

opera. Inside and outside were two } amount o f heat to be formed deep 
contrasting studies to confusion. On | withto the patient’s body where oth- 
the outside, the confusion was th at! er heat, such as from the hot water 
of a crowd that defied a half dozen bottle or deep therapy lamp, does 
mounted ■ police. It was pressing uot penetrate. *1̂ 6 only _
against an open square into which i f  m

The crowd,, on the average, during the
the street crowd of Broadwayj; nneumonla iwhere morning and come up to normal to
drawn by the fascination of, w^teb- heat to be generr • the afternoon. Normal temperature
tog the other half on . l Sed^J^ep-^S?to^^^^^^ varies wTOi different I

tr^ tm ^ t is also beneficial to rheu- I people.The blinding flashes of photog
raphers’ flares • . . the shrieking 
medley of auto horns, as impatient 
cw s sought the slightest loop-holo 
. . . the constant chant of a voice 
calling “Getcher Ubretta for the op- 
e-e-ra” . . .  the scalpers making 
their way through the gathering 
mob, whispering . . . “Good seats 
fur t’night.’’

And new crowds drawn. . . . 
The astonished gasps of dowagers 
and debutantes as photographers’ 
flashes burst to their very faces.

Frantic assistant society writ
ers scurrying for names . . . mur- 
murings from poorly dressed wom
en to the crowds as ermines brush 
by. . . . And, on tbe outeklrte, a

hunfiTOd.. silent, jobless men, 'pulling 
their ebats about their necks 
against the increasing chid of the 
night. . . .vDesperate looking men, 
wbo suddenly turn silently and dis
appear toto dark, side-street shad
ows.

the galleries. . . . And from some
where, close to the roof, the fa
miliar noises of th e '“claques.”

And on the inside, another scene 
confused by the crowds. Huut 
dreds of standees, banked against 
the rear seats, straining eyes, and 
ears for a peep or a sound. . . . 
Tinie music lovers, packing the an
cient; Mevators for the long ride to

-̂------------- --

WASHINGTON 
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BY RODNEY BUTCHER 
NBA Service Writer

DELICATE SITUATION 
Governor-elect Ckoss, when be as

sumes office, will have to bis hands
the making of many appointments Washington, Nov. 6.— T̂he election
to responsible pubUc office. These campaign is over.^but you^re going hS^ftalS^^Thto < W t”Sem  t ^ ^

to keep right on hearing about the .
tariff, which seems bound to cause 
a lot more trouble.

Tbe public hearings now to pro-

<^erahle comment was inspired when 
the president waited the full 90 days 
allowed by the law before appoint
ing the commission. Even then 
tbete waSuStUl a member missing to

appointments will require the ratifl' 
cation of either the State Senate or, 
to a few cases, of both branches of 
the Legielature.

It would’ be entirely possible for 
tbe Republican majority to neutral
ize-the governor’s appointive powers 
by the simple device of refusing to 
ratify ^his appointees. In such 
event in all probability present in- 

ente of tbe vsjdous offices 
d .con ^ue to occupy them as

any  ̂great ’'desire for speed oh Uie 
par^ of tbe administration.

And as for tbe scores of re
quests for investigations which were 

gress iwfore the tariff commission, received daring that period, no work

i

Cl

WO'

holdovers. Very largely, then, tbe 
incoming governor will only be able 
to function through the co-operation 
of a politically antagonistic major
ity.

The situation is obviously one 
which calls for festratot, wisdom 
and good feeling. It would be alto- 
ge'ther unreasonable for the goV' 
emor -to expect all bis appointments 
to be ratified if they included to- 
ferioi: men and if he conducted n 
campaign of political spoils g r ^ - 
btog. It would be just as unreas
onable for tbe Republican majority 
to the Legislature to block'the die 
placement o f ' Republican' officials 
by Democrats of superior or equal 
capacity.

There must be, to tbe circum
stances, a good deal of give and 
take to this ihatte^of state appoint
ments. Dean Croed was the choice 
of the people of the state. His | dtottoc^ 
sele^on as govemm: carries with it. Chairman 
to- the organtoatiim of hit adminls- 
teation, a certi^  definite mandate.
That mandate cannot be ignored by 
the Legislature. We haven’t ;,.-any

On the_ Oth^

operating under the flexibility proiri- 
siona of the Hawley-Smoot act, are 
the first In a series of 60 or more 
schedules already ordered investi
gated by tbe commlesion.

Just what will actually be done 
toward carrying out President Hoo
ver’s promise of revisions imder the 
flexible provision Is a matter of con
siderable speculation here. Despite

was begun on them. They were 
meî eiy filed. Of course it took tbe 
commission a month to get org£ui- 
Ized. ,

-̂̂ Hoover, - ’Fletcher and Senator 
Smoot say the machinery wUl func 
tion adequately. But the tariff crit 
Ics, considering the delay of more 
than four months .before hearings 
began, the personnel of the commis

Back to the lobby, just outside 
the consecrated “golden horseshoe," 
they are discussing the fact that 
this year there are no tiaras. They 
use the language of Manhattan. 
What they really say Is that “the 
dames are not wearing glass bate." 
By this they mean that the hair 
adornments are “not being done this

Several wise-ones from the so
ciety , sections of the newspapers 
step up to inform me that, this 
vogue Is gone forever. Looking 
about, It Is impossible to sight a 
single tiara in the boxes. And those 
scouts who have come back from a 
thorough survey, bring the report 
that all ornamentation is being 
“played down" this season. And 
there are no jewels In the coiffeurs. 
This is not to be a year <rf sparkle
and glitter. *

“Tough on the jewelry stores,’
someone remarks.

— E A S Y  T E R M S ^

Why not install that new cojnbination coal-and-gas kitchenette
It’s the best insurance of a perfect Thanskgiving. di^er. And you^ein
pay a small sum down, .a little each week.. .  .and begin to enjoy wieYengo
tomorrow.l

Crawford Gasco, above;’ 
made to New England! 
Gray and white with 
black top. Oven heat 
control.

Stewart Kitchenette, 
right; glistening gray and 
white porcelain with pol
ished steel topi Heat in
dicator.

FainnoBt; to 
yeUow pore«lato, 
with wtotej F oIliM  
steel top aad heat toi%; 
cator.

'Alcazar; eolbtfal -jpMR 
and white pqrectoto' with 
gray porcelato to p !. , Ah- 
exceptiohal range at Ite 
price!

v m T K I N S  B R Q T H E B S .
/n -6e'tc(yt.̂ ei

^ou-0v^i’̂ ccnchediek^^

for Chfistrh^l

promises of speed and seeming evi- j sloh and what they caU the machin-
dences of earnest determination, tbe 
comniisislon will cause considerable 
surprise in some quarters if it ever 
does much of anything.

Tariff critics have held that the 
commission is stacked to favor' of 
the high rates to tbe Hawley-Smoot 
law. and hence Is unlikely’ to make 
any re'vlsions of impo^tence. They 
also insist on the basis of eight

cry’s inadequacy, profess to hold Ut- 
tie hope. Ftevlously public bearings 
have been delayed from six months 
to two years while the commission’s 
investigators made detailed studies 
of pifoduction costs at home and 
alkoad.
. Early starts with the hearings, 
Fletcher 'says, wiU hasten tbe com- 
nfisrion’s reports to the president.

years’ .experience with tbe flexible , who-may'either put the recommen 
provision of the previous act—wh)cb I dations Into, effect or ignore them.
provided essentiaUy the same ma
chinery as the Hawley-Smoot flex-*' 
ible provision—the commission ia 
not geared to make thorough inves
tigations and quick changes. / 

the bands of the Democrats,

idea that it wlU be. ̂ ’"TV ............ .smnbei; o f them a m  the zoU by|haito ttetotitottoi8adto fov to»exer'’’‘̂ > ^

the tariff unquestionably became *a 
real, campaign Issue. 'The opposi
tion tried to niake it appear that 
the “Grundy act" had made an. im
portant contribution to depreasiem 
and unemployment. President JHOO- 
ver, to signing the bill, did. tbe best 
he'could to escape onus by asserting 
an obvious need for revisions.

Today, the tariff commission Is 
a jHoover cqmmd^on.^ 
Henry P. Fletcher is 

Hoover’s personal choice and, of 
coursa,' responsive -to Hoover’s' 
wishes on matters of policy. And 
the commission Itself is more than 
ever before in a position to mitigate 
the unpopularity of and. the oppo- , 
sition toJthq p r ^ ^ t  act.

Thixs toterest centers on the speed 
With ..which the commission com- 
ptetei)'investigations and makes the
rlpoH ss'■ V'. Another fight to Congress in con 
nection ifritlx' the tariff is expected 
ov'iir Mr. Hoover’s reappointment of 
S ^ a r  B.';Bfo8sard of Utah to the 
comihissidh^. Something probably 
win Too 'said about the fact that Mr. 
Hoover i^^itlted three Republicans 
and tvro X^mocrate, without naming 
a Sixth, imti}: the commission hnd or
ganized itself, although it was ex- 
plahfed that the president had tried 
bard to find tbq right man. 

Bfossai^^ oriktoally ;appototed as 
ror thi

Still in the lobby, just back of 
the socially , consecrated "golden 
horseshoe,” one hears sm oldrtlmer 
whispering to, a group gathered to 
a corner.

He Is recalling the “grand .old 
days" of tbe late Mrs. Astor. It. 
seems that this Mrs. Astor dictated 
the 'manners and modes of the 
opera.

“She’d faU dead if she saw ’em 
tonight," the old - timer goes on. 
“They get up and wave at each oth
er. And between the acts they go 
walking around and talking togeth
er. Great gosh, the very wails of the 
place would have caved to had this 
happened to Mrs. Astor’s-timq. . . • 
All so unconventional how . . 
chatty and chummy and all that."

It seems that to the rrign of Mrs. 
Astor—the days when she was the 
dictator and the high priestess—it 
was a major social error for tbe so
cial leaders to stir from their boxes 
between acts. Erozen formality was 
the rule and those from  the “mere 
crowd" who came to stare aad ogle 
left disappointed. The socially con
secrated allowed no eyefuls. But 
not today—great heavens, they even 
visited the ancient bar, U) search of
refreshment.

GILBERT SWAN-

an,;̂  examtocr f6r the commission 
through the influrace of 'Bmoot, is 
charged with h&vtog been the sped 
d  advocate of the beef sugar inter
ests both ̂  an employe and a mem 
'bet. Democrats have been pro'mis- 
tog> strong opposition'to his confir-

Btances, .cpnet’d̂ '

A  DAT LATE
‘Tm  tired of this rogue’s life. 

I am going strdght.” ' ,
“Then you must give back the 

wutch you stole yesterday.” ^  
"No, I am only starting ..from

today.’’—rPai^s GaleSi Yverdon..

LITTIE ilTOTB u e s ,

“You used to value me bighlyi.” 
remarked the hflbl^..

“I still do, dearie,” replied the 
wife. “Just waif and hear what I 
tell the court you are worth when 

,fQr . aiitooxxyl’l  — Mele,

Five Congressmen and One 
Senator Return to Fold in 
Bine Grass State.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6— (A P)—A 
Democratic gain of five Congress
men and one Senator to Kentucky 
with the possiblUty of a gain of a 
sixth Congressman, was Indicated 
by incomplete returns from 'the 11 
districts now represented by eight 
RcpubUcans..an«l thr^  Democirate. :

Five Concessional districts that 
sent RepubUcan representatives to 
Congress to the Hoover landslide of 
1928 apparently had returned to the 
Democratic fold. The Democratic 
candidates were leading by appar
ently safe majorities to the Fourth, 
Sixth, Seventh, and Ninth Districts, • 

'With ahput half o f the returns re-

^ °^ ^ e  M. M. Logan, Democrat, 
had a 32,000 lead over Senator John 
M. Robison, RepubUcan tocumbent, 
for the long Senate term on reports 
from 2,464 of the.state’s 4,166 pre
cincts. Ben WllUamson, Robinson s 
Democratic opponent for the short 
term, was leading by apparently the
same majority. „  u.r

Mrs. Katherine Langley, RepubU
can represeutativs from tbe Tenth 
District was leading A. J. May-by d 
narrow margin on returns from 167 
of 326 precihctt. Her vote, totaled 
13,917 to 13,652 for May, and Demo
crats were predicting May wotxld be 
elected when the final returns were 
tabulated.

Mrs. Langley was, tr^Uhg May, 
3,498 to 4,284 on returns from 40 of 
the 71 precincts^to her own coxmty.

POOR FELLOW

:• O ‘New- 
Super-Heterodyne -'"

A T W A T E R - i ^ N T ’
Not too soon to plan your Christmas r»(iiQ. .v>0ir 
perhaps you want it for ^ a ^ g r n n g . 
you’ll want to see and he^'this b ^ d  new S i i ^ * ' 
Heterodyne Atwater-Keht. î /W ith  the Golden e 
Voice.” . .

j ?

Fay a little d o w n . . .and the 
balance, in small yi^ekly sums

WATHINS

■ ‘K’/-

CCOCFUnV

‘I -

' 7" .. 'V' '"
ARREST AMERIPAN FLIER AffNUAIf^OESE 

New

“And is tiiere any instrument 
youTChn play?”   ̂ ' ,

“Not away from home."
“That’s - queer! 'What do you 

play at hom e?" » '
“Second fiddle.”—Tit-Bite.

AN EXTINCT RACE

SMALL SON: What ‘are diplo-. 
matic relations, father?

DAI>: There e^e no such people, 
sonu—Htoxuneir Hamburg.

■

Rio De Janeiro, Nov. 6.— (A P .)^  
Orton HooVer, A t o ^ c v  avia t̂or 
who served  ̂ the deposed' Federal 
government'in the recent revolution, 
was. said to dispatebea received here 
from Sap Paulo todSy to have been 
arrested by . the revolutionary * au
thorities there.

r  He was located to a house w h ^  
he had sought refuge alter fsH o f 
the old governmenti to t wMoh he 
had been an aviation inetructor. I f 
was understood that the hew ah* 
thorities resented hie actirities dur* 
tog the civil war, Whl<hx thejf have 
regarded as a pui^y HrazUtan ihat 
ter to which interference of foreign 
era was resei^ted.

spndBgpstet Q txin k . smccw fo r  
tog, hQokqy, wild west 
what .Spf, v w  ttaxu^em î  iatq 
hU|^'.'sfhN^'iihd,.a£
Ibr th » o!Mainff . e< the 
annual: faorar aheir. . The .SSow. 
rm  sljc idaya doatiw  '

SDKFRIW ^  

TOMr '
flaaoee a •htgttaa fiW- 

JERRY; Why hoL _  
your Incoflli’ isaflJT V  
auMat,

. i/__
■ - m '
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I ON THE INCREASE
I . •I '■»
iF resat Haid Times iMoce
I Wage Earneis to Save
«

More,
t

New york, Noy. 5.— (AP.)—In 
the ihidst of business depression, 

i savings deposits in American banks 
I aad trust companies increased $267.- 
f 180,000 In the'.year ended •Jime SO, 
t to~a total of nearly $28,486,000,000, 
f the.;.lslghest figure on record, the 
: American Banks .^aociation an- 
I  hounced today. ‘
\ ' Thlg contrasts with a loss of #195-.
» 305.000 in the year ended June 30,
I 1929. The totaknumber of depositors I reported was 52,t69,17fi, a gain of 
I 6,048 over last year, 
f W. Espey Albig, deputy manager 

of the association, explained the rise 
in part on the basis of conditions in 
industry and employment.

gC'rplidiia Seasons 
“When conditions in industry apd 

employment are not satisfactory,’ 
he said, “there is a tendency on toe 
part of those whose income is de- 

. rived largely from wages to go to 
extreme . lengths in safeguwdlng 

i; themselves financially. They deposit 
most, of their income in toe savinm
departments in .banks. If the depreS*
sldn is long continued, these depos- 

' its. are Slowly but gradually wito-

New England states. Mas-
* sachusetts, Maine, Rhode I i ^ d  Md
’ Gdnnectlcut showed a 
■ irSin In depbrits and toe iMt torw 

. reported a gain in depositors, m- 
f thffliigh toe section as a whole had 
ti , a'̂  w lo s s o f 32,414.I-

MY BOSHNEU. Q SN E T  
AOXIUARY DjSPEOEI)

Inspector. Jessie L;end of 
Bridgepiurt Prefieit*" fit; Ar
mory Affair Held Last Eve
ning. '
Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary. 

United Spanish War Veterans,' ob
served Umpeptlon night at the State 
Armory' last evening. A  contributed 
supper was served at 6:46, by Mrs. 
Plorence Treadwell and her commit
tee. Mrs. Robert Dougan who had 
charge of the decorations and fkvors, 
used toe regular Hallowe’en orange 
and blsick colors.

Department president, Mrs. Grey, 
was luiable to attend on accouht of 
illness. Inspector Jessie Lyohs of 
Bridgeport was present and made a 
speech. Other guests included toe 
past department secretary, Mrs. 
Marietta Wolf and Mr/Wolf, secre
taries Miss Muriel Grey of Hartford 
and Mrs. Hannah Berry who is m 
member of toe local auxiliary; also 
judge advocate Mrs. Jennie Sheridan 
of town who is a .past" depart
ment president. Inspector Lyons re
ceived the gUt of a brooch from toe 
ausdllary.

Rev. Robert A. OolplttS of toe 
South Methodist church has Invited 
Ward Cheney Camp and Mary Bush
nell Cheney auxiliary to attend toe 
morning service Sunday, and both 
organizations will meet at the
church at 10:40. \

FOOTBALL 
BY RADIO

Troop ^
Troop 3 held its Investiture cere

mony. f^iesday evening at the Cen-̂  
ter Church. The triangle investiture 
ceremony wxs conducted by David 
McComb, scoutmaster, at which 
nine new recruits- were admitted to 
toe troop as Tenderfoot Seduts. 
Inter-patrol contest games, Criss 
Crot» Relay, Sytoe Game, Cross 
Legs, and Skin toe Snake, were 
next nm off by Charles Lynn and 
Ernie Irwin.

Demonstrations of First Aid, Sig
nalling, and Fire'by Flint , and steel 
were then given by toe older Scouts. 
Mr. Dexter gave an interesting talk 
on toe Troop and its activities. Mr. 
Pillsbury i^kc of toe importance 
of toe" Troop and its connections 
with toe church, - and, Mr. Dean 
spoke about Merit Badges and their 
relation to Scouting. Two. reels of 
motioh pictures were run off by Mr. 
Dean, 'The Gypsy Trail and Felix 
toe Cat Refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. McComb.

Notes
All Scouts of Troop 3 are to,'at- 

toad chur^ Sunday in full xmlform.
Thanks are extended to Troop 3, 

Girl Scouts, for toe wonderful cos- 
tuifie Hallowe’en party last Satur- 
d ^  night Scribe E. Irwin.

Hartford, Nov. 6.—(APV — I?r. 
Franklin fi. Pierce, senior super
visor of secoudary e^cation,, has 
been appoinlied' dlitoctor ofi tewher 
prep'aratiop. of toe State Depart- 
'ment of Education by Dr. Ernest Wj. 
•Butterfield, commissioner.

Dr. Butterfield also has announc
ed plans to establish a five year 
program of character education re- 
SBSircli* ^

The appointment of Dr. Pierce is 
regarded as important in that it is 
r. pew policy of promoting qualified 
men already connected with toe ds-

partoasht -xatocr .-toau~g9ing outside 
of toe'state. ''

Li outlining toe plans for educa
tion I research,. Dr. Bhtterfield .said 
he wss.̂  cc^vihesd toat the depart
ment tooUld.mot attempt to ln41d 
Up; a ’great cbhtral organization to 
.Indudo' pvery .now . specdal fidd of 
wb^k bpt hhpuld. assist local school 
boards in' fields.in vdiich they are 
interested̂  iBCtd toieh* turn its atten
tion to bto'et matters.
■ • • ‘ —̂  iso

APPOINTMENT -

, Hartfordr>*Nov:.' ■; '6.— (AP.)'—’The 
following clerical appointment is an
nounced today; in ̂ toe Catholic 
Trans’crlpt: . *;V

The">Rev..,James E. O’Brien from 
St. Joseph’s church, Danbiiry, to 
St. Peter’s' church, Danbury, perma
nent rector. ,. _t, ’

B im iR  LEAVES MONEY 
TO DAUGHTER OF BOSS

Chicago, Nov. 6.^(AP>—P l ^  
of George Brown, lo\own > as toe 
“perfect butler,” to Igave his sav
ings o f; ̂ 16,000 to Rosemary Bkur, 
wealthy daughter.of Mrs. Bertha 
Bamr, his employer, may never 'he 
consummated. - i  ' v
. His will, filed for probate yester
day, provided that toe money go't* 
toe girl “in toe event my v̂ ê dies 
before me.’’ Jack Rubins, assistant 
to toe public administrator, said it 
would be contested because Mrs,. 
Brown died after "her husband.' 
Brown died recently ,at toe age of 
80 yehrs; On toe following day bis

grief-strieikeh widow was kffled 
when she or threw berplf from 
a  third'stoibr window. '
, ijfisf Piaur, a <lebtttante. hail never 

inoicated %ltether she would , i^ept 
"to bequw^C!.̂  i‘' ■

- i*— r------'rr—'-------  T'
LOSES $40,000 IN  G p iS

Chic^o, ,Nov. 6.—(AP) ~  Abe 
Itotobluh;' a. "dlaiQOhd brok^ re
ported to police--that diammids val- 

at $49i0<¥) wcam̂ stolen from 
Jfi^last hli'ht th i^  bandits who 
‘ him., hpar ĥome. .
' RotoMum 'ieid ije Was held up 
abprtly aftier he had -left '̂home to 
take ’a tridn l!or New York.: i

'". ’Ibe tei^ " i^ u e ” lb' golf, means 
a''liandi(^V'̂ with. k stimulated num
ber'df '̂stxokes' to be taken at the 
option of the recipient.
. ,-T kil .i.Jr . i' .» I II I i.ini'.i î rm

Bbsie, Nov,. 8— (AP) —  
rests were made duzbig toe post 
days in Rbxoe for polftical rer- 
prtff^My conneetiaa wRh a 

of chahr letters 
goverfiihent. , '

BartelQ B^otU, a statesfoan oft 
old re^me, was arrested and s< _  
to one of ItalyfB prison islahdsrbV 
[cause of opposition to too gover^ 
meat Belotti was hfizfister 
finance under Premier Nitti and 
now chief of.the anti-PaScists. 
is noted M. author of political 
[historic •works.

Another man arrested for tljV̂ , 
same reason is Prof. Gluseppl RA^' 
zl, profeasor of philosophy at to» 
University ot Genoa. 4

OPENING STOCKS

f

It

1

■Pf
I

New York, Nov. 
though utilities and a few 
laheous shares met support, the 
ĉMJk Market again moved irregu

larly lower at toe opening tptoy. 
•H*pid-p̂ a-n dropped 2 points, AlUed 
Chemical, Woolworto, Houston OU, 
and Allburn, a point or more. Ameri
can Telej^ne, Bethlehem and Gen
eral Electric sagged a quwter. 
Badio, Ainm, Can. Amm. Water 
Works and American' Power ana 
14gbt oiiened steady. Johns Man- 
yille gained a point, and Sears Roe
buck, Nationsl Biscuit and Dupont 
advanced about 1-4.

The list stiffened generally after 
toe first few nfinutes and important 
abates rallied a point or two. The 
uptiinx appeMed to be influenced by 
short covering, prompted by strong 
supporting orders.

U, S. Steel soon showed a gain of 
a point, as did American Telephone, 
Eiectrlc JPower and Light, Westing- 
hm;^ <Ana£«iciihH..̂ l̂ accP
B/Loewsj American Can, and 4st 
Nattonal Stores. Dupont and Na
tional Biscuit* gained 2. Bethlehem 
Steel also turned upward. Radio 
gained fractionally. General Motors 

■ was actively traded at yesterday’s
final price. ,

During the early flurry of semng, 
such rails as Pennsylvania, Lacka- 
winina. Southern Pacific and New 
Haven sagged fractionally to new 

: lows, and this group showed little 
zbeuperative _jw^r; _ Eastman, re- 
covered ;it»,>‘sa and sold Jip 1 1-2, 

aaggi^ a point to a 
low. A  biOtable tfaUsadtlott was 

the sale of 24,500 shares of Moon 
-- Motor at 1, off 1-2. ‘
• ’g ie  overnight news apparently 

h$d little influence on toe list Con
spicuous was tbe weekly petroleum 
report, showing another gain of 
660,000 barrels in*.jr80dlina stodks, 
although refining' operations •were 

•cut to 64 percent of capacity, toe 
lowest in several years.

Foreign excl^ges opened steady, 
wlto sterting i^ e s  at $4.85 3-4, up 
1-82.

HOPE a b a n d o n e d
^Atlin, B. C., Nov. 6—(AP) —Be 

USVibg C^ttain E. J. A. Burke and 
his two companions, .lost ih northern 
Britltdi Columbia  ̂since October 11, 
hSver would be found alive, Frank 
ttorbandt, Alaska flier, and .his co- 
^ot, Aloiuto Cop^ gave ilp the 
search today.

Everett ..Wasson, Whlttehorse, 
Tukob. i^t,'how «rtr is tofitinuing 
the lear^^

Theree other fliers, Captain Pat 
ftf̂ Khiui and two companions, Werb 
being sought aloxig toe coast line 
south qf Prince R u p ^  B.C., where 
they ttom  sight while fly
ing nbrthwafd'to join in toe Burke 
search; They last, were seen eight 
deiysago.

1:15 p. 
WABC, 
WNAC, 
WMAL, 
WKPC, 
WBCM, 
WLAC,

Eastern Standard Time Thronghont 
NBC CHAIN

1:46 p. m.—Pennsylvania vs. 
Notre Dame—WEAF, WEEJI, WTIC, 
WJAR. WTAG. WFI. WGY. W ^ ,  
WTAM, WWJ, woe, WHO, WOW, 
WIOD, WFLA. WSUM,
WSM, WMC, KOA, KGO,
KOMO, (annoimcer Bill Munday.r 

1:46 p. m.—Harvard vs. Sflehigan 
_W JZ, WHAM, KWH» WRC, fan- 
nouncer Graham McNamee).

CBS CHAIN
m.—lUlnojB vs, A rm j^  
WHBC, WLBZ, WEAN, 
WPG, WCAU, WHP, 
WTAR. WDBJNWHK, 

WAIU. WWNC. WXYZ, 
WSPD, WDOD, WREC,

___ _ WBBM, K8CJ, WMT.
KLRA, WDAY,
KLZ, KDYL,KVI„ KFRC, KFPY, 
KHJ, WORC, (announced Ted Hus- 
ing; game will be interspersed with 
running account 'Of Pennsylvanla- 
Notre Dame contest). , ,

Among broadcasts by individual 
stations •will be these:. »

1:15 p. m.— Îllinois vs. Army—

1:45 p. m.—Harvard vs. Michigan 
—WEAN.

1:45 p. m.—Ohio State vs. Navy 
—WLW. ^

2:45 p. m.—Chicago vs. Purdue— 
YW, WMAQ. „

2:45 p. m. —^Minnesota vs. South
Dakota U-^WCeo.’ ^ ^

2:40 p. m.—Wisconsin vs. South 
Dakota State—WTMJ.

2:45 p. m.—Kansas vs. Nebraska 
—WDAF.

3:00 p. m.—Alabama vs. Florida, 
and Auburn vs. Tulane—^WAPI.

5:00 p. m.—Stanford vs. Washing
ton—KPO.

5:00 p. m.—Soutoem California 
Vs. California— K̂FT, KFRC.

t I

WmNG
The town of South Windsor went 

Republican lEist Tuesday. There 
were 308 straight Republican votes 
'and 265 straight Democratic votes,
91 split and 8 Socialist votes. HoUis 
F. (^u reh  was elected as represen
tative with 365 votes against Fred
erick A. Burnham with 298.

Miss Jtosie Lane and Famum I 
Laile of Maple Ridge, motored to 
BMndford. Mass., last Sunday and 
visited toe great Cobble Dam, which 
is under construction. They report a  
light fsJl of snow at Blandford.

Miss Marion Latorop was given a 
birthday surprise party last Satur
day afternoon in honor of her 
twelfth birthday, at toe home of her 
psqrents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
I Latorop. .Fourteen of her young 
friends called to help her celebrate. 
Games were played and refresh-1 
ments served. The decorations were | 
at toe Hallowe’en style. Miss Marion 
received many beautiful presents.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred H. Adajns who 
were residents of this village, re
ceived word of toe birth of a Tittle 
granddaughter, who was bom to 
Mr* apd Mrs. Dewey Haight of 1 
Burlington, Vt.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sunday School Board of the 
Federated church here will be held 
at toe church this evening at 7:30 
tj'ctock. Miss'Fryer,- a p ri^ iy  
■yyorker from toe South Manchester 
Methodist church will be present 
and speak. It is hoped that all the 
officers and teachers will be present. |

FLOODS IN GERMANY

SILVER LANE
and

HOCEANUM,
News Notes I

TWO CONGRESSWOMEN

!

Uttle Roeki Ark., Nov. 6.— (AP) 
— F̂or the first time in history dur
ing the December session of Con- 
gitess, two women from the same 
state will sit together in toe House 
of Renreeentativea.

Arkansas’ second-Congresswpinan 
is Mrs. Effle' C. Wlngb. widow of 
Representative Otis W i^ ,  of the 

"Fourfh. DlBtrlct, who 'died three 
*weeks ago. She was elected yester- 
>̂ day to |U1 bte unexplred term and 
iatoo to toe succeeding two year

p Wlngo will sit 'With M ^  
-ihsHyirl'Peden Oldfield, who also was 
.> otis^t to ̂  House to succeed her

*  -BPreagAM TO siEAK

Btorrs, Nov; ;$*—*(AP.)—Senator 
liiw mnm Bingham will address the an- 

meetlBg^tffld^ Manufacturers’ 
Association Of vCBbnecflcut at toe 
’MmeettOw ^^M^oaltural College 
next WsdMfday. • . v

will be the Senator’s first 
m^ie appearasce since his. return 

t-V ^ m  Sanspa, Where'he, m  head of
commission, has 

comiî eted A survey.' ^

The Hockanum parent Teacher 
Association- will hold a regular 
TPAftting in toe South grammar 
sctoool Wednesday evening Novem
ber at 8 tfclock. Mrs. Theodore 
Pratt Will addresSTtoe meeting on 
cafild Reading. ^

Milton Wadsworth and family of 
Providence, R  L, spent toe week
end at toe home of bis grandmother, 
Mrs. Harriett J. Wadsworth of Nau- 
buc avenue. .

Russell W. OoSlee has moved his 
family to toe new house owned by 
Frank 6. Fink on Broad sfreet 

Ttoe Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Company have toe foundations laid 
for two large hangars. The contract 
rails for steel and light brick con 
struction rimilar to the‘buildings on 
toe premises and srill cost $185,000.

Miss Adelaide Hall of Westfield, 
Magi*., was a recent guest at toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Northam, Jr.

PRINCE SEES FLIERS
London, Nov. 6.— (AP)—Captain 

Errol Boyd and Lieutenant Harry 
P. Connor were received by toe 
Prince of Wales at York House 
today.-

“The Prince’ n^ve us a marvelous 
little time,” Captain Boyd said. -“We 
were with him talking probably 
for forty minutes. Mostly he dis
cussed aviation- He seexns to know 
a great deal about flying. He men: 
tiofied toe (Serthan DO-^ and seemr 
ed very'Interested in the posslbiU- 
ties of future development along 
this line. We gave some Impres
sions of our trans-Atlantic flight 
about wMch be asked a lot 6f ques
tional '  ,  ̂ .

BATTLE AT OHlOAiClb

Frankfurt - On - Oder, Germany, 
Nov. 6.— (A P )—This city’s avaU- 
able man-power labored feverishly 
today to keep the River Oder, wito- 
tn one inch of its high mark of 1854, 
within its confines and prevent a 
^sastrous flood.'

Soldiers, policemen, firemen, and 
volunteers were enlisted to repair 
breaches in toe river dikes through 
which water- was pouring to inun- 
^te  a IbWer section of toe city and 
;o strehgrtoen other weak places in 
he levee system. " r. r

In some sections the water air 
ready has extinguished toe fires, 
imder boilers of many factories. 
The town of CJrossen, nearby, was 
under water and hundreds of fam
ilies have been compeUed to evacu
ate their homes. Many''other vil
lages in the neighborhe^ have bertL 
submerged. '  . .

BorelU, In 1670 showed that 
the phyrtology of man was such | 
that his breast muscles were not 
strong enough for him. to;stay 
aloft in flight by flapping wings op 
bis arms.

Now Going On.
Come early if . you. -̂ ant a 

good sdeetion. Some of. the 
stock is gnarante  ̂npn-fadin̂ »
WALLPAPER 
Formerly sdling at $1.00 and 
$lJ.5ron. .. ;V 
Roll .*........ ■. ■

30c

B U Y  N O W
Because busi
ness. recovery 
will be has
tened If cus
tomers t a k e  
advantage ot 
bargains now 
ivailable, buy 
"your normal 
seeds now — 
and do your 

» share in help
ing toe return 
to normal con
ditions.

.V

liSiiS

BUY NOW
Because t h e  
lowest prices 
a n d  biggest 
savings since 
the year of̂  
1914 prevail. 
Buy now—and , 
save' .8ubstan--̂ A| 
tially — be
cause, after 
all, dividends,«  
jobs, proflts,;^^ 
and employ-a] 
ment depend- 
on . toe oper
ating of mills—  I 
u d  factories.

Groups of Newest Furred Models- 
Here at Money-1

6

-Never Before Shown 
Prices
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Money-Saving’ Prices! Here Are the Coats You
Want to Wear at the Prices You Want to Pay!

•Vi

r ^

^9.00 Grade |59.0b Grade |89.00Grade

• a

.1

I-
.■i

J  The fura^(me teU<tthe story:: of: these 
coats—and they’are superb! ' 
simply eubmouŝ ^̂  but b^ptifully. Supple^ 
seaifs7;tbb— have taken on a new im-,, 
ppriance,.

 ̂ Iialf.p^ that you ^U.ador^gray:

■ (iosely resembkiiB sUyer foxA.i-iohgi 
,-^ e d  lapih so flue {  i t ' looks -Uka4iuteia~ 

v bl̂ tt̂ •dyed ’ cai\- lynx^aracul-i-more^^^^^ 
"every fur b ^ s  theicadiet of fashion.

(jhicagor Nov. 6.—(AP.)— Just 
bow 'much fire thsre is b«blnd to* 
smoke of King Levlnsl^s nuh to 
the front ranks of the hbavywelghta 
wlU be determined tonight when tlm 

Chicago youngiter 
trades blows with the veteran Jim
my Slatteicy of Buffalo in a 10-round 
pattle at the <Chlcago Stadium.

" OAhVlNAL DYH70 *

Florence. Italy, Nov. 8. -^ (^ . )t'* 
The condition of Cardinal Mistran- 
'gelo, who h&s been U1 several days, 
today was reported .most grave, He 
is 78 yeara Old.

WALLPAPER 
Formerly sellingî Oc 
rolL Roll... 
WALLPAPER 
Formerly sdUng’Sf 
35e and 4Qc roll. Roll
WALLPAPER 
Formerly Belling at 25c and 
30c roD. ' ^
^tbll . . . . . . . . . . . .

Johnl. Olson!
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor, ^
699 Main St., So. Manchester

. -ri* •4..- U-’-'

■ t'( -», i

Dominates '
with Uide furs 

—also with light furs

bottle Green-. ’ 
D a r l c  f r o w n s .

Fine broadclothsT- t̂he latest 
sensation in matwials--- • alsb. 
kashmir' cloth, velours de Wn^ 
mondtone tw e^ and broadclothSt.

*' New> silhouettes— sleeves— new collars J 
' new detail^—all inspired by tho coats of 
Viomiet; Jean Patou, Paquin, and other great q 
fashion creators of Paris! ^

•■' ■ ■ -  ’ ' ' ' '  f  V ■ ■ •■■*
I Every coat has the big ynra^ve^ sweep 
—after Vionnel^whl^ gives «  sureness to  ̂
the sijhqdllte^ta say noting of protection  ̂
—conifort^-;^^ ’ \ - o

i^ s  |or Misses, 14 to *
SiseS:ior Women, 86 to 46.

Short Women, 87 1-4 to 61'W. 
For Women, 461-2 to 521-2. .

. . . .

f i • V

1 .t

F u i^ d  C o a ^
y.

'V-
..., - A  „ ,

V, , r ‘ '*̂ ■’■'5 t ••:‘i.̂ * 53; ai
300 New Nev̂ Befbre-ShowiTStyiiidi ijVinter ̂ Pw Trimmed Coliare dn'd. Cuffs.

. E ĉk and Colors. . Size® 16 to, 20 snd 36 to. 44* .On sale nts. » . ............. ..... >

. - V

Coat SeCtii^Fi^hion Department̂ Thir̂  Floor

V

•'̂

J

. V .
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Decoration o f  Edcfie f^ickenbacker
@  1 0 3 0  E>y N EA" S E R V IC E  INC. I , liiiK Kii-tji «- li
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N a ti^  Committee Gaye 
Ifim No Funds or Help So 
He Campmgned Alone.

p;r iJi

D A I L Y

Wichita, Kans., Nov. 6.— (A P )— 
George McGill, W ichita lawyer, 
arose from  comipiarative obscurity to 
win ^ e  position in the United 
States Senate from  which Senator 
Henry J.'A U ra, Republican, voiced 
many o f the legislative wishes of 
Pri^dent Hoover.

Although he had been active in 
state and lo {^  Democratic politics 
for years, McGill’s- entrance into 
the Natioohl political picture was at 
tl^  1938 Democratic convention in 
Houston, when he nominated Con
gressman W. A, Ayres, o f Kansas, 
fpr the Presidency.

McGill campaigned mostly “on Ms 
own." The Democratip R ational 
committee, having despaired o f cap
turing a Kansas seat in the Senate, 
sent neither campaign funds nor 
speakers into,, the state. The state 
committee concentrated its efforts 
on the thre^com ered racfi for gov
ernor. I

Covered the State 
McGill's vigorous campaign ex

tended to 99 of the 105 Kansas

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
first o f three stories describing ■ the 
heroic deeds and the colorful life of 
E d d i e  Kckenbacker, America’s 
greatest World War ace, who Is to 
be decorated with the Congressional 
Medal o f Honor by President Hoover 
at Washington on Nov. 6. He shot 
down 26 enemy aircraft in France.

BY ROBERT TADLBY 
NEA Service W riter

Washington, NoV. 6.—“The near
est Boche passed‘ directly through 
my line o f fire just as I ceased firing 
I had the infinite satisfaction of see
ing him gush forth into fiames.

“Turning over and over as he fell, 
the photographing machine started 
blazing a path to earth just as the 
Fokker escort came tearing up to 
the rescue. 1 put on my gas hnd 
sped for my own lines.”

In these words, Colonel Eddie 
Rickenbecker, who was America’s 
ace o f  aces during the • World War

their hands to escape,” Ricken- 
bEM:ker relates in his book. “I 
plunged along after them, getting 
the rear machme into my sights eis I 
drew nearer to them. ’ A  glance 
backward showed me that the four 
remaining Fokkers were still cir
cling, t r j^ g  to re-form  their line. I 
had , a few  seconds yet before, they 
could begin ar attack.”

The two photographic machines 
began to draw apart From their 
posts in the rear, both observers 
were firing at the onrushing Rick- 
enbacker with their machine guns. 
But their aim was bad.

“ Then,” says Rickenbacker, “ I 
' drove more steeply, passed out of 
the gunner’s view xmder the nearest 
machines and shot up quickly at him 
from  below.

“ But the victory was j not an easy 
one. The pilot suddenly kicked his 
tail around, giving his m acl^ e gim- 
ner another good aim at nie. I  had 
tc postpone shooting Until I had 
more time for my own aiming. Andand who shot down 26 enemy air- __________

craft, tells o f the thrilling climax o f in the meantime, the second photo- 
the deed for which President Hoo- graphic ship had stolen behind me
ver personally decorates him here 
today •with the nation’s highest 
award for valor.

Twelve years after the armistice 
this war bird, who was to America 
what Baron von Richthofen was to 
Germany and Captain Nungesser 
was to France, is to receive his be
lated award. With his own han(^. 
President Hoover will place, around

f..>:

W '

his neck the thin blue libbon from 
which dangles . the Congressional 
Medal of Honor. It is the nation’s 
most coveted decoration, obtainable 
only by vote of Congress and re
served for the greatest of the na
tion’s heroes.

■What was this feat for which 
Rickenbacker— now a New York 
business man, getting gray around 
the temples and a long way from 
the .reckless, boyish figure of 121 
years ago—is to be so honored? 
What did he do to cause authoriza
tion o f the award last summer?

Attacks Seven Enemy 
Planes Single-Handed 

Nothing much, to hear Ricken- 
baclrar teU it. Only a single-handed 
attack on seven enemy planes in 
which he shot down two of them 
and scattered the .rest. Only a 10- 
minute engagement,' the official rec
ords show, but those 10 minutes saw 
what is now regarded as the great
est individual feat by any aviator In 
the World War.

It was on the morning o f Sept. 
25, 1918, so Rickenbacker has re
lated in his bock, “Fighting the Fly
ing Circus.” He had started for the 
front lines in his Spad, flbtyn -over 
Verdim and headed east toward 
Etaln. - '

He had just got his commission 
as captain o f the 94th squadron U. 
S. A ir Service, a few  days before. 
He had already won his right to be 
called an ace by having shot down 
seven enemy planes-^only five were 
required for that. NaturaUy, he was 
feeling pretty good and aching for 
a fight.

Suddenly, he picked up a pair o f 
two-seater planes below him. Ger
man observation ships, snapping pic
tures over the allied lines. Flying 
above, and' somewhat behind, were 
their escort, five -fighting Fokkers. 
A ll were still s long way off.

Climbing into the sun for all he 
was worth, Rickenbacker soon was 
above and behind them—the ideal 
position for attack. Luckily, they 
hadn’t seen him;'-the seven German 
ships were coming serenely on as if 
there were not an enemy in miles.

First Victim  Goes
Crashing to Ealth 

'The new captain o f the 94th de
cided to attack. HO nosed his 
Spad downward, gave her .the gun 
and went into a screaming dive to
ward the tail o f one o f the Fokkers 
'The German pilot saw him coming 
and ti^ed to duck. But he was too 
late; Rlckenbacker’s fingers were al
ready on both triggers o f his ma
chine-gun and the German was di
rectly in his line o f fir^  A  stream 
o f bullets like water from  a garden 
hose tore through the German^fuM-̂  
lage, killing him instantly. The plane 
swayed crazily, a dead man’s hant: 
on the- stick, and then crashed to  
earth.

Rickenbacker had Intended to 
zoom violentiy upward to pihteet 

■ hinoself against attack from  the 
four remaining Fokkers. But the 
Germhns were too rattled to at-' 
t a ^  immediately so Rickenbacker 
suddenly switched his plans, phmg- 
ing straight through their form a- 
tl^-y to attack the photographic 
pllmM ahead.

“ The twOMieaters had seeL m y.at- 
' tack and were' ready to put down

and I saw, tracer bullets go whizzing 
and streaking past my face. I 
zoomed up diagonally out of range, 
made a sudden change in my direc
tion o f flight and came-directly back 
at my first target.”

That was Rickenbacker’s crucial 
moment. Six of his seven foes were 
still in the sky. The two photo
graphic planes were blazing away at 
him with their machine guns; above, 
the four remaining Fokkers were re
forming their line to attack.
. Rickenbacker steered fo r  another 

bold attack- 
Sends Second Victim 
Down in Flames

“Watching ir.y two adversaries 
closely,” he says, “ I suddenly found 
an opening. They were dropping 
parallel to each other, and i » t  50 
yards apart. Dropping'down into a 
sideslip imtil had one machine be
tween me and the other. I straight
ened out smartly, leveled my Spad 
and began firing.”

That was the end of the battle. 
'Thg nearest German passed'directly 
through Rickenbacker’s line of fire 
and, as Rickenbacser says, “Just as 

ceased firing I had the infinite sat-

The striking closenp above shows “ Smiling t Rickenbacker,
now a ' colonel, as he appears ioda j At the rigM| i  Wkr-flnie picture 
of Captain Rickenbacker, taken, in hit- fighting plime In France. ^Below 
is the wresek of a. German plane, shot down behind the alU(^ lines. 'The 
sketch depicts the climax of his single-handed attack on seven German 
planes for which he is-now decorated by President'.Hoover.*

counties and Included more than six 
[score speeches in, the last two and 
' one-half months. Senator ^ e n  
was prevented from  campaigning by 
illness.- While recuperating from  
an operation he recently was a 
■Whitg House guest of President 
Moover. •

The Senator-elect weighed 203 
pounds at the end of his strenuous 
automobile campaigni tour of sev
eral thousand miles.

McGill stood upon the Democratic 
state platform which upheld the 
prohibition laws and said he would 
support any legislation to make the 
Eighteenth Amendment more effec
tive. He denoimced the injection of 
the liquor question into the Ksmsas 
campaign.

Bom  in Iowa
Bom  on an Iowa farm  and reared 

through ipoSt. o f his boyhood on a 
Kansas farm , McGHll acquired a 
sympathetic -attitude toward sgri- 
CulturiU problems. j

M cC ^; has lived in Wichita since 
1908, ptaeUclng law most o f the 
tim e and gaining, a ' wide local ac
quaintance.. in ' 1906 he wasj ap
pointed'assistant county; attorney 
imdet AjTes, who yesterdns wgs re- 
electeds the only Democrat in ' the 
Kansan delegation in the House of 
Represni^tives. McGill later served 
two terms as coiinty attorney and 
then retired to private practiCB;t " 

He' is a 33rd degree Mason. Mc
Gill has been married and has ^ 9  
children, a son, George, 15, and a 
daughter, • .Cathetine, 17,..* He is 51 
years old.

ThonAftyt November 6.
©enni* Kins; s U ^ f  inaay R m dw w  

•hows. Inoluansr‘The Thrw M u ^ t- 
•Srs”  »nd “The VsMbpnd Kln«.”  wlU 
be tuest srtist o f  the hour w hj^ 
•WBAF snd aaioclatea stetions ■win 
broadcast Thursday at 10Mr. Kln« w W ^  heardta 

• se^vcral numbers from "the VsnbBnd 
and sevend rodtotlonsTi^ud- 

Ini a scene from the second «ct M •^sebeth."^ S o  wIU be sastated by 
Nathaniel. BbUtost’s orAestra which 
win play several classical , selections 
Victor Herberfs thiee-act c®“ lo op«a , 
•The Serenade,”  will be presentM for 
listeners of the WJZ n e^ rk -a lso  at 
10. The story concerns the efforts of 
the Duke of SanU Chua to keep all his 
-ward’s suitors at a distant, P jrtlw - 
larly Alvardo, baritone of the Madrid 
Opera, who haa enchanted Dolotn 
witii a serenade and with tWs end In 
view, he brtnga Dolorea to hla haunted 

.caatle. A former crand opeia tenor, 
bta daughter and a tailor, being pur
sued by brlgandli, alao hide In toe caa- 
tla There are many ontanglementa 
before the opera doseaw lth the re* 

.union of Dolorea and Alvardo.
Wave lengths Ift meters on 1 ^  of 

sUtion title. kUocydes on toe right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face tj-pe Indicates beat featurea

L eading E ast Stations.
g72.»-WPO. ATLANTIC CITY-1100. 
g:00—WABC programs (I hrs.) 

10:00—Ouitarin: Subway hoya 10:80—Studio organ concert.
11:00—WABC programa (1 hr.)

283—WBAl., BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00—NBC programs (S hrs.)

11:00—Musical memoriea 
U;S0—WJZ Slumber music.

333.1—WBEN, B U F F .^ O -^ j 
8:00—Musical portra.*t. “The Sea.̂ ’ 
S;S0-^rchestra: male trio.
9{30—Studio playera presentation. 
9:45—Dance orchestra, tenor.

10:30—Midnight troubadours.__
243A—■WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 

6:S0—Tibubadoura; serenadera.
7:00—WABC programa (1 hr.)8:00—'Feature; song cylcle.
8:80—WABC programs (3H hrO 428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:30—Recorded music; band.
9:30—WJZ songs and music.10:00—Hollingsworth variety hour. 

10:43—Little Jack Little, artist. 
11:00—Los Amigos; melodies.
12:00—Orchestra, tenor, pianist.
1:U0—Late dance music.280.8— WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
7:00—Gene and Glenn; concert.
8:00—"WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
9:00—Studio string (piarteL 
9:30—WEAF programs (U4 hrs.)

11:00—Orchestra; midnight-melodies. 
12:30—Jack Chapman’s  orchestrtx.

399.8— WeX-WJR. DETROIT—780. 
8:00—WJZ programs (1 hrs.)

10:00—Studio musical program.
11:00—Organist dance music.283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060. 
6:00—Feature sport talk.
6:30—Studio musical program.

48A3wW 0R. NEWARK—710. 
6:46—Dinner dance ensemble. .
agO^IUHi BjrmplwDy ^ rch ^ a  with 

^^HilarouOrtt* eoitiraito.9:00—Cluiracter teadin^; aketeb. 
9180—iM i^ sta ; world tours.

10:16—K rea^  Art QUtnteL 10:46—wobe ‘ trotters prograim. , 
11:00—Will Oatond’s orohaatra. 11:80—Moonbeama muaic houn 

3Q2A—W fi^  NEW  ENQLANO—890. 
7;00—Amos *fl* Andy, cpfn«^nA 7:15—Jesters; :FhU Cook; footnotes. 8;00—Concert.Pwwram; irioneera. 
9;0O—WJZ proayams (1 hr.)10:00—Pioneeiw nour; epnee^11*00—McEneIly’sdance»banrt.

m 6 - ^ A B C .  NEW YORK-860. 
6:16—Dinner dance.music. . ' :
6:30—Orchestra; Tony’a scrap book. > 
7100-^Brevltlea feature program. 
7:80—Tip Top club artists.8:00—Featured vocal soloists.
8:00—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
8:16—Concert; script act 9:00—Or^estra; blues singer.
9:30—Detective story melodrama. 

10:00—̂ Lutheran Laymen League. 
10:80—National-radio fonjm.
11:00—Win Osborne’s orchestra. 
11:16—Columbia’s radio column. 
11:80—Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Mlmilght organ recil^

^ 3 —W EAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:46—Uncle Abe and D pld.
7:00—Mid-week hymn ring.
7:80—Sketch. “ New York State. 
g;0C^Rudy Valles’s orchestra.9:00—Rsipearnstlon, music hour. 
0:80—Tenor, violin, orchestra.

10u*00—Nsthsniel Shllkrrt’s orchestra. 
11 .QO—Three dance orchestras.
”  NEW YORK-760.
6:00—SklL ‘'Rasing Junior.”
6:18—Peter van Steeden’a orchestra. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter. 
7:00—Amos ’n‘  Andy, comediana 
7:15—Male trio; Phil Cwk. 
T:45-rPrlendly Five o rch es^8:00—B. A  Rolfe’a orchestra.
9:00—Leo Reisman’s orchestra. 
9:30—Bllzsbfto SherWan, contpslto. 

10:00—Light opera, “ The Serenada”  
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Late dance ontowtra. • ^

491.3—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
6:30—Agrlcidtural program. ♦ 
7:00—Birthday-llsL singer.

308.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—080. 6:30—Studio, music programs. 
e;45—WJZ programs (4^ hra)

S08.2—WEEI, BOSTON—390.
6:00—Big Brother Club.
7:30—■WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
8:30—Melody men’s program.

374.8— WSAI, CINCINNATI—SCO. 
9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.

10:00—^WEAF musical show.
11:00—Footlights: orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
6:30—1. B. 8. A  evening service. 
7:30—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

10:30—Three dance orchestraa 
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 

6;45_WEAF programs (4 hra.) 
XX:00—Two dance orchestras.

296.9— WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
6:15—Studio piano recital.

11:30—William Penn's orchestra. 
248.8-*wCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:45—WEAF rural sketch.
7:30—Old time Singing School. 
8:00—■WEAF programs f3% hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

6:45—WJZ programs (% hr.)
7:16—Music skit, "Barber ^ o p .’ 
7:45—Rochester hand concert.
8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Studio orchestra music.
X 0:30—Eastman Music School hour. 
11:15—Theater organ recltol.

379.5—WOY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time, weather, markets. 
6:00—Stock and market reporta 
6;45_WEAF programs (4% hrs.) 

11:00—Theater organ recital.
____ 11:30—Jack Albin’s orchestra.

S econdary E astern  S tations.
6:30—Nat Simon’s artists.

272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
fi: 00—Baritone and orchestra 
6:30—Orchestra; religious talk.
7:00—Popular airs, tenor. .
7:40—Studio orchestra

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:10—Educational addressea 
8:15—Fordham University hour. 
8:45—Courtland Players program. 
9:00—16th U. S. Infantry band.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—103C. 
6:00—Twilight hour; address.
8:30—Organ recltad; concert.

10:30—Mandarin dance music.
315.6— WRC. WASHINGTON—95a 

8;00—NBC programs (1% hra.)
9:30—I^te dance orchestra .

Lfiading
-W SB, ;. ..  ____,.O 0!W ^(3|| ..h f9 .^ ;

ll:S(>-̂ RiBd19:0^Dattee musle;. orts» rgeltal.'
OOSJ^KYW. CHtCAdO-rlOR^

8:00—NBC programs (8%, luw*̂11:30—Amos ‘n’ Andy, comedian*. 
11:46—Dance musio te 2 ;0 a :. . > , , -

889.4— WBBM.CHICAOO—TTK'
, 8:00—WABC prognuaa (2>A hn .) 
|10:SO—Try ana attpap ua .

1:00—An hour about CWcaBK-
K 284.1—WJJD. CHldAOO>^f13a

9:00—Moosebeart children’s hour.
9:80—Home town band music. ; 

il0:80—Late dance musio.
4W.4—WQN.WLIB, CHICAGO—788. 

10:30—Qlris hanncBy trip. 
I0:43^-Maaical menu; ptanisL 

.Male qnlatat; Symphony.
1:00—Tiro dance orchestras. 

20e.8-WHT. CHICAGO-1480. 
10:00—Studio musical program.
11:00—Year hour leagua

344.3- WL8. CHICAGO-870.
8:00—Melodies of eventide.
8:15—Book shop feature hour.
8:80—Jamboree variety program.
9:00—Metropolitan Church choir. 
447.4-WMAQ.WQJ. CHICAOO-670. 
9:30—Music hour; memories.

11:00—Dan and Sylvia; pianisL 
11:30—Amos *n* Andy; dance;
83S—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1860. 
10:00—Late dance w'chestra.
11:00—Studio musW' hour.

861.8-KOA. <diNVER—830 
10:00—NBC programs (1% hrt.> 
11:45—Around toe ftcerida 
12:00—NBC dance orchestra.
1:00—Den̂ vor string uarteL 
1:30—Ylr Frien’ Scotty; violin.
28a3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040 

9:30—Dance band, soprano.
11:00—Studio entertainmenL

209.5- WOC.WHO, IOWA—1000 
8:00—NBC programs (8M hrs.)

[11:30—Neapolitan serenaders. ‘
[12:00— T̂heater orchestra musie.

491.B-WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810 
[10:80—Amos ’n’ Andy, comediana. 
il0:46—Studio artists hour.
11:00—WJZ Slumber musie.
11:45—Nighthawk frolla

4605-KFI, LOS ANQELES-840 
llO:SO—Symphony orchestra.
12:00—Twins' feature hour.
12:16—Drama, “Crime Emperor.?* 
12:30—Concert *ontoes^  songs.
1:30—Studio orchestra] hour.

379.5—KGO. OAKLAND—790 
12:00—Memory Lane, artists.
1:00—Parisan quintet; musie.
2:00—Musical musketeers.,

370.8—WCCO, MINN., ST. FAUL—810 
9:00—WABC programs (9 hrs.)

11 :oa-Strlng. quartet; ordiestra. 
12:00-Old Settlers program.461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—680

Ll'

tfo.

8
:00-jPlanlst 
:00—WEAF

and organisL(8 hrs.) I
111:00—Team; dance orchMtie.

8701—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110 
7:15—Jesters; radio story.8:00—NBC programs (8 la * ) • , 

lU:0Or-Studh) dance orchestra.
S econdary D X  S tations.
344.5—WENR, CHICAGO—870

8:30—^Players* presentation.
110:00—Musical; song stories.
11:00—Two comedy skits.

Il2:00—DX air vaudeville. >
333.1—KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900 

, 9:00—Studio music hour.
111:00—Dance orchestra.

508.2—WOW. OMAHA—690 
8:00—Artists entertainmenL 

110:00—Studio dance orchestra.
309.1—KJR. SEATTLE—970 

111:00—Artists ensemble, soloists.' 
11:30—Salon orchestra, artists,
440,9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

110:00—Feature artists hour.
111:00—NBC dance orchestra.

J-

didn’t know it then, but there were 
many more yet to come—niaking 26 
in all. More planes were to be shot 
down in hectic battles in the clouds, 
more .Germans were tojg'6 to death 
in flaming coffins— ând Ricken
backer was to emerge from tile war 
as America’s greatest.ace without a

I-

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Ckmn.
60,000 W;, 1060 K. C., 282.8 .M.

wound or an ijnjuiy (rf any kind ex
cept a ruptured ?ea^um ,ihat he got 
while making .a. top-rapid descent.

TOMOBROW : General' Pershing’s 
chauffeur wlto' r Gy
three week^ An4,‘  biN^me Uncle 
Sam’s greafesL'ace. ., ,

,,>4.

SONS OF MUSiaANS 
INVENT COLOR HIM

I
isfaction o f seeing'him  gush forth 
into flames.” As thp blazing photo
graphic plane dropped to earth, the 
four fighting Fokkers—^which had 
by this time reorganized their shat
tered lines—came roaririg to the res-■ 
cue.

But the convoy was too , late. 
Rickenbacker, his throttle wide open 
and far in the lead, wgs streaking 
for home. Behind him were two 
enemy planes that would ne\rer fly 
again, three dead German aviators 
and five remaining ships tl^at had 
not yet recovered from  the s'hdck pf 
one daring Yank attacking their 
fleet o f seven.

That day headquarters- officially 
recorded Captain Rickenbacker’s 
eight and ninth victories, IChey

PADEREWSKI’S BIRTH

New York, Noy. 6.— (A P )—A 
hobby in experimenting ■with color 
photography has yielded a full-time 
job for two musicians,' both sons 
of men reknowned in the musical 
world. ' /  ' *
- '  The inventors,' Leo Godows^.,^ 
violinist, and Leopold , Mannes; pian
ist and composer, s^d  "̂ t̂oey have 
disposed of their process to the 
Eastman Kodak Company, of 
Rochester, N, Y., and af.ter June 1 
iwill enter the compaiiy’s laboratory 
for an ‘ indefinite period In an en- 
deayor to perfect thei* invention.

•piey are .the sons o f. l ip o id  
Godowsky, pianist ooid com wser; 
aii^ David Mannes, noted, violinist. 
Each is .30 years old. They said they 
had been ■working on their plan for 
fifteen years. '

V  .

New A
squad of
drawn broke rear
o f  a Henry^;,;ieS(i^''^rt^%,^ today 
ready for  ̂ of
desperate ' ̂

The robhe^-^^reqt^ereii without 
a fight, dfc^;t^itn,;wtpii^ng In age 
from 15 to’’l,8;‘ydiirs,5i,*

Three pistods, 'SO Sounds of am
munition, srhottle',^ o^oihfprm  and 

.som S'^dhes^ sehEed.
'c Pplfpe saidipde .confessed
to three rohh$Bi!M'iylfiQ&  ̂ netted
them Were plan
ning another when''they were raid
ed.  ̂ '

RIGKEFJB^eKER’S VICTORIES
ictories .V InHere Is the official list o f E ddir Rickoibacker’s 

bringing down foi^r balloons and 21 planes:

Date 
(1918) 

April 29 
May 17 
May 22 
Hay 28

Type o f plane Region 
Albatros Baussant
Albatiros 
Albatros 

_  *Albatros 
May,:80 'Albatros 
9eptri4 Fokker
Sept 15'. 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 25
sep t 26 
Sept. 28 
O ct 1 
O ct 2 

* O ct 3 
JCWt. 3 
Q ct 3 
O ct 9 
O ct 10 
O ct 10 
O ct 22 
O ct 23 
O ct ’ 27

O ct 27 
O ct 8( 
O ct

Fokker
Fokker.

Richecouri 
..Flirey , . .

•' *̂ Bois de Rate "  ■ 
Jaulny

Villey WavUle 
Dots de Wariille 
Bmy

Halberstadt Foret de Spincourt
Fokker 
Balloon 
Balloon 
Fokker 

Halberstadt 
L. V. G. 
Rumpler 

• Balloon 
Fokker 
Fokker 
Fokker 

> Fokker 
Fokker

itokker 
Balloon 
Fokker

DamvlUers 
divry-Sur-Meiise 
Puzleux ,  
ViUoahes 
MoutfEucon 
Danneveaux ' 
Clery-le-Grand 
Dun-iSorrMeuse

•' <3ery*4e-Petlt 
Otey-le-FfetJt 
Clery-le*iPetit.

;Petlt-le*^rand 
Carre Fennei 

Grandm i 
Boiis-deirwoff^ 
Remon’ville 
S t  J iiid p f

■(

Time 
6:10 p. m. 
.6:24! a.'m. 
9 :l2  a. m. 
9:36.'a. m. 
7:88 a. m. 
8:16 a. m: 
8:10 a. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
8:50 a. m.- 
6:09 a. m. 
6:O0. a. m. 
7:80 p. m. 
6:40 p. m. 
5:80 p. m. 
5:07 p. m. 

.4:40 p. m. 
5:62 p.\m. 
3:62 p. m. 
3:52* p. m. 
3:65 p. tn. 
5:05 p.m .

2:60 p. m. 
8:06 p.m . 
4)'40 p.-ni. 
4:36 p. m.

Altitude 
(M eters) 

2000 
4600 
4600 ' 
2500 
4600 
3000 
4000 
3000 
2O0O 
1500 
100

On ground 
1000 

600 
600

- ^-800 
On ground 

800 
600 
1200

2000 
8000 

On-ground , 200

Yet a Uttfe >sleejp, [ja.iim slumber,, 
a Uttle folding, to. tdeep
•^Proverbs'2«t88>

No one but.an adventurous trav
eler can Iq&ow, beav^ty o f sleep. 
-—Earl o f Beaconsfieldl , '  * ,

E X-PRBI^I^^.pi]5S '...

Ptaeroto,’;'»a^;;|fiiY^'%<^ —
Ltiigi Fact^^ ’B ^ ^ ii^ / .premier of 
Italy befoto m  on
Rome d i e d ' q f  . dla^ 
ayetof ,69 ..^ n ‘ Wm  premier ..twice 
during 1923tj.anC:)Sî |^^  ̂ of

..offices to '^ e  ^ b k iets . In
th f spring o f ( t ^  at
the Genoa J^ti^tioatdl^cm ference.

Premier .M tm oltoI >: harbored. no 
iU-̂ feeltog townrd the -lMteran, for 
he approve^ to i d # 9u a ti^  as Sen
ator to 193Mi-' ..

On Nov. 6, 1860, Ignaz*Jan Pad
erewski, Polish pianist composer 
and statesnian, was bom in Podolla, 
Polandi’

He* began to play the piano at 
three > fold, at seven, was placed 
under a ;lbcsd teacher. After study
ing at Warsaw and'Berlin, he. went 
£o Vienna; resolved, to. adopt the 
career o^!a*cirtuoso. There he stud
ied undei^ a sfellow  countryman, 
Les^hetiiiky.. A t the end of three 
years, Tfdfte.r making his debut to 
Vienna, he v immediately took> r ^  
amohgr'the foreihost pianists o f 'the 
world.

During and after ̂ the. World Ŵ ar. 
Paderewski took an impqztsmt part 
to  seevt^gf the'Independence o f -Po
land; life told the Holes in' Am eri
ca, ’frhe idslon o f a  strong and to? 
depehdebt Poland ha^ -h lv ^ s  been, 
'the lodestar of toy existehce.”  Jtfter 
signiuff the treaty of peace to  - be- 
hiStf-OTiQie' iievrly fdrmed. republic 
.he was; in 1919 chbsito toe first pre- 
ufier o f Poland. .
■ FiQdtog. impossible, however, 
to^citoeiji^ {ieace ■with the Soviet 
goveriimeht, . PEderewski resigned 
sifter’atlihort^te^^e!'of offic^.[. .He 
to w  rMUmea mi(‘ career u  a pian
ist, u^' U s-t^dence- to Cali-
foriilto^ f^  toe p r e s ^  time 'he' Is 
on a  concert tour* the; country.

•wff;
definite 
■will be 
easily, 

low

*Two-seatei(
Rickenbacker is dlso ciredited b y 'h is  .buddies w ith . having shot. 

down another plane—̂ making 26 enemy a ircr^ t to all—^but.as it 
disappeared b e ^ d  the Gertoah lines and official confirmation 
was never obtained this does not aj;>pear on the official'records.

I f dhildrSn' a
place for everytoih^' to  
taught neatoefe 
H a te rs  i ptoc^
en ou gh *for''tofim .tQ T l^  Up easUy 
and' shtete,<r si^te. 
shotod'have

By  the lookb Of thb’fdOtbhU situa
tion, some - deaejiep ai^ 
too much * /oB rtogers vtb f roll up 
scores. /•-. t-'i. i*-, -.1 ■

Thursday, Noventoer 6. 1939 
£  S T
4:00 p. m.—Hartford Times News 

from  editorial room of Times.
4:10—Orchestral Matinee — Chris- 

tiaan Kriens, director.
Overture “La Sirene” ........Auber
Descriptive Fantasia “A  Modem

Cinderella” ............... .-..Marsden
Serenade.................................Widor
Sous La Feuille ...................Thome
Alma Am ada^Tango Caqcion.

...................    ..M anfredo
4 ;45_D jV»R. Talk—“The Dennison 

House—Stontogton.’’
6:00—in  the Spotlight—Bema and 

Vera Deane, vocal Duo; Welcome 
Levns, contralto; Richard Max
well, tenor—NBC.

5:30—Toddy Party—Stories for girls 
and boys; Paultoe Haggard, songs 
at the piano—NBC.

5:45—nima Islanders—Mike Hanapi, 
director. ‘ .

Nal Noa March 
Pagan ,Love Song 
Ka Ena

5:58—Connecticut Motor Vehicle De- 
* partment Bulletin. 

6:0O_l“Speaklng of Sports”—Art 
McGtoley, Sports Editor the Hart
ford  Tlipes.

6;15-^Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartforfi 
CdUrant" News; Weather and In
dustrial Institute Announcement; 
Phllgas Annoimcement; High
lights to Sport.

6;30-^Diamond Ginger Ale Orches- 
tra-N orm an Cloutier, director. 
Pine and Dandy from “Fine and 

Dandy”
Can This Be Love 
Is This a Zipi^r (nbvelty)
Three Little Wdrds from  “ Check 
and Double Check”
Sdm et^ig to Remember You By 

from  “Three’s a  Crowd’- 
The Hill B illy Bride 
That Lindy Hop from  “Black 

birds 6f 1980”  * ' .
Bmbraceabls You from “Girl 

Crazy”  ' ..
7:00—SUeto.

Are the Melody, It’s a Great Life, 
Little Sunshine, Maybe It’s Love, 
Wonder Where My Cinderella Can 
Be, Good EJvenin’, Mam’selle, Go

' Home and Tell Your Mother, Let’s 
Get on a Merry-go-round.

4:45—State House S^ety.
8:00—Slayton Learoyd Investment 

Hour—Liebestraume, Three Little 
Words, By my Fireside, Medley: 
Poor Butterfiy, Whispering, Japa
nese Sandman; Investment sketch; 
Wonder Where My Cinderella Can 
Be When Day Is Done, Dancing 
Tambourines.

8:30—S. K. Ames Program.
8:45—Arkansas Pioneers.
9:00—Knox-Danlap Orchestra —  I 

Got Rhsrthm, Right at. the Start 
of It, Medley, “ H Trovatore,” I ’m 
Tickled Pink, Yaller, Medley, Her
bert; (]rO Home and Tell Your 
Mother, Overnight, Something to 
Remember You By. - <

g ; 30—Maxwell House Melodies — 
Good EJvenin’, Chole, SUpphlrei 
Pfeg o’ My Heart, Swanee River, 
a t y  Called Heaven, Play Gypsies, 
Dance Gypsies.

10:00—Pioneers.
X().30—Mason.and Hamlin C on cert- 

Mar jorie Warren Leadbetter, so
prano; M ay' E. Shuman, ■pianist; 
Josef Zimbler, ' ’cellist; WilHam 
Ellis Weston, accompanist, Rhap
sody to G mtapr, Brahms; Valse 
d’Oiseaux, Varney; Adagio, Bach; 
Prelude to G minor; Rachmanln- 

, off; Your Eyes Have Told Me So, 
Blaufuss; Happy Days Gone By, 
Stoski; Mosceaux Charwteris- 
tique, Ciolterman.

11:00—Bulova ' t i m e  ; Champion 
Weatherman. '

11:03— Sport Digest^ temperaturoi 
11:09—^McEneUy’s Orchestra., -i- ■• 
12:00—^Bulova time. > . *

(
DEER IN TORRINOTON

Tprrington, "N oy. . 6,-—.(i
200 ^ im d  buck dWlJ.'Sfrto \
the center o f Torrihgton , early thiS 
afternoon and attempted tp 'jO tofe 
over an iron picket fw ce  aroxtodl toe 
grounds o f the Maria . Seymour'̂  
Brooker Memorial. It becatoeh 
caught to toe fence and was .so bad-., 
ly injured that it  had to be itoot.

F B E N ^  BAN K 91N  TROUBLE

Paris, Nov. 6.^(A P)— T̂>?o French 
private'̂ btoks'were;'revealed today 
to be toldlla^tito^ter'yesterday’s
end of ̂ October setUemwts.

Clients ? of the; B a n ^  ' dustrio 
who appeared td wito^towr to^r de
posits thlii m ojg i^  i^re'sent' to* a 
director yrho them to present 
th^r adpowto 'teid wait for pay
ments.-!"!;. : ---■

At An|;ouleme, directors 'of the 
Bstoquf ;Lacour et ChasBeriaudvan- 
lumnccid ithat payments iirould be 
BU^)Wded,for toe.time being.The 
iMP^ng’diffictoties are said to be 
duê v̂to*-e(mtinual ^^pression of the 
Pi^s'B ourse. J ''- ' ,

is going ;to be a long, 
drawn-out affala” said the oopfec- 
tioner ' Sis; he started ' on' his taffy 
recipe*  ̂ ~ r

D A V l O ' x i i i a ^

WBZ—WBZA
Thorsday,' November 6. 1980

E. S. T.
4 ;00 .* p.-' (n .-D ou g  Woodman’s Or*; 

chestra-r-Make W ay for Kid Proa^ 
perity. By AU the Stars . Above 
You, In Memory o f You, Boogie 
Woogie, Never, Swat a.. Fly, Kiss 
Waltz, Old Fashioned, Girl, You

RADIO SERVidE
, on all makes.,
New 8(>ta and Standard 

Aocesedrlee I

WM.E.ERAH
TeUand ’tnmpllce. Phone 8788

All makes, eold," repfed, 
changed imd bverhanled.';
' Special rental 
dents. Bebollt 
820.00 and up.

ratep^'to'-
maohlneE

R E M P * S
763 Main .d t '

H A V E  YOU A  R A D IO  
TH  A T  IS  D E A D ?

1 can bring It back to Ufe. For 
swvlce and acoessories call

• M. E. WORSAA
88 Center SL Phone 4477

Phone 5680

NEW BNOfcAND 
LAUNDRY

T E L .
M AN .

3869

FABOLY WASHING 
 ̂ * ALL MBTHCfDS 
Men’s SMrto. and. Oollana 
208-225 Hawthorne St. 

441-46& Homestead Ave., 
Hartford [

pl6r : ^ service;
'OcJi V.™.

ANDERSON
greenhouses

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Majeotto 

Bleetrio Radio v
Barstow Radio- 

Service
V. Anthorlzed Dealer

yI'.

glasses m  I f t . big family BOms
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ITALY TAKS STS' 
TOAIDSDICER̂■ - ' . -T C'- ‘ . ■ W-- ' ■ • V. , ■•

Raiaes Orer Iffini DuDan 
for EardH i^e Ticiim^ 
To Sospend Taxes Also.

MANCHESTER inrisnK G 'BEIiALD , S O tm  M A N C m E ST ^ CONN. THURSDAY, NOViiMBER C, 19S0.

HCK1HRSvJ.H .M cVE1GH 
REHABIUTATION HEAD

Rome, Noy. 6<i-(AP) — The coun
cil ct AllxiUitCjni tojAay approved a 
draft bill ai^iropriating' 80,000,000 
lira (about $1»680,000) for the vlc- 
tlxna o f tha October SO earthquake in 
the provineea of Ancona and Pesaro.

With this sum the minister of 
public works has been directed to 
initiate the demolition o f ‘ damaged 
houses, replacing slightly clicked 
ones and dearing away wreckage so 
as to afford temporary ishelter for 
the homeless and eventual construc
tion of permanent shelters.

The minister also was empowered 
to grant subsidies to the extent of 
forty per cent of cdst needed for the 
reconstruction and repairs of private 
property.

As was the case Mth the earth
quake victims at last July, woimded 
war veterans and those injured 
fighting for the Fascist cause, war 
widows and orphans will receive 

■ preferential treatment.
Other measures also were taken 

fbr the reconstruction of public 
buildings tmd for the suspension of 
taxes in the city of CenigalHa, most 
heavily hit by the earthquake.

Upon Premier Mussolini’s recom
mendation the. ministers also ap
proved a draft bill regulating the de
velopment of internal migration and 
colohl^tlon of farm and other 
laborers.

Mrs. Florence Frbe, State Le
gion Auxiliary President, 
Appoints Local Womans.

Mrs. Florence Brbe, state presi
dent of the American LSglon auxil
iary, has appointed Mrs. James H. 
McVeigh, past president of the lo
cal unit, as stata chairihan of re
habilitation, one of the most im
portant committees In the auxiliary. 
Mrs. Erbe has also appointed Mrs. 
Jessie Kerr as county chairman of 
membership, The unit is proud that 
this honor has come to it. '

The local members are reminded 
that this is national auxiliary week, 
and all who have not done so are 
prged to pay their membership dues 
w d  thus provide the wherewithal-to 
carry on the rehabilitation program 
for Christmas work for needy ex- 
service men. and their families.
* About 10 members of the unit and 

nearly: as mEiny Legionnaires . at
tended the joint installatliMS of Rau- 
Locke Post and Auxiliary last eve
ning in Foot Guard hall, Hartford. 
Preceding the installation the initia
tion of a class of 200 candidates of 
the Post took place. The work was 
in charge of Past Commander Alex
ander of Merldwi and the Meriden 
drill team. It was a most inspiring 
sight.

Mr&. Erbe installed the officers of 
the auxiliary and Commander Ed
ward Dumarker the officers o f the 
Post. The ceremony was followed by 
dancing and the serving of refresh
ments. .

r CHIEF •

Cangjii m New London After 
Long Seardi--^Displn;ed 
Big RoD of

HOOVER’S COMMISSION 
STARTS DISCUSSIONS

Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP.)— 
President Hoover’s law enforcement 
commission plunged in earnest Jto- 
day into its task of deciding Just 
what, if anything, should be done 
about the dry laws.

The date of Its final report still is 
indefinite.

There were indications today, 
however, the members are ap
proaching the showdown which is 
expected to precede the formulation 
of their report.

The various commissioners have 
been preparing their views for pres
entation, some of them in written 
form. A court reporter was present 
at the meeting today to record the 
various points upon which all 
agreed.

Federal Judge Kenyon of Iowa ar
rived in .Washington early today, 
thus mlUdng the commission foster 
complete except for Newton D. 
Baker, of Cleveland, who has been 
detained by work on the Youngs
town steel case.

WOMAN VINDICATED

HORSESHOE CHALLENGE

The Army and Nnyy Club horse- 
sBoe players wish to Issue a chal- 
l^ ge  to the British-American Club, 
West Side Club, Washington Social 
Club, Red l^en, Manchester' Green, 
]^se Co., No. 3 or any club in town 
for two men or four men teams.

I Any team wanting games please 
call toe club and we will take care 
ot them. •

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB.

Wallawje, Idaho, Nov. 6.— (AP.)'— 
One of two women who sought of
fices vacated when their husbands 
were convicted in the so-called 
“Wallace rum rebellion’’ apparently 
has won her campaign of “vindlca- 
Uon.’’

Mrs. W. H. Herrick, whose hus
band was assefcor of Shoshone 
county when convicted with sixteen 
other officials of conspiracy, to vio
late' the National' prohibition law, 
led her opponent by a large margin 
in the tabulation of Tuesday’s elec
tion returns.

Mrs. R. E. Wenlger, wife of the 
convicted county sheriff, apparently 
was beaten by Walter Hendrickson.

FIGHTING COMMUNISTS

New London, Nov. (A^) — 
Sought since Federal agents "some
time s^d unearthed a gigantic rum 
smuggling ring operatoig from 
Highland, N. J„ Vincent Hancock al
leged to be one of the 89 indicted 
principals in the ring, is under afreet 
here. He was taken into custody 
yesterday by Motor Patrolman El- 
wood Bailey and this morning was 
presented Jaefore United States Com
missioner Russell H. Corcoran on a 
fugitive warrant. Thb case was con
tinued until November 12 and Han
cock was released on bonds of $5,- 
000.

Hancock is under indictnjent by 
the Federal authorities in New Jer
sey on a charge of conspiracy to 
violate toe prohibition and customs 
law in smuggling liquor into this 
country and information in the pos
session of the local police leads them 
to the belief that he was in this cityA

for (he purpose df'toaklnRr'firrajtl^ 
ments for toe landing of a ^ g o  of 
liquor. Hancock /was one of four 
mjm who had bf«a uadaV surveil
lance :hy the 'Iboitt poUdeainoe ten 
days ago when, wlto $30,000 in 
$1,000 bills in t o ^  fioee^ on  they
registered at a local hotel. Several 
days ago Special Agent S> 
mons of toe treasury department 
with headquarters In New Jersty 
learned'that Hancock w ^ ‘ here’ and 
wired the police tO'arrest him' but 
when an officer was sent to the hotel 
it was.leanied'that'the'm an had 
checked out. He left by automobile, 
a  description of which yyas obtained 
by the police and when Patrolngan 
Bailey saw the car hire yesterday, 
he halted it, learned that Hancock 
was toe driver and placed him under 
arrest.

Thqring of which Hancock was an 
allegea member maintained a large 
fleet of vessdls and also high power
ed radio outfit which was foimd 
when a mansion leased by toe gang 
at Highlands Wius raided.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS

Seattle,'. Nov. 6— (AP) —Reports 
to the Seattle harbor radio today 
said the steamship Northwestern 
had lost her rudder about 30 miles 
south Of Cape Spencer, Alaska but 
was in no immediate danger. The 
Coast Guar^ cytter Cygan was go
ing, to toe aid of the vessel in 
response to an S(3St call.

CHAMBER AUTOMOTIVE WOMEN CQNVICTS P E

^fission Called for 7 O'clock 
Tomorrow Night in Chamber 
of Commerce Office.

\
A meeting of toe Automotive 

Division of the Chamber of Com
merce has been called by Chairman 
Oeorgb L. Batts, for tomt^rrow night 
at 7;^^ 9 ’ciock in toe Clmmher of- 
flea.''. Among Important: znattefa to 
ba disOfissed wili 'he too poSiBibili^ 
of holding an AutomoUla $how in 
Manchester this winter. A> special 
contmlttee from the'^ecutive <;oxĥ * 
mittee is  making a study of .tliol^ " 
and wul be prepared tm shxqhtl A 
complete plan which^wlUl'l^:'Mlk>r-: 
oughty*discussed. • -.i:'

ON HUNGER STRIKE

Denver, Nov. 6— (AP)— mor^ 
than 100 ho\irs« Alex English, 'cozi-' 
vlcted slayer of his . siatOr^laW) 
Theresa SpanareUa.^18, hhe rdÊ M̂ I 
to eat. He has declttfed he 'nbve]̂  ̂
will hang for the crime for which hO 
was sentenced to death.

Warden Thomas CSennan of toe 
Denver coimty jtiil where S&glish Is 
confined awaiting the setting' of , a 
date, for. his execution, said toeqjiigiis- 
.'oner wpiUd be fed forcibly If his -OOIH 
dition becomes serious. ' -

Vrankfort, Kĵ , Nov. 6.—(AP.)—! 
Three women, prisoners serving 
terms ranging frozn ten years to 
life escaped, from the State Reform
atory here early today. ,

They are Otis Grammar, serving 
am fe term toi^, baurder; Gcacd 
Browder, 20 years for a bank rob-̂  
bery, and Alma Williams, “blonde 
bandit" of''Covington, Ky., who was 
'sentenced to 10 years fbr participa- 
tkm/ia a 8eries-(^.holdups. \

xTne women wera patiefita m the 
prisdn hospitAL vTIh /̂̂  le^ ^ 'i^ ^  
know iei^ 6fi' attefidimts during thi 
n^ht,'broker the "Iqck W toA weavi 
ing rbof m  toe wpmm’s deputm 

rand qbtaineii .somie/k^^ which 
-^ey made a rope Je i^de from toe 
aeqpiid floor to toe gxoun i " j 
 ̂ ^ e n  toen obtained a large 
of plank-wlto whicfii.tosy^e^e' 
wall sufrbundihg th  ̂ refomatoryH
v f ' - j  ̂ ; •

, New Haven, ,Noy. 6.—(AP.)— 
‘To. eke their why through Yale a 
vatudent organfiBa^pn in toe linlver^ 
sif3̂  has Ppenedmafiy ways pf ee^f^ 
ing money to; toe'student. To dotheS 
pressing, laundry agencies, travel 
bureau, waiting on tables, yahering 
at various' gatherings, is now added 
an Insurance organizatlon./rhe pro- 
ptosltion is to offer students oppbr- 
.tunlty to sell" insurance to members 
of the xmiyerslty. „

BELFAST IN PROUST
PLAN

Minority in Irdand Needs Pro- 
.. tection of ' Fundamental 

Treaty Rights,. Says Mani* 
fiMto.

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Nov. 6 
— (AP) —The ReVv John A. P. 
Gr«£V, archtfishop of Dublin, and the 
Rev.:CrS,„Parcy, Protestant primate 
of Jtfixwd todSyiinL expren-
ixxg’.BtbeiHNbl^btp^ state
prp{WiiSfl*At’ to inmbriia. bohference 
for .ab^tlon of the rbht of appeal 
to toeSrltlkli .;^ vy  ’cSundl.

'*We dp lOot impirte .to ; the Free 
State gbverntnent’’r they, said in a 
:| ^ t nm nife^. "Az^.dedre to in- 

our.VrimtB of jbroperty or re- 
libei^,^but toe |>iresent gov- 

'ernxnieht will not alwaya be' in office. 
ahd'Irelieiid .is a coiun|^.in which 
reUgipuS:‘V distinctlona: mcerclse''a 
dbmihatihg influence ‘with Which 
those wbo dp not live here can have

toe mktority,;;* a 
fiiJnbHty Molud ujmn with jealous 
host}itallt% needs the prbtectibn of 
such a saregaard for its fundament
al treaty righto as is provided by
Artlde 66 of t ^  TSgf *

Forest rangers at tod Fax West 
report toat~ the-grizzly J  be^ isv: al
most'extinct. f  }

OVÊ Ŵ  Mlll^N JARS USED YEABIY

MANO, PLATER-PIANO 
TUNING, REPAIRING AND 

REFINISHING
- Orgaa Zatov Bepatriag

ClA rZO N  E. RbLMBS 
Manchester, Cotta. 

Dtal6860

NOTICE
I  have again started to 

make Italian Home Made 
Sausage mid will continue 
aU winter.

John'Fnrato
245 Spruce S t,

South Manchester 
Pfione 4434

f2

Washington, Nov. 6.— (AP.)— 
Widespread efforts by toe Chinese 
Nationalist government to cope with 
the bandit activities was reported 
to the State Department today by 
American Consul General Frank P. 
Lockhart at Hankow.
. The campaign includes extensive 

troop movements in the Infested 
provinces against the so-call Com
munists. \

Simultaneously, Lockhart report
ed that the U. S. S. Luzon had again 
been fired upon from shore by Chi
nese along the Yangtse. The Luzon 
returned the fire.

MINER IS KILLED

Nottingham, Eng., Nov. 6.— (AP.) 
—One miner was killed and 86 in
jured in the derailment of haulage 
cars in the Moor Green colliery 
which got out of control and ran 
down a hill. Six of the Injured were 
in a serious condition.

The first salary appropriated for 
the office of President of the United 
States was $25,000 a year. That 
was the amount George Washington 
received. v

AT P i» 0 *S
Mc&itosh, Delicious, Baldwin and Greening Apples. All 
size bgakets at reasonable prices.
Yellow Onions ............................... ............. 85c bushel
RedrOniohs . . . . .  ........................... ..................$1.25 bushel
Green Mountain Potatoes............................. $1.25 bushel
Irish Cobbler Potatoes  ......................... $1,00 bushel

Fresh Fruits and 'Vegetables in season.

PiRO  ORCHARDS
276 Ofiklapd' ̂ v  Manchester Phone 6384

Service r- Quality - Low Pnees

FINEST SEAFOOD
«  -V ................. • • . ...............- 35c lb.
to to n  Blueffiih4.............................. . , isc lb.
FJmey M a ck e ^ ......................  iSc lb.
Fresh Butterflsh................................................. .28c lb.
Frwh oysters from H. C. Rowe Co...................... 45c pint
^esh  Salmop^ the piece ib b ^ e  ............... : .  . i .30c lb.
Fi^et of'-Cod   .............. i, r , , 25c lb.

Sole .................» 39c lb.
Fgnfiy Fresh Sm elts___ _: . .  ..................... .. . 28c lb.
Ektra Large Sm elts------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . .  35c lb. ,

 ̂ . — - — ---- ----------------

AT GiUR BAKERY DEPT.
Stuffed and Backed Mackerel, large size . .35c-40c each
Irish Bread.............. ....................... ................  . .  10c loaf
Whole jBiscuits ................. ...\ .................... .. IBc pah
Baked Beans ................... ....................................25c
Apricot pies .................  .........25c eaoH:
Water Rolls ..................... ................ ....................isfe dozMi/
Pkn Biscuits, 7 to the pan for . . . . . I,,
M ^ le  Walnut Cup Cakes............ . . . . .  i  25c dozen\̂

' ’ ■ --------------- -------------------- ■-------------- -T—■ T
Fancy R U iVM  Chops  ................... ..... ... ..........  29c"lb.
Fancy Rft Lamb Chops ................. 32c lb. ^

192(k 7» Th® old Sooony Motor OR 
• . .  a splendid lubricant for the 
m otor o f that period. Outsold all 
othersinNew York and New England.

1 9 2 8 -9 . Socony Aircraft Oil — a 
vastly improved motor oil; the oil 
■most in demand in New York and 
New England during this period.

A n d N O W -^th e New Sooony Motor 
Oil.Perfected..proved in everyway! Even 
better than "Aircraft”  for your car.

.•I!J '■5:3

THE LONGEST FORWARD STEP IN MOTOR OIL/

OIL
X’. /

•  • •

y,'\

m every wiay!
(Even teller 
' for  your car)

|HIS is an announcement so im{k>rtant to 
every autoii^lnle own^.,tbat we put aside 
all techhical langimge and tell it to you in 

the sizhpli^ wp|î . <
We have produced the new Soesny Motor Oil 

which gives you~-to a greater disgm thin ahy

Ot^er—what you waht dnd should have in a motor 
qU. • • • full lubricating value.

In tifie new Socony Motor Oil “ full lubricating
V

value" means something more than it ever has 
meant before. For we have perfected and proved 
for you not Just one or two but every character- 
istie a motor oil should hhve.

We have worked for more than two and a half 
years developing this finer lubricants We haVe had 
at bur disposal ^  most highly trained engineers
and the most modem researdi laboratories. We« *
have had tho pick o f the choicest erode oils and 
the most up-to-date rdineriesin the United S ta ^ . 
We have had the benefit o f 55 years o f experience 
in the manufacture o f lubricating oils.

We sincerely believe you will find the new So
cony Motor Oil the ideal lubricant for-your mbtgr. 
We invite you, we urge you, to try it.

5  reasons fo r changing today to  the 
New Socony M otor O il

1 . Perfected Lubrication, Less wear on your 
motor. The new Socony Motor Oil is made from a Paraf-< 
fine Base crude, selected because of its greater inherit oili
ness (adsorption). Refined by the new and exclusive Socony 
Pedi«to Tm i^% ^'addid lubricating value.

MMmtim OU Comumption,'WUL not break 
douau No eî [ine heat or pressure severe enough to de
compose this or destroy its lubricating value. Only 
through contaminatioa by foreign matter which finds its 
way into the crankcase can the life of this oil bcvlimited.
3 . Easy Starting in Coldest Weather, Select^ Par
affine Base Oil. . ,  completely dewaxe .̂ More fluid at low 
temperatures than any other oil. Instant lubrication. Less 
drain oh your battery.
4 . x Ps^^eon^my andIncreasoAPower, Maintains
proper **body** at all eni^e temperatures. Result: perfect 
piston seal, power, minimum fUel consumption.

5 . A Qean Motor, New refiiung iffoeess ^uceg to a 
minimum all harmful elements wUdh cauMcarbon,gum and 
sludge. The haw Socony Motor Oil insures a dean motor.

y Every atatemefti regarding the superiorityefihenew SoconyMdtor OUissidtstantiatedby actual
porfrrmance teata'in the air, dhland,ctnd on the water--̂ certified by reot̂ ptiaed andwritiaa,

STAN DARD OI L  C OM PANY O F N EW
SOCONY SPECIAL GASOLENE phis ETHYL . . .  SOCONY Bi&NER GASOHNE . . . SOCONY Certified LUBRK^llON

.-s.
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bbcon WTO.1B t o d a y ___ '
CELIA- aaTCHEUU 

Baltbnore where ehe has Uveo^m  
h a  geemetrees^-mother, MAB- 
O A B »T^SM aa», to >Join t o  
vrecdthy father, JOHN MITCHEI^

1;

-y'

m j

in New York. The parents w  *■  
voroed and Bfrs. Bogers Is a widow 
fcdlowlng a  aecond marriage.

BABNEY s h ie l d s , young nowjK 
p a ^  photogra^er. Is In lo v e fW
S r ^ L  M tch d l asks B V m T O
FABSONS, beautiful widow, to m - 
troduce his daughter to o t t o  y o ^  
people. Mrs. Parsons 
erlng Celia a  means to win
allecttons. She soon beoMWS
of the girl and schemes to g^t r t d ^  
her by encouraging »  
tween Celia and TOD JO B D A ^ fa ^  
cinating but of dubious e h a ia ^ .

Although MlteheB £
see Jordan she Koe8.**®®t w »™ ^®

i %V >
Mrs.1^chulta swept th i door back. 

Come In,”  she said. “Here, 
down. You’re a  little tired, ain’t  
•you?”  Her;; voice was", sympathetic. 
She picked up^'a g^nnept and 
tioned to the g iil to take the chair 
on which It had hung. “Take it 
easy, Celia. You look li^da white.■ iVtli Ji»t i /  i'M'r ■ .

-Celia continued to stanA She eyed 
the custodian with wide, frightened

Howgase. ,
“But' I  don’ t understand! 

could she go away without telling 
m e? When did sh e;go?’’ *

Mrs. Schults consldmed. “ThwA 
four - weeks agOji’ ’ '̂  •; siBie answered 
dow ly. “Y es-r’bout tour weeks. 
Funny she don’t  3^U she's go- 
■ing, ain’t i t ?  She don’t tell me
neither.” , , . .

Mist gathered b e fo re th e  s

/

• f i\  k

ter .S U d d .
New York to work a p h o^ . 
craphic service and meets Cena. She 
tells him she has lost her heart to

*^°EeSization that it Is r ^ y
Shields she loves comes to Cells
when the young *man *»
in a burning bidldlng. He escapes
unhurt except for a
Mrs. Parsons, who Preto“ ds to be
friendly to Shields, goes to MitcheU
and teUs him Ce“ »  S ?young man aurreptW ou!^. That 
afternoon CeUa and 
strolling together when Mitchell ap
pears. He dismisses 'the young 
and takes Celia home where they 
have a heated argument. Mr& Pm - 
sons arrives and denies she has 
ever met Shields. Celia rushes from

with

asked

apartment' mid takes a train for 
Bmtirnore. She goes .to her mother s
flatL
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X L V ni 
Celia rattled the door knob. No 

one answered and she knocked 
again, louder. “Mother!” she cried, 
“Mother—let me in !"

There was no response from  
within the flat, but a door across 
the hall opened a few inches and 
a woman’s head grotesque 
curl papers, appeared.

“What you w ant?” she 
crossly.

Celia had never seen the woman 
before. ” I want to see Mrs. Rogers, 
she explained. “ She must be asleep.
I can’t make her hear. I’m her 
daughter.”

The woman opened the door a 
trifle wider. “ She ain’t there,” she 
annovinced. “ Ain’t nobody there. 
You’ll wake the whole house with 
that racket!”

“ But my mother lives here!
The stranger shook her head, neg

atively and emphatically. “Ain’t 
nobody living there,”  she insisted, 
“not since I moved in. The place is 
vacant.” >

“ You mean—my mother isn t 
here? You mean she’s m oved?”

“ I dunno nothing about it. All I 
know is that flat’s vacant, and if 
you keep on pounding on the door 
nobody’s going to get any sleep. 
Why don’t you ask the woman that 
keeps the place ? She’s down on the 
first floor.”

The door shut with a bang as the 
curl-papered head was withdrawn. 
In dismay' and panic Celia stared 
at the wooden barrier and then fled 
down the stairs.

Mrs. Schultz, custodian of the 
apartment, lived in the first floor 
rear flat. Celia rang her bell sharp
ly. Several moments passed, and 
then she hear a voice.

“Who’s there?”
The girl was trembling as she

her hands.
“Don’t!”  ,the older-woman begged 

softly. “ Don^t cry. ,You, find her all 
right!” . --r-rr r- -  , ' I

She. conttapd^i-to 
fo r t to  phrt^^untU  < ^ a ':’lqqk ^  
up, rxmbing away the tew a ..

“Tell me--about it,” the girl said 
tremulously.

Mrs. Schultz plumped into a 
that appeared. too small for 

her. “Wen,” she began, “I teU 
.you.”  W ith pdjad'dHay and irrele
vant Interpolirtions she wtplained 
that M argaret'Rogers had come to 
her on a Satdfda^, afternoon nearly 
a month earlier and announced she 
was leaving the city* Her rent was 
paid tor the n «^ t„t^  weeks, wh|i^, 
W8U3 the usual peiixid o f notice. M n' M _1.9 a t . aW flYtA oci’lrAr’

O L I V E  R Q D C R T 3
A  ev.deA Snwi^Me. / ' T-f- !

Now for the B-year-blA W hat can ̂ has acttnUy o c e t o ^I he do? W hat Is he like in that jrear now is receptive to einm 
Ibetorc he starts to school! I f he shows an eagerpessto,

■ W dl, he’s  like everything on earth , hto letters, or even t o -le i^ ;ta  
Lby- thia time, and he’s-getting -to- be he should be^heft>ed to •de»,ao.
Vwhat mothers like to caU a  “propo- children o f are asr w d l <|eveli 
Sltlcm,”  b ^ u s i  his mentality is fast as their 6-year-old brotoers. Whaa 
devolv in g  and with its expansion the mind begins to demand food,
cornea that energy^ and investigation I feed it. ^
that leads to trouble a dozen tim eai I f  he has, .not cared much ■ toto -* ^

f stories before, he very likely w flf * 
Hto’la not bad, be la not mis-'now. But he utt*n 1 ^  to 1 ^ ^  ,

chievous; Jio la . Just an unformed same stoty over a ^  aga|i{<;.','̂
bulb of intent'energy, seeking out-j Change it and he will correal you. 
let and form- WUd with curiosity. Perhapi .it is a bralntric^ thls’anxle. ; _  
avid for" experience 'and more ex- ty to hear the Same-story repeated, • 
nerience, uncontrollably active—that to teat this wonderful new memory, ^  
roells the 6-year-old chllA j to be eatialied graduated. , ( f

jLfew details of his exact position i into the “remetober̂ ^̂ âsar

the ! Schultz said that^^wb^ she asked
her tennant’s plans Mrs. Rogers’
answer was indefinite. She had said 
something about “sending word

“ But you haven’t hew d?” Celia 
asked quickly.

Mrs. Schultz replied in, the nega
tive. “Not one word! Not one word 
since she walked out o f this house!”

Celia began to sob again and the 
woman looked at her anxiously. 
She had Intended to* say that ill 
health m ight explain Margaret 
Rogers’ actions, but instinct warn
ed against it. Instead she added 
that Margaret’s household goods— 
were stored in the basement It was 

unusual .-.^fs^r, ;b u t she had

,^clock. Mrs. Schultz moved away

^ '^ '^ or  g irl!” she murmured, shak- 
ing'her head.

It was nearly noon when ceua 
awoke. A t first she was bewilder
ed. Then events of the night rush
ed back to her and she arose im
mediately. She must get to Mar
got’s t

She dashed cold water on her 
face, hastily brushed her hair, and 
-with a word to  the German woinan 
she left the house. A fter what 
seemed an Interminable delay a  
street car came in sight and she
boarded I t  j

Celia’s two bands gripped each 
other tighUy. Over and over she 
told herself there waS nothing to 
worry about Margot would tell her 
where to find her mother.

She left the car and walked 
swiftly up Charles street Margot’s 
Shop looked as usual. She opened 
the door and entered.

dress^  to the girl. Celia .jj^ered a 
low cry. •-V

“ She left ’em!”  Tillie Dwmlson 
muttered. “Asked me to mail,’em to 
you. One each week. I ’ve sent four. 
There’s 12 left, isn’t there?”

Her mother’s letters! This-ex
plained how the others had reached 
her.

Suddenly grief and .terror blind
ed tbe girl. Sbe ran down the steps 
and out o f the shop. A  cab was 
passing. She hailed it and .auto
matically gave the address of her 
form er' home. .Arriving there she 
rang the beU^^v;of' Mrs. Schultz’s 
apartment. The door opened and 
the custodian’s hearty voice greet 
ed her. “Come in, Celia! There’s a 
man been looking for you!”

(To Be Contlnned)

INJEOTON OF DBUGS D«TO ❖ right a ^ d e  «  “ “ J "
h e a b t  o i t b n s  b e s t o b s  u f b

' BY DB. MOBBIS FISHBEIN

Editor, • Journal o f the American 
M ^ c a l Association, and o f Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

the heart by the use o f a slightly 
curved neecUe which is inserted be
tween the ribs in . the right side of 
the sternum or breast bone*

fcHire. R ogers ivas-̂  
iad always paid

an
granted it, 
an old te: 
her rent

The girl, did hot seem to be lis
tening. Sbddfenly she raised her 
head excito'ffly.

“But the letters!” Celia crieA 
Ive been getting letters from  her 

—and they were mailed in Balti
more, too!”

Y es?” A s.M rs. Schulte uttered 
the syllable it was both a; question 
and ejaculation.

Every Saturday!” Celia hurried 
on. “They must mean she’s here, 
don’t they? She couldn’t send them 
if she weren^t Oh—what about the 
letters I wrote her?” , ,

The custodian half turned, point
ing • to a littered desk across the 
room. “Look!” she commanded.

•The girl looked. There were .11 
sorts of papers and im tidy, odds 
and ends on the desk. Mrs. Schulte 
rose and moved toward it. She.

Eicked up a packet o f letters bound 
y an elastic band and brought 

them to Celia. All of them were ad
dressed to “Mrs. Margaret Rogers.” 

“My letters!” Celia exclaimed. 
“ Sure. I  keep everything until I 

hear what she wants. Everything!” 
There were a few  envelopes 

answered. “Mrs. Schulte? This' is 1 which looked as though they might 
Celia__Celia Mitchell. Can I see ' contain circulars. Five others were
you ?”

“Just a minute, please!”
When the door opened the stout 

Mrs. Schultz, enveloped in . a purple 
cotton kimono and looking sleepy, 
then stepped back, amazed.

“Why—if it isn’t Celia! What 
you doing here? Where you come 
from ?”

The grlrl smiled nervously. “Oh, 
I—I just came to see my mother. I 
wanted to surprise her. Where is 
she, Mrs. Schultz? I knocked on the 
door upstairs, but a woman told me 
she’d gone away.”

The custodian nodded. She was 
large and the action set the greater 
part of her rotxmd flesh into mo
tion. She spoke with a slight Ger
manic accent.

"Sure! She’s gone. She don’t tell 
you ?”

v,‘Why—I can’t believe it!”

addressed in g l i a ’s hand writing. 
The girl studied them.

-“ Mrs. Schultz,” she said appeal
ingly, “where do you think she’s 
gone?”

A  saleswoman she had never 
seen approached the girl. Celia 
asked for the proprietress.

“I ’m so sorry. She’s not here.i
W ill someone else d o?”

The girl explained her mission 
and the saleswoman disappeared to 
retutn with Miss ^^evereau, assist
ant manager. She recognized Celi^ 
jgreeted her cordially, but admitted 
she Had no knowledge of Mrs. Rog
ers’ Whereabouts.

“M argot would probably know. 
Miss Devereau said, “ Isn’t it a 
shame! She’s in Canada, and I 
don’t know when she’ll be back. Her 
sister’s very ill. Oh, I ’m so corry! 

“Then you don’t know— ? ’
“ VVait! .Liet’s ask in the fitting 

room. Maybe someone there can teu
you!” .

In the fitting room a sewing ma- 
chine buzzed loudly. Four women 
were bending over heaps o f cloth 
which were garments. Celia recog
nized-Tillie Dennlison’p broad shoul
ders and went up to her.

“ Hello, 'n u ie!”
‘ ‘Mercy on us—if it isn’t Celia!” '

, The others stopped ' work and 
crowded around. It took only a few 
minutes for the girl’s worst fears 
to be justified. Margaret Rogers' 
disappearahee was a complete mys
tery to her former colleagues.

“I!U' walk to the door with you, 
Tillie offered after thiey had talked 
a while, hilt as soon as they were 
outside the room  she stopped and 
drew something from  her • apron 
pocket. ,

"Here, Yoh Bright as well take 
these, I gdess.”

M iss, Dennison handed Celia 
coUection o f letters. They were ad-

. I  don’t know what we are going 
to do with the tr a f^  problem in 
the city of London. We nilght have 
to blow the city up and build it
anew. ,

—Sir John Pakeman. \

There are V  few  folks in business 
and several in the political world 
who resent the notion that things 
will never be bettor and wish' to en
joy  our temporary misery.

—President Hoover.

The whole industrial world Is s\if- 
fering- from  many bad practices 
which we must refuse to use or tol
erate. There must be a substitution 
of right methods, o f right motives, 
the real ideas o f service. I am nc 
sentimentalist in, this regard, it ,is. 
just good'bhrinerss.' *

.—Henry Ford.

You will never find half the thrill 
and joy driving a Rolls-Royce that 
you will get from  guiding a baby 
carriage down the street.

—WUl Durant.

I think vicious types of felons 
should be segregated by law from 
other criminals now classed alike, 
and-a man caught for the third time 
in such an act dispatched at once.
__Ezra de Cotoon, San Francisco

crimihologist.

Automobile dealers junked-about 
500)000 used cars in the United 
States last year.

Again and again public Interest 
Is aroused by the fact that someone 
who is apparently, dead is restored 
so far as concenis the beating of 
his heart, and his breathing by in
jection directly into the heart of 
some effective drug.

The p ^ a ra tio n  usually' used la 
an extract d f the suprarenal gland 
called epinephrine or adrenalin. In 
a recent, fe^ ew  o f medical opinion 
on this subject, Dr. A. S. Hyman 
points out that, this technic is hail
ed on one hiaiid as a miracle o f 
science, and on .'^ e  other as a use
less and dangerous operation. Hence 
he has summeiirUp^wliat has been 
accomplished by- this ■ method in re
cent years.

Dr. Hyman points out that not 
infrequently the heart will suddenly 
Stop diiiihg tbe' course of a surgical 
operation and that in such an 
emergency surgeons have been able 
not infrequently to resuscitate the 
heart beat by massaging the heart 
through the diaphragm..

■When the heart stops, the cir
culation of the blood naturally 
stops, and if the circulation is de
layed over. a Ipng. p e rio d ,-d i»^  in i 
evitebly fffliows; I f  is' ssSd' thatfeCt- 
taln. portions o f the brain are dam
aged irreparably after some five to 
eight minutes of the stopping of 
the circulation. On the other h£uid, 
the hair follicles in the skin may 
continue to be ‘ alive and to grow 
hair as long as 72 hours after the 
heart has stopped beating.

Various authors disagree as to 
the length o f time after which re 
suscitation may be possible. The 
longest interval concerned a man 
70 years of age whose heart was 
revived by injectior o f a drug di
rectly into the heart a half hour

Girl
Scout
News

In the a ^ t a l  and emotional world 
are intercistlng.

m s  Memory Grows '
To begin with, his memory now 

gains In the race with his inu^fina- 
tioTn He remembers actual facts 
very clearly now, and that vague 
mythical world he has lived in loses 
Its vagueness. I^iat Is why, ^ e n  
we are older, we can look back to 
events that happened when we were 
5 years old <^te clearly, while 
things that occurred before arc 
merely indistinct ghosts of Impres
sions.

Very impressionably then, certain 
vivid expm ences sank Into our 
minds and 'fltayed.

Yet a child o f 6 has not entirely 
passed the period o f hypothesis. 
He may stlU he,.and not know he 
Is lying, because at times there still 
may he a tendency to confuse r 
wish, or a time, or an Imagined in
jury, with real fact. But he is get
ting over it. Try to help him pa
tiently in bridling that tendency to 
fanciful narrative, and explain the 
diflereilce between that and what

Troop 2
The November 3 meeting began 

at 7 o’clock. The esurly part o f the 
evening was spent in repeating the 
Girl Scout laws. Dorothy Baldwin 
passed her sewing test. A fter dues 
were paid and patrol meetings clos
ed we spent the remainder of the 
time in playing games, closing with 
the good-night circle. Captain 
Reinarte of Troop 3 was a guest, 
Marion Mahoney, scribe,

Troop 6
Troop 6 met Monday evening, 

November •'3,. at the Manchester 
Green school.-.After singing songs 
the troop divided into groups. Some 
girls worked on the housekeeper’s 
badge.- -The fo llo y ^ g  passed the 
c6 n i]^ s : iJjbi^e'B elcK B ^'
Bockwefl, Madeline Wallace,
Smith, Marjorie Wallace and Betty 
Goslee. The troop is very glad to 
have three new members: Helen 
Viertel, Beulah Robb and Helen 
Hobby. We are sorry to have Ber
nice Baldwin leave the troop. Satr 
urday, November 1, the girls spent 
a cold but cheerful time on a hike 
ending w ith ,a steak supper in the 
hm« o f Bolton. A fter supper there 
were songs around the camp fire in 
the bright moonlight. Bella Silver- 
stein, scribe.

Troop 7

A BeUglim Develcpc 
A  Child hegiBz to he 

thia time in hia own way. I aay 
religious becsoiaa. he now diaoezna 
unseen cmaea and Mmiinda'- aatla- 
faction. He aaka niiiheroua 
dona that have ona ganeval anawar « 
—Ood. “What makaa the floa*ri 
grow?” '•Doei aityonaiknow avwjf* 
thing? DoyouT^

Quaatlona aa to o r ^  ihadd .ha 
very ahnply hut truthfully aqiafftraiL 

He aceepta almple. atjttiting ta for 
the time. Aa hto railpp w g 4wiilp^ 
he ia ready fOr o a h ^
Alao he wtota to k n ^  
of cqpduct; he ia heoominf flma in;i i 
tereated In motive. ’ ; , > i

Group play ia very Ixjjqport̂  ̂aaaai i 
He muat get reaetiona'to otair 
dren. X thoroughly approfar of 
demrten with iti InteOijpat' 
andplay.

Ttuth-temng and aU the'BSoa pir>i 
formaneea of Ugh ^araetar 
be atreaaed. A child ihoaSd ha 
taught to heUeve aa»a^ aa to taS 
truth. A doubting :mind la a 
pled mind.

Your hair needs exercise quite aa^let that ‘‘dally teaen” haldt-go^iii

away from  
stomis.

W H A T
An expressive shrug o f a bulky 

shoulder was the answer. A fter 
a moment the womsui said, “Where 
is that place sbe works? Maybe j 
they tell you there.'

‘M argot’s Shop! Of course! Why I 
didn’t I think about it ? ” Celia was 
on her feet. .‘M argot will know. I’ll | 
go there right away—”

Mrs. Schulte raised a hand in] 
protest. “Not now!”  she said. “It’s 
barely. seven o ’clock. You c ^ ’t go 
now!”

Celia had forgotten time. There | 
was a clock on the;.jvall. She .com-1 
pared It with her w ^ t'w a tch . Both 
o f them recorded that it was a few  
minutes past seven. Margot’s Shop

J . .  would not open,until nine. /
Massachusetts Lady Felt Belief At “That’s riehti”  she agreed. ‘T il 

Once. Colorless Liniment U red 1 have to wait.”
Mrs. Geo. Francis, 974 County 

St., New Bedford, Mass., says: “Pelti] 
relief the first time using Sorbol-’ 
Quadruple. 1 had terrible ^choking 
sensation smd dizziness. Wa^ vety 
nervous and my heart bothered, me. 
A fter one month the swelling -n ^ t 
down on one side and believe me, .1

^ e ,  sat down agcUn, her face I 
epded
. Schultz bustled tow ard' the I 

kitchen. “ I get' you something to  
eat,” she announced. “I-guess may-| 
be you feel better.” ^

Celia objected, declaring she was I 
not hungry, but in the. end she^fol-

write and answer any questions. 
Get more information from  Sorbol 
Company, Mechanlcsburg, O. Drug 
stores everywhere, or locally - a  ̂
Crosby’s Pharmacy.—^Advt. . •

felt greatly relieved. I  will gl&dly lowed th ^ e  kitchen.apd juresently
— ...----- J ----------- — ^  4own to a  Ideal o f]

buttered tda«t, ̂ U llages, homemade 
preserves, doughnuts and nolfee., 

When they had' uniahed and the 
dishes ware washed It was still to 
early to set but for IXargot's., A t 
Mrs. Schulte’s' soUcitattdti-the gdrl 
lay M' t e e .b « d r d ^  She did
n ot'w an t to d ja ^ ' ^ ^  hdr ' ey«S' 
dosed. EQie deep in slumber, [ 
breathing rM[u)arly, vA eu’ the , 
men looked-m to th e'room  at nine|

ms

l y *  W E A R I N G
By ANNBBELLE WORTHINGTON

lUuBtrated Dressmaking 
Lesson Furnished with 

Every Pattern

y >'• ,'V

•■■A

ouimMS, «)rBuinIlte,dueto,tm iot»^ 

■Jlsĵ ^^eso .condittens. ImprotO jce»*

South'StilM dISter.'
J. H* *

 ̂ T^

Ansohiay Nifv.- 6.— (A P )—Cqrotfer 
jatobs Corrigan was expebted tq 
visit Ansonia ^today to conduct an 
teduest in '' the death o f WUliam 
T<ntenham,^ o f Derby, a salesman, 
w ho collapsed while vidUng at an 
Aniohia-; home With a party of 

and’died on the w ay ttf'Dear- 
sbtbpiy ‘ p ^ orih ed

A  marine blue wool cballis with 
pin dots in deeper shade wins ap- 
jroval with little daughter for class

room. ■>
The olain marine blue crepe collar 

adds a nautical air.
'The circular .flared skirt with 

shaped hip yoke contributes smart 
sophistication', j

Style NO. 2647 is designed for 
girls Of 8,10, 12 imd 14 years.

easily made and the saving 
Worth the effort.

' -" Size 8 requires 2 yards o f 39-inch 
material with % yard of 27-lnch con- 
trasung.

•ark green patterned wool crepe 
a  dash o f rbd lii very .effective 
the collar oiC self-fabric, 

i^'^-^colate brown w ool'jersey with 
the knotted;, trlnjiqlng piece at the 
neckline o f'b e ig e  faille crepe with 
brown dots is very smart. , 

Lightweight tweed in tiny check 
or diagonal monotone weave Is 
snappy.

Tweed-like cottons and velveteen 
also appropriate.

M anchester Herald 
Phttem  Service  

2547
For a Herald it'aicerD of tbe 

model llluatfated, send l5o In 
‘'iitampa or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Maachacter Bvenlug 
Hlerald, Fifth Avenne and *29th 
•SttCiBt f«.ew York City. Bo ^ e  
to w r^  your nahle and ^dreee 
clearly and ■ to. give the. correct 
□umber and size of the pattern 
yoU'W aht

Price 16 O nto

after ah signs of beating had ceas
ed, ana there are other cases in 
which the heart had stopped from  
15 to 20 minutes and the patients 
recovered following the use of this 
method.

The physician must make a de
cision in each case on the basis of 
the conditions in the individual pa
tient. If the patient is healthful, ex
cept for some acute surgical condi
tion, a shock, an accident, or a col
lapse, an injection directly into the 
heart inay mean the restoration to 
Ufa

If, on the other hand, the pa
tient has a heart that is badly de
generated, very high blood pres
sure, hardening o f the arteries, or 
if he has suddenly died from  severe 
infection, the decision may be 
against the use of this method.

I f a person is undergoing .a .sur
gical operation, the safer method is 
probably massage o f the heart 
through the opened abdominal cavi
ty.

It la taken for granted that the 
Injection will be made in tbe prop
er place - by the proper method. 
This seems to be injection i“.to the

much as your body muscleB, if  it ia head! 
to grow  and shine and be a blessing 
to you.

Any hair hats a right to object to 
being confined day in and day out 
under a -narrow, close-fitting, air
tight hat. Let it get some fresh air 
by removing yoxir hat whenever you 
can. Moreover, let it have stmsbine.
Sit in the window when you brush 
it. Let a little sunshine in!

There are three ways o f exercis
ing your hair. L ift it. Puli' it. Mas
sage it. By lifting, I  mean just that, 
taking it up strand by strauid with 
your hands and turning it over, so 
to? speak. You should brush your 
y»iL<r on a lifting method, too. This 
moves each hair around a little, out 
of its usual lying-down spot.

When you have lifted your hair 
and brushed it, then bend your 
head forward, take some o? Ih in 
your hands and pull it gently.
Continue this pulling until your 
hair all over your head feels stimu
lated. Of course, it is a mistake to 
puU too hard. It might come out!
But gentle, regular, pulling once a 
day Is a marvelous stimulus to 
growth.

Then, massage your hair. This is 
done by pressing your thumbs se-

SWINGINO BOfDS >

Swinging iron rods * are °̂ ekteiDeBt 
to hang draperies upon. ITiity ir e  
decorative and have.the advantage 
of letting you s w i^  the drapes '.3;t4

the w indow ' during

CLEAN HATS
.‘ h

Hats should be alired every night 
after wearing by hanging up near 
a window by their Uninga: 2f̂  you j  
sponge them off. weekly 
hie cleaning fluid, they stay looking -,j| 
new much longer.

How Old Are You?

The meeting of November 3 open- ___
ed with patrol corners. J ^ e  d o ll. gj^^y‘'ae5n st tee base o f your head 

were given out. The doUs| , finger tips to loosen

By The Stars In 
H e a v e iH -r m

The Spirit Of Youtih Is In Me.

make it

-1 ■■

friends 
iX n

net mids pfll

lutopsy 
todty but tkeAnfllngs were 
hPUlmb.

Name
Size

» e , e  e e e e a - i s e e e  a s s e s  s ,s G

* '•  *21 S %  • S S S S S S 'S  S S S S S S S • S

's  s  s - s s s s d A l d d s s s d

• •••aef»«,eeSSSSSSSSS«t6S6 9>**^*

patterns were  ̂  ̂ ^ ^  ^
are to toe se-wii at home and stulred 
at the next meeting. Some time was 
spent in making tie-slides. Anna 
Daley, scribe.

Troop 8
Troop 8 held its meeting Friday, 

October 31, at the Highland Park 
school. Arllne Birge passed second 
class cooking; Myrtis Horton, 3 
knots in tenderfoot, Arline Nelson 4 
snots and Marie King knots in sec
ond class. A  Uttie farewell party 
was given for Dorothy Schrieber. 
Compass and signalling were prac
ticed.- The troop enjoyed a Hal
lowe’en' party at the home o f the 
captain. Madeline Carroll won the 
prize for the funniest costume. 
Many games were played and the 
pEurty ended at 10 "b’clock. Lois 
Agard, scribe.

Troop 5
Goldenrod Troop 5 held its meet

ing November third at the Hollis
ter street school. A fter the opening 
exercises the troop Roimd Table was 
held. This has been a new idea re
cently Introduced into the troop 
program. Bach patrol prepared 
rome sort o f brief program to be 
presented at this time .before the 
group. The teoop has decided to suh- 
scribe to the “American Girl”  for 
use in Scout work. K  is hoped that 
the members will obtain some new 
Ideas to help them to become truer 
Girl Scouts. Several o f the members 
displayed articles which showed 
splendid workmanship at the Scout 
exhibit held last week at 'Watklna’ 
stora Eunice Brown, scribe.

There’s a rumor that tbe Prince 
o f wales will milrry Princess Ingrid 
of Sweden. Well, they say the best 
matches are made there.

o f m en'and woinen th® 
world over know that the Kruachen 
Method o f hurifing up fa t and get- 

.  _  ̂ , tlnsf'weight down to a hpalthy and'
smd using the finger tips to loosen ghapely basis Is a safe and smsible 
the scalp. Work around in circles, '
slowly, firmly, from  the nape of the • gxe millions more who
neck up over the ears and across the ougkt to know that
temples. Then lift tee 9calp ana uruschen Balts keeps the body f ^  
press; knead it in rircifiM  sw ec^  adds—puts
with first your to g a s  a to  tee your Internal organa, nerves, 
palms o f yoim h a ^ _  until glands, and fibres tee six  vltellring
feel your scalp grow nice and warm. 
This means teat circulation has 
started over it in a healte-bringlng 
manner.

From time to time change tee 
style o f dressing your hair. In this 
way you not only add interest to 
your personal coiffure and to your 
personality as weU, but you will 
be exercising your Bair Ity a dif
ferent arrangement o f'ea ch  hair.

It is claimed that tee - reason ao 
few  women are bald ia because 
their hair receives some exerdse, 
no matter how negligent they aare, 
through tee rite o f dressing it. Hair 
aiwajra parted.in tee middle or tee 
side has a tendency to fall out even
tually at tee part.* Avoid this by 
i:bftnging tee part .every now and 
teen. I f you learn to think o f your 
hair as an active beauty asset, your

.'J-V

jfii

minerals that nature swra,it-iteoqld ...-on:' 
have If you are to be. vigorous,; ener- 
getto and free from  petty afimenta.

I f your weight ia normal aad‘you 
have no fa t to lose —  eat anytUng 
you want and take one hal? a tea
spoon o f Kruschen Balts in a glass y' apn 
of hot water before breakfast every 
morning.

An 86 cent bottle lasts four, weeks </' 
—and after the first bottle you win . 
realize what, a w on d e i^  rejuyenat- 
ingL combination Kruachen ia^^You 

probably feel -youngwr than.you 
have for yeara with-., deartt. akin» iu-'
brighter'eyes and keener -blind.

You can get K ruadien; Salta at 
North End Pharmacy; South Man-* - . 
cheater Agents, Packard’s Pharma- 
cy—or any re^  drug- atore~in the i 
world—It’s tee Inexpensive way to

Interest In caring for 'lt , hrudilng have glorious healte^antt to k e ^  It. 
and exerdsing it, will Increase. Just —A dvt

Easy to make and inost acceptehle 
to a'potehtial'hbsteM  Is the CJhrist- 
nuLS m t  o f a dozen cocktail napkins.

These are Uttie rectangular trifles 
o f Uhen, about half as. Jflg “  «- wom
an’s handketchi^, some o f them 
measuring as llttle.Us.li) by.6 indues, 
though a Uttie biggi»- Is better.

M & e them o f handkerchief linen, 
either In white or various cplpw* 
RoU tee edges and in tee: corner of 
each of them embroider or sdv to a 
ctoss-stltched^blcd: I f you want to,
you can do a ttoy‘ toitial>bdow the 
Wrd. But just teat b it o f adoriimtot 
is enbugh.

The shape these- distinguish 
them ' from  tea napktos. Tktyv are 
a much newer g ift to  taake. A  yard 

'othandkerchief linen xtoOteSja dosen. 
■If YOU use w hite Uhen- ihake the. 
iflrd i diltetW t cblqri or aU ta y  red,* 
white and bhie. Silhouette figares 
may replace the bird i f  you desire.

During-these years he gave Ws pa- 
tiontR a substitute for catotnel niMe of 
a  few w eU -lo«)w nveg^hte^^  
diente, namlngjhem MwBda 
^^T aW ets. Know them by thdr 
olive color. . . .

‘These tabkts are wtmdet̂ wocKera 
on the liver and bowdA mnstog a  
normal action, carrjdu off the waste 
ar^ poistmoua inatttt m one a system.

Ifyouhs 
duU

—̂w «

dl out of sorts, inactivetow^, take 
one of Dr* Edwards CMive Tablda 

for a time and note tbe pleas-

' ^ll^^idaof7»omenandmentato

tiientokeep^ ^SOemidflOc.

V m
C banen

That
a ia n Improper eleauiiiff drives 

grime and gr^je "
xica where it will injure 
theiR flvah.more than on the 

•Surface.
We're on the right aide of 
the people of South ; Mari- 
bhestef because we diiaiise 
fabric: outside and iUiaide.

aic.

I
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New London^s Bulkeley High Plays
Rally By East Needed 

To Even Middle West
Harvard, Army and Navy 

Victories Would Help Off
set Previous Downfalls of 
Penn, Colgate, Carnegie 
and Pitt Which Mar East
ern Reputation.
BY lu S. (Larry) M acPHAlL  

National Football Referee

HARVARD LOSES 
TALBOT ON INJURY

Varsity Guard Lost for Mich
igan Game; Yale to Scout 
Harvard Saturday.

The redrletter day in intersec
tional footbaU, pitting the middle 
west against the east, comes Sat
urday. What’s left of eastern foot
ball prestige will be at stake on 
battlegrounds along the Atlantic 
seaboard.^

Today it’s the mid-west that’s 
getting “ cocky” in a football way. 
There is Notre Dame’s annual cus
tom of ambushing the Army and 
sinking thd Na'vy. Last fall Michi
gan and Illinois sent Harvard and 
the Cadets home defeated. The 
western pilgrimage this fall of 
Pennsylvania, Ck>lgate and Carnegie 

v^lech hasn’t added anything to the 
glorification of the game as played 
along the seaboard. And N j^ e  
Dame ran all over Pitt in their re
cent clash.

Things seem a little more promis
ing, however, from an eastern 
standpoint, this week-end. True, it 
looks like Pennsylvania won’t get 
far with Notre Dame. But Har
vard, the Army and the Navy, have 
at least an even chance to take 
their Big Ten opponents into camp.

The Crimson will attempt to 
tame the Wolverine in the feature 
clash at Cambridge. Harvard re
gards this struggle as second in 
importance only to the Yale game. 
Horween has a veteran team that 
has been pointed for the Wolver
ines.

Michigan’s first eleven, on the 
conti;^y,. is made up largely of 
soph ^ ores and 1929 reserves. 
However, Kipke has accomplished a 
great deal with the material at his 
disposal and the Wolverines have 
not only been successful in all their 
major contests, but will be at full 
strength against Harvard for the 
first time this season.

The game should prove spectacu
lar and might turn into one of those 
free scoring affairs. Barry «Wood is 
Harvard’s hope and Michigan will 
rely upon Harry Newman, sopho
more fiash. Each is a master at the 
forward passing game.

New York, Nov. 6— (A P )—After 
holding its own at home against in
vaders from every section o f the 
country, the Western, Football Con
ference sends three of its teams into 
the east Saturday to mingle with 
eastern teams.

Illinois tackles the Army at the 
Yankee Stadium with memories of a 
17 to 7 victory at Champaigne last 
year; Michigan seeks its second 
straight triumph over Harvard at 
Cambridge and Ohio State opens 
relations with the Na'vy at Balti
more.

Both the Army and Harvard will 
be crippled for their contests but 
Navy, which has shown fiashes of 
power, will present its full strength 
against the erratic visiting eleven. 
Cy Letzelter, giant halfback, and 
Carl Carlmark, Veteran left end, 
will be missing from the cadets line
up. George Talbot, varsity guard, 
is the latest Crimson Injury. He 
slipped and strained a muscle while 
nmnlng signals yesterday and will 
watch the game from the sidelines.

Fordham’s unbeaten eleven in
vades the west to take on Detroit, 
also undefeated until last week. In 
an effort to bring the Rams to tip
top condition all heavy work has 
been taboo this week.

Rain and plenty of it soaked the 
gridirons of the east yesterday but 
Chick Meehan welcomed it at N. Y. 
U. The Violets tackle Georgia at 
the Polo Grounds. Pennsylvania 
has wound up its hard training for 
the invasion of Notre Dame and 
Coach Lud Wray is confident that 
his entire squad vWll be in shape 
Saturday for the Rockne onsalught,

A week ago they were extremely 
pessimistic at Ohio State over the 
coming clash with the Midshipmen. 
But Ohio State showed considerable 
improvement in the Wisconsin 
game. Wesley Fesler, All-America 
end, has been moved into the back 
field on offense, and has been give., 
the added responsibility of direct
ing the team. If the Buckeyes 
should happen to break the ice and 
put over the first score they will be 
mighty tough to beat.

On form it looks as if the Army 
would secure ample revenge for 
their defeat by Illinois last fall. 
Zuppke’s outfit has been badly 
beaten on successive Saturdays by 
Northwestern, Michigan and Pur
due. There is still a suspicion in 
some quarters, however, that Herr 
Zuppke will tag someone before the 
season 4̂ 1oses. It appears to be 
100 to 1 ehot, but we’re stringing 
along with Herr Zuppke and the 
green outfit from Champaign.
. Pennsylvania surprised every 

body, including all Quakerdom, by 
beating Kansas. As a result, Notre 
Dame may have a tougher game 
than they expected. The Hoosier line 
is still to be tested against the 
strongest opposition.

If Notre Deune is to be stopped, 
it will be by a team with a superior 
line. This may be Northwestern or 
Southern California; neither Penn 
nor the Army look equal to the 
task.

With Notre Dame a standout, the 
east will have to win the contests 
with the Big Ten teams to get bet
ter than an even break. While Illi
nois and Ohio State have yet to win 
a major game, it still looks like a 
stiff assignment, and a clean-up for 
the middle west would be less sur
prising to me than victory for the 
east in three of the four games 
scheduled.

Booth at arvard
New Haven, Nov. 6.—A P )—SeV' 

eral of Yale’s varsity football players 
will be in Cambridge Saturday 
watching the Harvard-Michigan 
contest while the Elis are battling 
■with Alfred at the Bowl.

Coach Stevens and Coach Walsh 
hope to acquaint some of their 
charges with Harvard’s style of 
play and plan to take Albie Booth, 
Captain Vincent, Loeser and Crow
ley to Cambridge. Other members 
of the varsity squad may be added 
to the party before Saturday.

Coach Comerford will direct the 
Elis who are left behind to play 
Alfred. The entire squad reported 
for the first workout of the week 
yesterday. No hard workouts are 
expected during the balance of the 
week.

Cambridge— The injury jinx con
tinues to follow Harvard. The lat 
est addition to the injured list is 
George Talbott, who slipped and in
jured a leg during signal drill on 
the-muddy field.

New Y ork—  The Army football 
eleven may get a chance to look at 
an expensive pane of glass if Russ 
Nuspickle of Illinois gets into action 
Saturday. So that he can wear 
glasses while playing, a special 
headgear was constructed costing 
$87.

New Haven — Albie Booth and 
others of the Yale varsity eleven 
will get an honest to goodness rest 
Saturday. Coach Mai Stevens plans 
sending the second team against 
Alfred and letting his backfield 
start and others see the Harvard- 
Michigan game at Cambridge.

W IN S R.\CE TW ICE

Last Ni^t^s Fights
Oaklantl-iYoimg Corbett, Fresno, 

Cal., knocked out Farmer Joe Coo
per, Terre Haute, Ind., one.

Quebec—Benny Brostoff, New 
York, knocked out Leo Kid Roy, 
featherweigBt champ of Canada, 10 
(non -title).'

F O R
E X E R C I S E

and
H E A L T H

Enjoy Wlnter’B Greatest 
Sport

B O W L
on

CHARTER OAK 

MURPHY’S ALLEYS

Letting Hewitt Do it ■By Pap

V aipa
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b^W IlUftM BRADO IER 
W ALK ER  AN D  SOHMELING

Visitors Hold 13 to 0 
Victory Over Meriden

Aiiother Chance

Army Refuses to Play 
For Unemployed Benefit

<?>

Navy Says It Would Be Will
ing But Supt. of Military 
Academy Cites Several 
Reasons for Refusal.

New York, Nov. 6,— (A P )—Ne- 
godale may be just an ordinary 
cheap four year old selling plater, 
but he'll go down in f:urf history as 
a horse that won two races in nine 
minutes. Yesterday at Empire City 
the colt, owned by Miss Blanche 
Watson and quoted at twenty to one 
in the betting managed to get a 
nose victory in the first running of a 
mile and one sixteenth event and 
then repeated when the stewards 
ordered the race rertm because of 
a false start.

iNE NICE TrtlNG ABOUT 
^  ‘ Th e s e  H^RG>l^M ES- 
MjOTOF heavvloeiqhT 
FIĜITeRS U)1LL SCOK

t o m  uaK tM
IE'S PlAVOUSr
^ e a o r e h a h Î
TfiENUJElUAU:

GO HOME
■eulHttSgn;

“ M IC H .

New York, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Col
lege football’s aid for the unemploy
ed still was In the discussion stage 
today but the Army and Wisconsin 
have joined the list of schools op
posed to post-season competition.

The Daily News, carried a story 
today quoting Rear Admiral S. S. 
Robison, head of the U. S. Naval 
Academy, as saying the Na'vy was 
more than willing to participate in 
a post-season contest and meet the 
AVmy eleven if such a game could 
be arranged. Major General William
R. Smith, superintendent o f the V.
S. Military Academy, replied how
ever, that the Army would have no 
part in a post season game.

‘For a great many years the 
Army gave 100 per cent of its re
ceipts from football to charity,” 
said Major-General Smith, “ but of 
late years this heis been reduced to 
10 per cent. ’The money is bandied 
through the Army and local relief 
societies.”

The head o f the military academy 
alsu pointed out that the Army was 
furnishing work for men on build
ings, which are being constructed 
as fast as funds are available.

“The climatic conditions also are 
undesirable for a post season game 
and any injury sustained by an 
Army player would mean he 'would 
drop far behind in classwork."

Wisconsin’s athletic council also 
refused to sanction the proposed 
game between the Badgers and 
Marquette.

Columbia explained its refusal to 
take part In any post-season game 
by saying that any extra game 
would place too hard a strain' on the 
university’s squad of players.

On the other side of the discus
sion Mayor W alker received a mes
sage from Major David Brewster, 
Marine Cjorpa athletic director, of
fering to play the Marine Corps- 
Coast Guard game In New York 
City December 6 for the benefit of 
the unemployed here. The contest 
now is scheduled for Washington, 
D. C. Mayor W alker said he has 
been trying to arrange a game be
tween the elevens of two local imi- 
veraitles and imtil be had failed to 
get these two teams to play he 
would not be able to answer Major 
Brewster’s telegram.

Regarding an*Arm y-Navy benefit 
game. Rear Admiral S. S. Robison 
said: "N avy considers It a  privilege 
and duty to aid the suflerag citi
zens of this country. W e are willing 
and eager to assist In any way pos
sible. If a game with A m y  can be 
arranged, or is ordered arranged by 
President Hoover u  commander-in- 
chief, Navy will be pleased to play 
its traditional rival.'’

Coach Bill Ingram came shuffling 
through the mud of Farragut field

to be notified. “ Say, that’s great!” 
he said, “ I have the finest bunch of 
boys in the world. We will play 
Army anywhere under any condi
tions. They can use any player on 
their squad, transfer or not. Four 
of my backs weigh less than 150 
pounds each, but you ought to see 
them rip and tear. We will beat 
Army, too!”

He closed the gym door to shut 
out the mist and fog of the Severn 
and continued. ‘"Those boys of mine 
would give their right arms to play 
Army again. In deference to chari
ty and the President, games already 
scheduled could be voluntarily can
celed, rules and regulations could 
be swept aside.

“We offer no alibis about being 
tired or having classwork or any
thing. This is a big thing. Say we 
all.

SHIRES’ TALKING 
WILL SOON CEASE

Loquacious Ball Player Ob
tains License to Wed Wis
consin Co-ed Next Monday

ANOTHER REFUSAL
Pullman, Wash., Nov. 6.— (A P )— 

The athletic council of Washington 
State College has voted against two 
suggested post-season games for 
the Cougars’ footbedl team this 
year.

An invitation to play St. Mary’s 
in Sam Francisco on December 13 
was declined yesterday and the 
coimcil adso acted on a suggestion 
made in newspapers that the Cou
gars meet New York University on 
December 6 at New York. The weex 
affter their game with Villanova at 
Philadelphia.

“The Cougars are going through 
an exceptionally heavy schedule 
and at the end of the year they will 
be in no condi'tion to tadre on those 
teams,” Eairl Foster, graduate 
manager said. “Besides, they would 
be mi.sslngr too mamy classes.”

Los Angeles, Nov. 6 — (AP) — 
Arthur Shires, loquacious first base- 
man of the Washington Senators 
slighted his work as an actor in 
Hollywood yesterday lofig enough to
obtain license to marry.

Appearing at the county license 
bureau with Miss Elizabeth Greena- 
baum, 18, of Chicago, his prospec
tive bride. Shires exhibited none of 
his widely publicized self-auisertlve- 
ncss.

“Can’t we keep the publicity out 
of this?” he asked newspapermen.

Miss Rosamond Rice, who receiv
ed Shires’ application said the badl 
player-fighter-actor was "very 
modest” and said “nothing about 
what a great ball player he is.’ ' 

Later in the evenlhg Shires re
gained some of his accustomed com
posure. The nuptials, he said, would 
take place on a motion picture lot 
shortly after sunrise Monday at 
Universal City. •

Shires, who gave his age as 23, 
said Miss Greenabaum was a Uni
versity of Wisconsin co-ed. 'The ball 
player is under contract to make 
two pictures.

Y6ur old pal. Flower-garden Jack 
Kearns,^haa set himself up in busi
ness in Chicago. ’The championship 
business, no less.

The other day the mails brought 
a gaudily lithographed envelope, 
bearing in colored letters the legend, 
“Mickey Walker vs. Max Schmellng, 
for the heavyweight championship 
of the world, in Chicago, 1931.”

So that’s it?  Well, let’s open the 
envelope and see what we shall see. 
There are four pages of typewritten 
matter. A t the top is plainly let
tered, “Publicity from J a c k  
Kearns.”  Maybe Jack thought there 
might be some mistake about that. 
A  sports writer might have thought 
it was a little pamphlet the Chris
tian Endeavor Society waa getting 
out. So he had it labeled, so we’d all 
know just where we sUind, and all 
about it.

Dough for Joe
Going on from there, the pam

phlet proclaims that Mickey Weak
er, the Toy Bulldog of the world, 
fYill meet Max Schmellng, German 
hero, Black Uhlan of the Rhine and 
hea'vyweight champion of the world, 
at Soldiers’ Field, Chicago, in 1931, 
10 rounds for the heavyweight title.

Here is a significant paragraph 
for your'edification:

“The Walker manager, the man 
who piloted Jack Dempsey to the 
heavyweight throne and Walker to 
the middleweight pinnacle, says he 
has the word of Joe Jacobs, the 
Schmellng mentor, that Max wUl 
fight Walker here. Jacobs has told 
Kearns how much money he wants 
and Kearns has arranged to see 
that he gets it.”

That detail seems to have been 
straightened out pretty easily. The 
money Mr. Jacobs wants Is not 
even mentioned. But Mr, Kearns 
has arranged to see that he gets 
it! Well, well!

Goes Away Back
From that point on, Mr. Kearns, 

through his clever publicity man, 
dives into boxing history to fetch 
up the names of men who were not 
heavyweights but who could polish 
off the heavyweights with skill and 
precision. Among the names thus 
honored are those of Charlie Mitch
ell, Joe Walcott, Sam Langford. 
Tommy Ryan, Bob Fitzsimmons, 
Kid McCoy, Joe Choynskl, Stanley 
Ketchel, Philadelphia Jack O’Brien, 
Jem Mace, Jack Root, Jack Dillon, 
Harry Greb, Tommy Gibbons, and 
/•a long line of others, some of an
cient days and others of modern 
times.”

Just to make the case interesting, 
Walkef has filed with the Illinois 
boxing commission formal chal
lenges to meet King Levinsky. 
Tuffy Griffiths, Young Stribling and 
Primo Camera before the Schmel- 
ing match.

We are just sending this along 
to you as a warning. Mrs. Kearns 
has set himself up in business 
again, and anything is likely to 
happen.

Stan Baumgartner, former Ath
letic pitcher, now wrotes sports 
items for a Philadelphia paper.

FLYW EIGH T TO LIGHT H EAVY

Abie Bain, Newark, light heavy
weight, who recently lost a cham
pionship fight to Max Rosenbloom, 
the t^tleholder, started fighting at 
the age of 16 when he competed in 
the fiyweight division. Since then 
he has fought in every dl^vision up 
through the light - heavyweight 
ranks.

Tunney Admits Rickard 
Made Him World Champ

New York, Nov. 6.— (A P )^H av-^agreem ent _with R ickard^to fight 
injr given the late Tex Rickard 
credit for. making him hea'vyweight 
chahapion, Gene ’Tunney resumed to
day his testimony in defense of the 
suit in which Timothy J. Mara, 
sports promoter, is seeking $500,- 
OOO of ’Tunney’s earnings.

Tunney testified yesterday tkat 
Rickard promised in July, 1826 to 
make him champion of the 'world.
This was a  year before the drawing 
of the contract which Mara claims

Dempsey,” Tunney testified.
He re'\rtewed his career from the 

time he was a $6 a week errand 
boy, boxing evenings for the fun of 
it, through his war experiences, 
when as a member of the Marine 
Corps he became light heavyweight 
champion of the A . B . F ., until he 
entered the professional ring and 
became a contender for the cham
pionship.

Tunney contradicted Mara’s testi
mony that M ara arranged for his 

 ̂ bout with Tom Gibbons in 1926, 
Tunney made agreeing to give h im ! saying he signed for that bout with 
10 per cent of hie earnings fro m ,,Charles A . Stoneham. He also testi;

Manchester Completing Sat
isfactory Season Despite 
Presence of Only Two 
Regulars at Start of Sea
son; Team Braised From 
West Hartford Game.
M ANCHESTER’S RECORD

M. H. S. . .  6, Southington ... . .  2
M. H. S. ..  6. Bristol ........... ..13
M. H. S. . .  7, Meriden ......... ..14
M. H. S. . .  0. East Hartford ..13
M. H. S. ..19, West Hartford . .  G

38 48

When Captain Olaf Robinson, 1111- 
nois fullback, recently was sent to 
the hospital with a bruised hip, his 
place on the varsity eleven was tak
en by John Snook, above, strapping 
sophomore. Snook previously held 
lown the fullback berth before the 
Illini captain recovered from early 
season injuries. He is a son of the 
late Albert M. Snook, who was pub
lisher of the Beacon-News at Auro
ra, HI.

CfflCAGO HAS BARE LINEIMAN

A triple-threat back is no novelty 
any more but in Sam Horwitz, Chi
cago claims to have the only triple- 
threat lineman. Horwitz, weighing 
only 168, has played end, tackle 
and guard in the Maroon forward 
wall thij season.

Allen Succeeds McEver
Knoxville, Tenn.— (AP) — The 

mantle of Gene McEver, brilliant 
Teimessee halfback who is barred 
froin playing this season by an in
jured knee, has fallen upon the 
shoulders of “ Shack” Allen. Allen 
will replace Ty Disney, who has 
temporarily filled the position of 
halfback.

John Henry Suther, Alabama'.i 
"fiying Dutchman,” carried the ball 
18 times from scrimmage formation 
against Vanderbilt.

Likes to Fight

the first fight with Jack Dem ]»ey 
and 26 per cent of what he earned 
as champion.

'T  can m ^ e  you champion of the 
world if you will stiring along 'with 
m e,” Tunney quoted Rickard as  
eajdng.

Tunney said he agreed and they 
shook hands across the table.

“When X left X had a  gentleman’s

fled Rickard offered him $200,000 to 
fight Harry W ills, a fight Mara said 
he tried to arrange.

The defense cladmi Mara was en
gaged to clear the way with the 
New Yoirk Boxing Commission to 
held the first Tuxmey-Denq>sey fl^ht 
in this State, and In falling to do 
that 'was not entitled to the money 
he le leelting.

“A  willing fighter and right han
dy with the gloves,” is the way Box
ing Instructor (Seorge W alsh at St. 
Benedict’s College. Atchison, Kan., 
desexibea Fernando Ortez Rubio, 
above, ioldest son of the Mexican 
preddent. Young Rubio la a 145- 
pounder, wonderfully built, fast on 
his feet, and packs a real wallop in 
either hand,, declares his coach. The 
Mexican youth boxes on the S t  Ben* 
edict’a«-team. He had one year's 
instruction and experience in boxing 
while a student at Gettysburg M ili- 
taty Aoadamy last year.

ASSO O ATC.O  .* .^ S S  S P O R T .S c .C ;.C

The Albie Booth Debating smd 
Marching Association, apparently 
ready to go to war if necessary to 
protect the best interests and physi
cal well-being of Yale’s mightly 
atom of the gridiron, has brought 
up the whole subject of “ how hard 
to taokle star players.”

The trouble ^ t h  this association 
is that it has overlooked one of the 
salient football traditions of all 
time, the tradition comparable to 
the Royal Northwest Mounted’s 
slogan; “Get your man.”

Since Princeton and Rutgers first 
scrambled around in the first 
American college game in 1869, op
posing defensive efforts have been 
aimed at checking or stopping the 
rival star.

Baseball teams used to “play” ’Ty 
Cobb, instead of Detroit in the days 
when the Georgia Peach was in his 
prime. Polo rivals of the United 
States concentrate on trying to 
head off the wild gallop of Tommy 
Hitchcock. In the world’s series, 
Burleigh . Grimes "dusted off” A1 
Simmons and Mickey Cochrane, not 
Joe Boley and Max Bishop.

In various ways, the theory 
works the same, but it is applied 
especially to the gridiron, where 
one elusive-'^tar can break up the 
ball game if he isn’t watched like 
a hawk hovering over a chicken 
yard.

Five or six years ^go. Big Ten 
teams knew if.they stopped Red 
Grange they stopped Illinois. They 
weren’t always successful but the 
redhead had a flock tacklers in pur
suit Q f resting pensively on his 
frame whenever he happened to 
have the ball.

Army’s Red Cagle wsis similarly 
beset. I can recall seeing Cagle 
spilled with considerable vehemence 
in the very Yale Bowl where such 
howls of protest arose upon the re
cent hard tackling of Booth by a 
trio of Cadets. Cagle was painfully 
hurt by severe tackling early in 
the Stanford-Army game at Palo 
Alto last December. But there were 
no squawks.

Any star player, including Booth 
himself, will tell you he expects to 
get plenty of bard knocks. If Albie 
wasn’t rugged for his size, he could 
not have withstood the batterings 
he has received in a half dozui 
years of prep school and college 
football.

One of m y earliest giidlrdn recol
lections is of seeing Michigan’s 
famous Germany Schulz, all-time 
All-Am erica, center f  there ever 
was one, beset by a...CQneentration 
of Pennsylvania Unemen.ih 1908.

Schulz was the ttiain; cog of the 
Wolverines. Realizing this Pehn 
sent its center trio in with su<^ re
peated, savage charges that Schulz 
soon was groggy. Finally he had to 

.be removed and Peidn rode rough
shod to victory, 29 to jO.

It  wasn't dirty football.' It Wm  
the rough, tough stuff of the ''rock 
’em and sock ’em” era.

For the second time in the same 
week, Manchester High school foot
ball warriors will do battle tomo.-- 
row. The occasion marks the ap
pearance here of New London's 
Bulkeley High school. The game 
will be at the West Side field and 
the kick-off is slated for 2:45.

This will probably be the next 
to last game of the season for Man
chester’s schoolboy gridsters who 
last Monday won great consolation 
by smearing the C. C. I. L. cham
pionship hopes of a previously un
defeated West Hartford aggrega
tion. Next week Saturday comes 
the annual battle with Windham 
High which will be played in WU- 
limantic this year.

Not much is known about the 
record of the Bulkeley team which 
wets defeated by Manchester High 
a year ago, 12 to 6. In their latest 
appearance, Bulkeley was tripped 
13 to 0 on its home field by New 
Haven EfiUhoUse. In one other 
game It defeated Meriden, 13 to 0. 
On a basis of comparative scores 
this last mentioned contest seems 
to indicate that Bulkeley should de
feat Manchester which fell before 
Meriden, 14 to 7.

Yet in the face of this fact, the 
Silk City outfit displayed real pow
er and fighting spirit when it spank
ed West Hartford soimdly Monday 
in a bruising battle which fortunate
ly left no casualties although many 
of the players are nursing minoil 
Injuries. The local players freely 
admit the West Hartford game was 

hardest of the season. Paulthe
Sheridan, red-thatched little quar
terback, had several teeth loosened 
and one chipped badly, while Cap
tain “Dom” Squatrito is nursing a 
bla ĉk eye. Both are txpected to 
play against Bulkeley nevertheless.

With only two regulars upon 
which to build his 1930 machine. 
Coach Tom Kelley has done a splen
did piece of work this season, but 
payment of the just reward he de
serves cannot be expected until next 
season. To date three games have 
been lost and two have been won. 
All of the scores have been close. 
Not once has the M. H. S. tribe 
taken a disgraceful beating. Next 
year Kelley will have practically a 
veteran team back in harness, losing 
only Davis, Potterton, T u rk l^ o n  
and Swanson as regular Unemen. 
Nine of the ten backs he had at the 
start of the season will again be 
available. Wieman, silone, gradu
ates.

The probable lineups tomorrow: 
Manchester N. L. Bulkeley
Turklngton.... le ......   Bath
B«rger............... it  Ritter
M oW nney..... ig .........Wanderlw

............  c ............. Slattery
Potterton........  rg ................Drelsen
S w a ^ n . ........  rt ...................NeUse

........  ............ AndersonSheridan..........  qb .................Massy
®™wn........... .. ihb .................Fem e

........... rhb ..............Lincoln
S qu atrito ...... fb ........... Urinanski

Referee: Tom O’Loughlln.
Umpire: Grat O’Connell.
Head-Linesman: A1 Huband.

Sport Forum
EAGLES REPLY

Yale note: "JMrry FriCKhnah, 
brother of Benny Friedman, form
er Michigan atar< been
coaching Yale’s  forw ard" paaw ti, 
played a  brilliant ajd-aimml fam e  
for Milford School, which defeated 
the recently organize^ Tale 160- 
pound team, 82 to 0.”

Slnee Milford lenda m oit o f ttv 
gridiron talent tq Y alq^ B 
Perry .lfi a  few  yean  m ^ b r  
g a llo p ^  around for Old JBU.

Sporting Editor,
Manchester Herald,

Dear Sir:
The Eagles football team in 

answer to the unsigned challenge of 
the so-called Cardinals, would like 
to know, “Who are the Cardinals?”

If they are the team that played 
two games this year, losing both, 
the first to the South End Tigers, 
20-0, and the second to the Eaigles, 
13-Q, then all we can say Is go out 
and get a reputation.

The Slagles admit that they may 
have a  broken wing, due to the in- 
juriee of seven of their playen, but 
as everybody knows, an Eagle even 
^ t h  a broken wing is s u i t o r  to a  
dozen Cardlnzlt.

m  eonduaimt, w s wlU not use the 
old sayiBg, fun, money or mmblee, 
but reS r lbs Cardinals to the man
ager of the team.
• Youri in sport,

. EAGLES FOOTBA^ TEAM.
EDWARD Wilso n ,

The B ig >160 AU star stains whibb j  
plays the Soirawesliem'AE' Stars M  
paBab. Tezas, New Year’s  Day, sW i, ^  
■Sî QoadMd by Bob ZiqqdkS of XS19 
aoia XMvandty,,
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W u t  A d  Infennatioii

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count wix avera«o
Initialio mimbari and abDreviationa

AAtmt as a  word and compound 
words ns two words. Minimum cost it
prlct of three lines. .r«T,i<!pntIilno rates per day for transient

KlIectlTO March 17,Cash Charge
C Consecutive Days ..I  7 ctsl # cts

? 11 «‘ *i i»All orders for irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac- 
fu ll number of times the ad nppear- 
ed. chargln-r at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can bo made 
on six tims ads stopped after tne

forbids"; display lines not

*°^he Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising ■will bo 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendereiL 

All advertisements must 
In style, copy and tyPOS^aphy with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. . . . »

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
19;30 a. m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
w a n t  a d s .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
c l a s s if ic a t io n s

Births ...........................................   ^
Engagements ....................................  "
Marriages ............................................  ^
D e a th s ........................   ^
Card of Thanks ................................  “
In Memorlam ...................................  '
Lost and Found .............................. *Announcements .........- .......... •
Personals .....................................   •

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ♦
Automobiles for Exchange •
Auto Accessories— Tires . . . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ..................   i*A
Autos— Ship by Truck .................  »
Autos— For Hire ..............................  »
Ciaragcs— Service— Storage
Motorcycles— Bicycles ................   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1*

BuBinesB and Profeeslonal Service*
Business Services Offered ...........  13
ilousehold Services Offered *«e#*18-A
Building— Contracting ..............   Is
Florists— Nurseries ........................ J*
Funeral Directors ............................ J*
Healing— Plumbing— Roofing . . .  17

LOST AND FOUND FUEL AND FEED 49-A
l o s t —$70.00 EITHER in A & P 

Store at North End or between 
there and North Elm street For 
information and reward call at 23 
North Elm street

l o s t —BETWEEN $50 AND $60 
el^er on^Medn or'‘Bissell streets. 
Finder please' call Glastonbury 
36*12. Reward.

LOST—GREY CAT—^Answers to 
name of Gray. Reward if returned 
to 153 West Center street. Tele
phone 8403.

LOST—IRISH SETTER dog, An- 
swers to name of Rex. Reward. 
Call 3180.

WOOB FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had In five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD . WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Flrpo, 116 Wells 
street Dial 6148.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

Entries in the telephony direc
tory of the Irish Free State are in 
three "languages”—English, Ers' 
in modem lettering, and Erse in 
the old Irish tjrpe.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT — GARAGES. Apply 
116 East Center street. Phone 
6788.

FOR RENT—TWO CAR garage at 
17 Ford street. Telephone 6216.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — CUT FLOWERS 
chrysanthemums, carnatioqs and 
calendulas. Krauss Greenhouses, 
621 Hartford Road. Tel. 8962.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
g;uaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Thomas Wilson; Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR. RteNT — HOUSEKEEPn^G 
furnished rooms, three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished, 
heated. Inquire 109 Foster street.

FORRB3NT—WELL'HEATED conT 
fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street. Phone 6989.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 
housekeeping^privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT at 101 
Hamlin street, furnace and all con
veniences. Call at 103 Hamlin St.

FOR RENT—2 UP-TO-DATE 6 
room tenements, recently renovat
ed, on Madison street. Apply 100 
East Center street.

CARS
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$650 CARS
$650 BUYS A 1927 Willys Knight, 
good paint, good tires, mechanical
ly perfect. Died 7220, James M. 
Shearer.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

DRYS NOT LOSERS 
SAY METHODISTS

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—8 ROOM HOUSE 163 

Main street, all improvements, 
space-for car. Call 6717.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM BUNGALOW 
on Kensihgton street, $25.00 per 

. month, modern improvements. Call 
at 26 Linden street.

'FOR RENT—7 ROOM house with 
all improvements at 312 Oakland 
street, garage if desired, rent rea
sonable. Inquire on premises.

House Reduced But a Few 
Votes and U. S. Senate 
Has Dry Majority.

A d v a n ce  G uards
Thrusts and Counters 

Interest to Local Soldiers

Wasington, Nov. 6— (AP) —The 
Methodist Church Board of Temper
ance today said the election turn
over was “Democratic rather than 
wet.”

"Despite claims of hopeful wets,” 
the statement said, "the dry major-

The dedication parade will be held 
in Meriden next Saturday beginning 
at 1:30 p. m. The Manchester com
panies of the National Guard will 
leave at 11:45 a. m., returning to 
Manchester about 5 o’clock. The 
Meriden i>arade committee ■will en
tertain those taking part in the 
parade immediately after the 
parade is dismissed.

Equipment check for G Company 
will he held Monday, November 10. 
All equipment must be in the ar
mory at that time or the members 
will he charged •with the shortage.

Private Schuetz is reducing play- 
lag indoor baseball. Scheutz Is one

PINCHOTTOREST 
FOR NEXT lODAYS

Wins Pennsy GoTehiersli^ 
by Over 80,000— M  
Few Democrats. Chosen.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house ! majority in the Senate not at all.”

ity in the House of Representatives
has apparently been reduced only a - w . , _
few votes and the overwhelming dry jof toe heaviest men in toe company.

FOR RENT—61 SUMMER street, 
five room flat, in good condition. 
Inquire Manchester Realty Com
pany, 923 Main street. Dial 4412.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York- 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8364.

U T. WOOD CO.—Furniture end 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
and five room flat, on Edgerton 
street, all modern improvements, 
shaded. Telephone 7025.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in 
Johnson Block, all modern 
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR SALE— A NO-1 potatoes, 
$1.25 per bushel delivered. Phone 
3469.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street. 
So. Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.25 per bushel deliver
ed; Edward Boyle, Manchester 
Green. Telephone 4316.

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, $10 barrel, from 48 to 50 
gallons with barrel. Wp sell bar
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5, Bolton 
Cider MiU. /

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phono
graph,. clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braitowaite, 52 Pearl street.

• Insuranc* 18

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

I

Millinery— Dressmaking...............  1*
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .  XO 
Painting— Papering XI
Professional Services.............:.•■  *x
Repairing ...............V .V*--..............Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service .............  26
Wanted— Business Service ; . . . . . .  Xe

Gdncatlonal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  XT
Private Instruction ................... .. X8
Dancing .................................. *..........
Musical— Dramatic ................... .. »!•
■Wanted— Instruction ....................   ••

FlBanclal ,
Bonds— Stocks— ^Mortga4e« ••••. *1
Business Opportunities ............. 88
Money to Loan ......................... .. XX

Help and Sltnationa
Help Wanted— Female .................  X5
Help Wanted— Male ..................... .. 86
Help Wanted— Male or Female . .  37
Agents ■Wanted ................ . . . . . . . . X 7 - A
Situations Wanted— F em ale ......... 88
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  19
Bmployment A gen cies................. 40
U ve Stock— Pels— Poultry— VeWclea
Dogs— Birds— Pets .......................... 41
Live Stock— Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies ................. .. 43
Wanted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sale— WseellaBcona
Articles for S a l* ..................   45
Boats and Aecessories .................  46
Building Materials ........................   47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  4S 
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..................   49-A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Prodoets 60 
Biousehold Goods XX'
Machinery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  6X
Musical Instruments ........................ XX
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  ■ 54
Specials at the S to re s ........... XX
Wearing A p p a ll— ^Fura ...............  XTj
Wanted— T̂o Buy ............    XSl

Hooma- —Board— Hotels— Rcaorta 
Restaarants

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  69
Boarders Wanted . . . . .• . . . .• • • . .5 9 —A,
Country Board— Resorts . . . . . i . . .  60
Hotels— Restaurants ...................... 61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ..............   62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  XX 
Business Locations for Rent ‘‘VX4'
Houses for Rent .............................  XX
Suburban for Rent ......................   66
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  .67
Wanted to R e n t .............................  X8

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  X9 
Business Property for Sal* . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale 7X.
I^ ts  for Sale
Resort Property for Sals -74
Subkrban for Sale 75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  TX
Wanted— Real E sta te ................   77

Aactlon— Legal Hotfoes 
Legal Notices • t * * S S 9 • •Kxl* X # TX

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

FOR SALE—POTATOES, yeUow 
globe turnips. Northern Spy and 
Greening apples. E. A. Buckland, 
Wapping, Conn. Rosedale 63-5.

FOR SALE — BALDWIN golden 
pippins. Spies, Greenings, Seek- 
No-Furthers and Russets, 50c, 
$1.00, $1,25 bushel. Carrots, beets, 
$1.25 bu. Keiffer pears 50c basket. 
The Gilnack Farm, telephone 6121. 
South Main street.

FOR SALE — 'YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 50c bushel at the farm. 
Telephone 8643. H. Warren Case, 
Buckland.

35
WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER. Ap
ply between 7 and 8 p. m. at 25 

■ East Middle Turnpike.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
AT ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA or 

United States. Permanent posi
tions; labor, clerical, mechanical, 
salesmanship; experience unneces
sary. Salaries $25.-$100. weekly, 

I  transportation furnished. Box 
1175, Chicago.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, 95 Charter Oak 
street. Apply Samuel Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 5495.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT at 101 
Hamlin street, furnace and all 
conveniences. Call at 103 Hamlin 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with furnace at 49 Summer street. 
Joseph Benson, 61 Cambridge SL 
Telephone 8731.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street. Tele
phone 5834.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street.

at 39 Cambridge street, steam 
heat, fire-place, and all modem 
conveniences, newly redecorated, 
garage. Phone 5405 after 5 p. m.
An automobile thief alarm, in

vented by an Australian, sounds a 
bell and switches on an electric 
sign, “stolen,” when an unauthor
ized person attempts to drive toe 
car away.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

RETURNS INCREASE 
KENTUCKY’S COUNT

Looks As If Nine Democrats 
Will Go To Congress Out 
of State's Eleven.

The board, however, commented 
that the election showed a lack of 
efficient organization among toe 
drys in msmy parts of toe country, 
"a state of affairs which calls for 
immediate consideration.”

The board said while toe "Wet 
Mr. Bulkley” won the Ohio Senator- 
ship, “ toe Dry Mr. White” was 
chosen “Democratic governor.” Sen
ator Hastings defeat of former Sen
ator Bayard in Delaware was des
cribed as a dry victory, as was toe 
defeat of Senator Steck, “a mild 
wet,” by Representative Dickinson 
in Iowa.

"The defeat of Mrs. McCkirmick 
and of Mr. Tuttle,” the statement 
said, “show clearly that it is suicide 
for toe Republican Party to give aid 
and comfort to the wet cause in 
nearly any northern state. The wet 
referendum victories were in dis
tinctly wet territory.”

Taking an opposite view of the 
significance of election returns toe 
federal dispensary tax reduction 
league, an organization sponsoring 
a nationwide convention meetog 
here December 8 to agree o na t>ro- 
hibition modification plan, said to
day all but 16 of 160 candidates it 
sponsored were elected.

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES 
MEET AT NEW LONDON

>veighlng about 200 potmds
At toe company meeting held 

after toe drill last Monday night, 
toe men voted to accept toe offer 
of toe managers of toe Pinehurst 
Indoor golf course. The guardsmen 
•will take it over in about a week.

Company G and toe Howitzer 
Company will parade Armistice Day

Philadelphia, Nov. 6 — (AP) —■ 
With ■victory assured in his battl* 
for toe governorship, Gifford Pln- 
chot, Republican nominee p laced  to
day to go into seclusion for a week 
or ten days to rest up from toe 
strenuous campaign.

Pinchot’s election was conceded 
by his Democratic-Liberal opponent^ 
John Hemphill, and bis plurality 
mounted steadily toward the 80.000 
mark as additional returns trickled 
in from isolated rural districts. Mr. 
Hemphill intends to go to toe sea
shore for a brief rest.

With only 57 districts out of 8,321 
in toe state missing, the Pike-county 
forester’s plurality was 79,906, re
turns from 8264 , districts gi'vin^

The uniform will be jinnounced at Plnchot 1,066,169 eind Hemphill 986,-
283. The total vote broke all previ
ous records in a gubernatorial fighL 

All Republicans
All other Republics nominees on 

the state -wide ticket were elected 
by normal Republican majorities. 
Secretary of Labor James J. Davie, 
winner of toe race for the United 
States Senate, was leading his 
Democratic opponent, Sedgwick 
Kistler, by 817,737 votes with 687 
districts still unreported. Figures 
from 7634 districts gave Davis 1,- 
300,193 and KisOer. 483,456.

On toe face of unofficial returns 
toe Republican Party lost toriee 
seats in Congress, toe llto , 14th and 
22nd districts. The Republicans 
gained two seats in the state Senate 
but lost four in toe State House of 
representatives.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6— (AP) — 
Indications that Kentucky would 
have nine Democrats among its 
eleven members of the House ap- 
aroached almost a certainty today 
as returns continued to he tabulated 
in Tuesday’s election.

Judge M. M. Logan, long term, 
and Williamson, short term. Demo
cratic Senatorial candidates slowly 
increased their leads over the Re
publican incumbent, John M. Rob

New London, Nov. 6.— (AP.) — 
About 50 representatives of Wom
en’s Home Missionary societies of 
the Methodist church of the New 
England Southern Conference gath
ered here today for toe opening 
session of the two-day meeting 
which is being held at toe local 
Methodist Episcopal church.

Mrs. Robert A. T. Bitgood, presi
dent of toe conference presided and 

until they j conducted toe opening devotional

next week’s drill.
The G Company Athletic commit

tee is active arranging schedules 
for toe winter season. Sergeant 
Crockett has been appointed mana
ger.

Some of toe boys wandered 
through toe w oo^  while at toe rifle 
range at Storrs last SatufSay. On 
arrival back at the range they re
ported that a human skeleton had 
been found. The aimouncement 
created considerable disturbance for 
toe moment but after investigation 
toe skeleton was found to be that 
of an animal that had died in toe 
field.

Howitzers
The Howitzer Company made an 

excellent appearance on toe floor on 
Tuesday night. Due to toe fact 
that most of toe articles issued were 
to be turned in at toe end of drill 
toe men wore their melton uniforms. 
The cartridge belts, freshly dyed a 
dark green, made a big improvement 
in the looks of toe men

The monthly meeting of toe com
pany was postponed imtil toe next 
regular drill on November 18th

Both of the local units of the 
169to Infantry will assemble at the 
Armory on Saturday morning of this 
week at 11:45 a. m., and ■will go to 
Meriden by bus to participate in toe 
parade and dedication of toe World 
War memoriad.

Supply sergeants are both busy 
this week with preparations for toe 
inspection of property which tvill be 
made by a representative of the 

' Federal government on next Mon-

NOTICE!
South Haichester Fire 

District
Annual Meetm̂ r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

I MEN WITH CARS wanted to do 
; collection work. Salary and com- 
i mission, steady work. Dunhill’s, 

691 Main street.

FOR SALE—SILENT GLOW oil 
burner, $20. Inquire H. J. Zimmer
man, 182 Bissell street.

FOR SALE—QUAKER PRIZE B 
coal range, with three burner and 
oven gas attachment, good condi
tion. Telephone 4629. 50 Holl St.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN RANGE. 
A. B. Pierce, 82 Main street.

y o u n g  MARRIED MAN to col
lect installment accounts, spare 
time, evenings. For local interview, 
write George A. Sunderland, 721 
Main street, Hartford, Conn.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

FOR SALE — ATWATER Kent 
table model radio, with speaker, 7 
tubes, complete $45, 8 tube model 
complete $65. Radio Department, 
J. W. Hale Company.

FOR SALE—THREE ROOMS of 
household furniture. Will sacrifice 
for quick sale, bought last Janu
ary. Apply Watkins Furniture Ex
change.

FOR SALE—GARLAND cabinet 
gas range, used as demonstrator, 
18’ enamel lined oven and broiler 
with oven heat control. Will sell 
very reasonable. See Mr. Ferris, J 
W. Hale Company.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for sdl makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele- 

' Pbone Fred Brousseau.
s e a s o n e d  HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck of 90 cubic ft at 
$8.00 a load. Call 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4978.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Hoil, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

Sion, seeking both terms 
ranged around 31,000. j service.

Six Democrats already are assur- | a  memorial service followed. Mrs. 
ed of re-election, three without op- j Bitgood was assisted in conducting 
position in the first, second and service by Mrs. J. W. Kirk of 
third districts, and three in the pawtucket and Mrs. F. B. Manuel 
seventh, eighth and ninth with such qj Whitman, Mass., who sang, 
commanding leads with chiefly Dem- rpĵ g Charles E. Spaulding,
ocratic counties incomplete as to be pastor of the local church adminiS'

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements with or 
without garage, 277 Spruce street. 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street, South Manchester.

43 BRANFORD ST.—6 rooms,
steam heat, redecorated, large 
car garage, $60.00. Tel. 4642 or 
Hartford 2-5816.

FORJIENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.
Italy, had only 5,840 farm trac

tors in 1924 ^ d  20,000 now.

WEARING APPAREL 
— FURS 57

FOR SALE—BROWN CARACUL 
fur coat, size 18, used very little. 
Phone 6788.

f o r  RENT—MODERN five room 
^ a t  with or without garage. 37 Del- 

mont street. Phone 8039.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
fluniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

The first successful parachute 
jump of which there is record was 
made in 1787, in Strassburg, by a 
man named Blanchard. y

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 HoU street. 
Telephone 7330.

safe. Republicans assured of re 
election are those in the fifth and 
eleventh.

Doubtful Districts
The districts left in doubt, but 

with Democrats leading are the 
Fourth, Sixth and tenth. The re
turns from 259 of the 326 precincts 
in the Tenth gave A. J. May, Demo
crat, 21,377 to 20,072 for Mrs. 
Katherine Langley, Republican in
cumbent, and May’s big advantage 
still lay in Knott county, normally 
Democratic, with most of its pre
cincts yet uncounted. He appeared 
to have carried Mrs. Langley’s own 
county, Pike, by a good majority.

In the Senatorial race, returns 
from 2,687 precincts out of 4,155 
showed Logan 221,903 and Robsion 
190,539 for the long term. Short 
term returns, from 2633 precincts 
were; Ben Williamson, Democrat, 
210,744 and Robsion 175,234. A. W. 
Barkley, holding toe other seat in 
the other seat in the Senate, is a 
Democrat.

I tered communion assisted by toe 
Rev. Elmer E. Page. Mrs. Kirk call
ed the roll of the organization.

A greeting to toe gathering was 
given by Mrs. Stephen A. Prentis, 
president of toe local society. Mrs. 
Robert M. Mawney of Attleboro 
responded.

District reports were given by 
Mrs. Jessie E. Swaine of Fair Ha
ven, Mass., and Miss Mildred Cod
ding of Danielson.

An address on methods by Miss 
Cora Downs Stevens, field secre
tary of toe organization is to be toe 
feature of toe afternoon meeting.

-  I ■ ' ' " " "  •

A'TTEMPTS SUIOTOE
New Haven, Nov. 6.— (AP.)— 

Irene Tatewosian, 21, shot herself 
in toe breast at her home early to
day here and was taken to a hospi
tal where it was said her condition 
is serious.

She told police she was “ tired of 
living.” She had been out of employ
ment.

day.
New chairs have been placed in 

the Howitzer Company clubroom 
for use about the card tables.

Instructor Sergeants Milan and 
Jackson of the Regular Army in
spected the members of toe How
itzer Company in matters pertain
ing to pistol marksmanship.

Standing of toe squads in toe at
tendance contest is as follows: 
Squad Leader Pet.

5 Vitullo 96.2
3 Mozzer 91.2
1 Bober 90.
6 Phaneuf 89.6
4 Korch 92.5
2 Minor 64.
Company standing to date for

November, 89.6 per cent.
Company G and the Ho'witzer 

Company have accepted the in'vita- 
tion of toe Armistice Day commit
tee and will parade. As most of 
the mills about to'wn ■will close for 
toe entire day a large attendance of 
men is expected.

NEW POLITICAL PARTY

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, sec
ond floor and garage at 15 Stark
weather street. Inquire after 5 
o’clock.

FOR RENT—368 Oakland street, 4 
rooms $18, single house $25, 
modern. Apply to Coburn. Dial 

5436.
FOR RENT—4 ROOM upper flat, 
all improvements, and garage, 51 aiaai.ea auu tu 
Foster street. Apply on premises, j elections at state expense,

New York, Nov. 6.— (AP)—New 
York state has another official 
political party as a result of Tues
day's election.

Robert Paris Carroll polled more 
than 185,000 votes rvmning for gov
ernor on toe Law Preservation 
Party ticket.^ Thq  ̂election law pro
vides that any party gamering 
25,000 or more votes in an election 
automatically wins official status. 
So toe Law Preservation Party, 
whose principal plank favored pro
hibition enforcement, wins toe right 
to hold conventions, nominate can
didates and to conduct primary

NOW AND THEN
we offer a real bargain. Look at 
this:— large seven room single, sun 
parlor, breakfast nook, hot water 
heat, fireplace, nice bathroom and 
shower, lot 80 feet front, all planted, 
also walk and curbing. A beautiful 
home that toe owner has decided to 
sacrifice on to complete other plans. 
Price is only $7,200, mortgages lib
eral, small cash payment Quick 
action is necessary if you are inter-

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main S t

Insurance, Steamship Tickets

SOFIA REPORTS QUAKES

Sofia, Nov. 6.— (AP) — Earth 
shocks of considerable intensity 
were felt this morning along the 
Bulgarian-Jugb'Slavian border. The 
tremors caused a panic at_Godec 
and at Berkovitza. Walls of sev
eral houses were wrecked but there 
were no casualties.

Notice is hereby given to all toe 
hgal voters of The South Manches
ter Fire District that toe Annual 
Meeting of said District will be 
held In toe High School Hall Thurs
day evening, November 13, 1930, at 
8 o’clock for toe foUo'Wlng pur
poses:

1st: To take action on toe re
ports and recommendations of toe 
officers of the District.

2nd: To take action in regard to 
appropriations for toe expenses, re
pairs and maintenance of the Fire 
Department and other acti'vities and 
property of toe Fire District for the 
ensuing year.

3rd: To see if the District will 
authorize its Treasurer to borrow, 
in toe name of The South Manches-. 
ter Fire District, money for the ex
penses and uses of toe District dur
ing toe coming year, ^ d  give toe 
note or notes of toe District for the 
same. ^

4th: To see if toe District will 
lay a tax to pay toe Indebtedness of 
toe District and toe expenses of toe 
District for the coming year.’

5th: To elect officers for the Dis
trict for toe ensuing year.

6th: To take action on any other- 
matters proper to come before said 
meeting.

• FRANK CHENEY, JR.,
W. J. CROCKETT,
EMIL L. G. aOHENTHAL, JIL, 

District Committex^
Dated at South Manchester, Ccni-« 

necticut, toe 5th day of November, 
1930.

5TI(KLtft5

GAS BUGGIES—Too Mnch Publicity By FRANK BECE
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A H !

AH EM .^
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A M  • I .  
H E A R IN G  

t h i n g s ?
S O U N D S  L IK E  

F O O T S T E P S  
FOLLOWING^.

t a x F
TA X I-

THE illustration represents a simplified map. on which the 
numbered circles are Indisin oXuhps and thx are paths. 
The five Indians are hostile towird each other and are alt go
ing to their camps at the iantt time. The problem is to get 
each Indian to his respecthm camp by a route that dots IHd 
cross or travel on any ouw  lihAan’s path.

s n o s L ^  s o L t m o N  o n  n s x x  p a <|B

:Jk\



,-V v “— ^
Then ■irt men in this world-

t^inir tj^  ..Tisft Ck>mxn5»dwent̂ .;are
a])out z^ e  ^  TBoaoŝ i f  -

fa th ^ ^ A  man' who*doesn’t haye 
■hhyg- air his clothes on one hook 

he closet ^

I  Je Modem tiarlMay Put' dh^pre 
»wder, J ^ t,It t o ’t Mer Faul^ She 
" 'M ore Itolihed'.OIt i

l/ a. i'lri --- -̂--- ' '
Conductor—What are you doing 

withjthose towels in your suitcase? 
Passenger — (with pi^ence of 
• i);-l-Oh, they' are some that I 

uocvi'‘ ‘the last ■ftme I  was on the 
train. I  had them laundered and 

. hi^k^htthein hack.

A  restaurant comeback: What’s 
l«OPb;(n ^ 'S  .meat is often another 
' man’s hash.

'Limatic (in asylum yard, meets 
A new sui>erintendent)—^Ŵ o are you.
® ?-■' Superintendent—I’m the new su-

t a ^ ^ L ^ ^ c ^ h .  it won’t t^ e  them 
•» "long to knock that out of you. I  

IfK • •vTOS Napoleon when I  came here, j

’ A Scotchman, who had recenUy 
become religious, sat down to revise 

f i t  his Bible. The first sentence he 
^‘1C crossed out was "My cup runneth 

[riTi /tyver.’’

y  'XMan—I don't like - you inviting 
» that chap to dinper. He used to kiss 

stm before we were married.
: 3- ‘ His wife—WeU, so <fld you.

Man—Yes, but I ’ve gotten over it 
b g - Mid maybe he hasn't.

K  113* New Minister—I had a most en- I. uEi-.-iovable trip in the Adirondack wo^s 
 ̂ lastr-summer. 'The first day I  shot a

■buck; . „
“ Deacon— D̂id you win, parson?

The M>in With an Ingrowing Ab- 
domcn Probably Considers Suspen- 
ders the Greatest Invention.

I^^i. —------
V Caller—So he’f  your little broker! 

31 >1 Funhy you are so fair and he Is so
1^' ' dark. V  .
■ Youth—Yes, but he was bom aft-
I ■ er 'mother had dyed her hair.

•c Why the perplexed expression?
■  ̂Tm just wondering If a policc- 

l?-. .. man's uniform is a law suit.

3 . • V:. -

^ A * Vr?-: '/5 -J
oviw ' O P - B u r  A liw w iiy If<W A®.i^0O W | I

MOW. fVC'SlPoT ,y* <

IT >  m vw !

->■“ Jrrs

When a girl goes buy-buy she 
has to'be a lot of credit for
her purchases. __ ______

annoiinceVthat the cele'brity couW 
not come, but after considerable dif
ficulty he had persuaded two half
wits to take his place.

Why is that salesmsin always
laughing? , r..

Neighbor—Oh, he believes in his 
goods. He sells joke books from
house to house. •'

\ —
Once upon a time the first words 

the baby learned to say were "papa” 
and “mama,” but now the first v̂ prds 
the baby leams to say are< “Where’s 
papa?” and “Where’s mama?”

Merchantr—What made that cus
tomer walk out? Did you offend
him? , ,

Clerk—I  don’t know. He asked 
for a hat to suit his head and I 
showed him a sift hat.

Father—Are you sure you- can 
give my daughter tbs luxuries to 
which she is accustomed?

Suitor—I  ought to; I ’m the one 
who accustomed her to them.

■nme, tide. Ford drivers and 
notes at the bank wait for no man.

IThe Toonerville Trolley That Meets AH the Trhins ^  Fontafaie Fw

-------- —  ------. ' ' '' '.i — T— ------ ^ ' ' " " { r '

OUR BOARDING M USE  
By Gene Ahem.

A  celebrated wit was due to speak 
at a limcheon. A t the last n^ute 
fia could not come. The chairman 
oYthe meetinig'persuaded two local 
men- to substitute. In introducing 
them, he stated that be was sorry to

NCEL 
UPON 
A  TIME

bo-'

I  VoU IS ' Be OM ^OOR
iS dA K D  /U&AlAiS< SO M S V/eRV 

T U P P A f ^  LeJ?<seR5 “ JHtS  
; *5CARI>$, ■R5R',-AH ̂ < s d s r f ^   ̂
PiK i- M O A ifeV ' L A P S
w iLi^ M A f< e  s p c k r  ioi='

WoLi u irfH  c R iip e . 'S fe s r iA ie  
B iK ' c c a a H  UP V ou R

AY AM P' s tL .eM ce . ^ ^ b \r
.■RASHMeSS 
^W(YH Alco 'F ' 

p ifiU r rV  {

MV, PSAH
l^ U O U i*  VijiLL VoU WAlDLV 
B W L .A ifi y jH V  ,r sH ou u p  
C A R ^V  OKI U K ipeR  *Y 4 e  
BAU.Y>?1Yte' OT " SIR " 
-rH O R K ^ K i O A k t-B V  ? 

-H4A-t^ IS A iV  c r i c k b y ; 
AMP Vou -ifea-rMCi MRS.

’ ( io P L ^  r  WAS k w i(sH -rfep
TdR BB/Aifl A

Bf<a

'MAKiUFAcnaRBR; 
P5UCBPL.V

CoAcH/Aica 
^^SIR*

- fH c R K itb K i
Otwo BY NCA ggWVtCC,IWC.

9 This illustration, In which the 
> paths not used are omitted for the 
xake of dearness, shows how the 
five Indians went to their respec
tive camps without crossing or 
traveling on any other Indian’s 
path. The black circles Indicate 
where each Indian started from 
and the numbered white circles 
their respective camps.

When a student 
In Germany, 
L e w i s  Mile, 
stone, noted film 
d i r e  ctor, and 
two friends took 
tbie money their 
Httssian fathers 
bad sent them 
to come home 
fo r  Christmas 
and sailed to 
America, land
ing .at Hoboken 
with 6̂ and no 

jobs.

WASHINGTON TUBBS H.

rrW7ASH AW'EAS'I AR t HELD OVl SUSPlCiOW 
W  VOt?. A PAY AV4I>

Easy Blows Up! By Crane

STO Snr^r H A L C O C H R A N ^ P IC T tlliC S / y ’ia N

fn u a  vi«5 nevER rouHD, but m t̂ e r  aieew 
L j  mGVhR\eS,THEY g et (K UME ON

LOUP fVNO MKi«r/ eiORE 
bJV A KitKEP m MUG? ANEi 
MATe/, lAET N\«VT IT UlERE. , ,
t  WASTAKiWO ON AS VlltlMKOUSij 
A lOOKlH' CREWl AS EVGR.VOO

uA\p e ve s ON.

r a o H E l  THEM’S NO _
CWCHIN’ BUUt DAWSON \ \

NOVO,EASY. HE’S B006HT' ^
A -BOPCT wrm OOft-POU6H 
AN* BEAT vr FOR KEEPS.
WERE ON TH’ BEACrt*.
BOSTEDl A MIUION ,
MILES FROM HOMEtyJ^ /

IT \ EVER GET NW HANDS 
OH TWT gov; WPC8N, HEAVEN 
HELP WMV lU
HtCKiraKUHIMi

' f ^  1 /

^ 9

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WELi, I  KMOW 
M»HE.PEVOOeAN 

, EVNO HIM. HE’S A 
SMUEELER.WGOy,
- A HlJAtKER AN’
rum runner , am* 
HE'LL HEAD fOR fU' 
WEET INDIES. .'E* 
MOO WANTA OET 
EVEN, ALL V'WTTA 
DO IS EtGGER A 
aaiastqset^  

THERE h:NOT«IN$

IvWV
■‘'£'pAT.OFr.' ei>aoeYwtA8invicc.>

A  Ray of Light! By Bloaser

r

O  AMINS 
POLLED TWEIA- 
SELVES OOP 

OP THE 
CHiuv wATea, 

Fiaeckuss 
AND THE OUO

hermit

so  OVER THE 
SlTOATlON, 

IN THE 
OARkKIESS 

OP
BLACN 

c a v e r n  ...

6SE...X WISH VIE COOLO 
801LO A  P IRE AH' DR'/ 
OOR CUOTHES O0T...i BOT 
I  ooMT O ppose 
TH^RE'D BE  ANY 
VNOOO IKJ here.,. 

BR-R-R.-R.

(BEAD THE STOEY, THEN COLOB THE PICTCBE) \ SALESMAN SAM

A lhhtI
«0  B A^ and  OONT
SWMBLE l»m> TWS 
RNER...Vie HiME 
ID BEACH-THlir

r  ravop utotri*

C ■ ■' A New One on Guzz
Tpe little Spanish lads were kind. 

^ one of them, “We’ll gladly find
- 'sdme game we all can gaily play 

imd one that’s full of fun. Just let
fhink! Oh, I  know, now, and I  
promptly show you how. I ’ll 

close my eyes and count to ten. The 
rest of you all run.

/y. SSSfhen JL -  havA covmted fifty, I
- open up iny eyes and try to Ib̂  

cate every one of you. The first 
Jtme found Is itl Be sure and pick

. . f a  real good place, I  will not peek 
'W  you all race. Of course ’twould 
ipoil the game if I  should cheat 

^ e lltU e W t .”
(  fOh, we have played that game 

•before,” cried aowny.r!Real gbod 
fun’s in store. We’ve always call- 
ed^'it hlde-and*>se«k. Start count- 
ing 'right away." And so the young
ster: counted fast - “ I ’m \ coming, 
now ’̂ he cried at Mast. *I’m go* 
ingf^ to-find ' you all 'cause I  am 
quite alert today.’’ v - ,-  -

He looked and looked and then 
«  cried loud, “I ’ve found ^the first

’’ ■ * . S''-’’- - '
“ ■ ■■- - -■

....a-Sij,-

one of The crowd. Wee Scouty’s 
it!” And thus they played,j?or ’bout 
an" hour or so. The Thtyel Man 
then said, “WeU, boys, I'm going to 
hmt your fun and noibe. We’fe going 
to leave Madrid today. I  think we’d 
better ■ • •

They bid the Spanish boys fare
well, .and Scouty said, “Now kind
ly tell us w herc^e're going to 
bead for next. wUl It bring a 
thrill?” “You bet," repUed the Trav
el Man. "W e ll get there qifickly as 
we can. Just foUbw me and we vWll 
take a train for old SeviUe.

Down to the station they all went 
and there, excitedly, they spent 
about three minutes ^d ing out 
what cboo-choo they should board. 
Soon one'said, “Here’s the train we 
ride. Big doors are all along the 
side." They promptly climbed into 
their seats,and- off the , big train 
roared.‘=K '?r ■

(The Tlnynfites - get # drlbk of 
goat milk in the lu ^  stinry.) ,
-■ ........... ' •• ■’ •■■ '.v-: ..

Ort, ttCitAANtfWei?: daV.  ̂f  look "fttwe, sam
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WAPPING SqHOOL HALlT : 
F R ID A Y , NOV; 7, A t 8 P . BL 

and Old-FBwhioned D anoliif 
Oscar Stronir, Prom pter. "" 

40c. Gents, 60c.

D A N C E
Friday N i ^

SDiard Street Firdtouie
Given B y

THE MAJORS 
FOOTBALL T E A M ..

D A N C E
. Buckingham Dance Hall

Saturday, 8 P. M.
Mnsic by Glastonbury Cdub Ondi. 

Modem Old-Fashioned Dancing.
Admission 50c.

ABOUTTOWN
' ’ The committee o f Tall Cedars in 
charge o f the show “Aunt Lucille” 
is requested to meet at the Masonic 
■femple tonight at 7:30. The di- 
Kctress o f the show w ill be at the 
meeting to discuss plans for the 
E d u ction  to be given at High 

, school, Nov. 20 and 21.
.

i »*; Troop 3, G irl Scouts, had a Hal- 
I lowe’en masquerade party Saturday 
wening, November 1. Boy Scouts of 

; ^groop 3 were invited to attend. 
Games were enjoyed, a fter which 
^reshm ents were serveA Dancing 
iJpUowed eind everybody had a good 
gm e. The birthdays o f Barbara A l- 

'' ̂ rm a n  and Edith McComb were 
[ i^ebrated  at the party.
I W - (
* j* Chapman Court, Order o f Ama- 
;^ th ,  w ill observe advance night at 

regular meeting tomorrow eve
ning in the Masonic Temple. The ad- 
i^anoing ofQcers w ill be Mr6. Nellie 
^ ck a rd , royal matron; W illiam  
^Arr, royal patron; Mrs. Anne Try- 
«h . associate matron; Mrs. Anna I 
Pobb, conductress. A fte r the busi- 
i^ss cards w ill be played and ‘ re-
peshments served.
*  ____

' “  Hose Company No. 3, S. M. F. D., 
IPiswered a still alarm at 11:16 for 
nn overheated flat iron at 7 Chest- 
|}ut street No damage was sustain-

The monthly meeting o f the Girl 
]|cout Council which would natural
ly  be held on Tuesday, Arm istice 
day, w ill be postponed im til the fo l
lowing week. ,
»  ■ ■

Sunset Rebekah and K ing David 
i;e o f Odd Fellows w ill run the 

ird in the aeries o f whist-dances 
fit Odd Fellows hall this evening. 

prizes w ill be in cash. A  social 
. tim e with refreshments w ill be fo l

lowed by general dancing.

Teachers in the school districts 1 
to 8 held a get-together at the 
South school Tuesday evening. The 
social was arranged by Mrs. Bessie 
Howe, chairman, and her commit
tee. An entertaining sketch was g iv
en entitled “Mellerdrammer.” Brtdge 
and whist occupied the remainder o f 
the time. Miss Ruth Benedict won 
first in bridge and Mrs. Reidman, 
consolation; in whist Miss M arjorie 
Leidholdt won first and Miss Nona 
Pearson, consolation. Refreshments 
were served.

Cold weather accompanied by a . 
strong wind today supplanted the 
rainy weather o f yesterday. The 
change came during the night. This 
morning the mercury was still be
low  40 degrees Fahrenheit a t 9 
o’clock. The strong wind# belied 

' general belief that the mercury was 
I lower. The gale was so strong 
that people had some difficulty 
walking along the streets.

27^ ' Oa|

A  fiow o m u i  by. .-Airthur BocIiê 
well <}f Bolton-gsm.lilrth .to 
calves last Sunday. Tbs youngster  ̂
-are .bealt^ and normal- 'In every

•,.DavfiijM. Hopkins  ̂ of 
street has^ ent^ed the Brooklyn 
Naval hQq>ital for treatment. '-A  

A  new furnace is being Installed 
la Hose House No.-8 '<ff the ̂ South' 
ManchtetA? Fixts - Department.̂  Heat; 
was fonxierly suppli^ from the N ^  
than Hale school of the Nintn 
District. '■ ' t|

C fflC m i PIE SDPPER 
DRAWS U R G E  CRdWD

I-

■' J,
M i

Rain Fails . tQ Keep Number 
Away From North Methodist 
Cluirch Affair. ' f

' ’ft." ■ ‘ —  '
D riving rain K st night f^ e d  to. 

make any difference the attend^ 
ance at the annu^'chicken pie sup
per o f the North "Methodist Ladiea 
A id  society. In  addition to people 
from  all parts o f this town were a 
number from  Hartford, several o f 
whom were active workers in the 
L il ith  in days gone by and continue 
to take an interest in its  work.

Mrs. LaiurA Paisley, chairman, and 
her host Of w illing workers, began 
to serve promptly a t 5:30, for by 
that time there were diners enough 
to fill the first tables. No elaborate 
attempt was made a t decoration, ex
cept that in the center o f each table 
a hallowed pumpkin was filled with 
bayberries. A ttractive young wom
en o f the church poured coffee and 
acted as waitresses.

The plates came out o f the kltA ien  
piping hot and .piled w ith • home
made chicken pie, m a^ed turnips 
emd potatoes. Side dishes contaiined 
cranberry sauce, cabbage salad, 
celery and rolls. Choice o f squash, 
pumpkin and mince pie was given 
for dessert, with cheese and coffee.

SCHOOL SAVINGS

3488 ^970 85

Y O U R  C A R / I  - f  
W A S H E D lc U lC n

fNOWA/mC
$1.25

SrafONIZINO
$8.00

W ILSON’S AUTO W ASH
Bear of Johnson Block

Walnut stiiffed dates in boxes, 1 
lb. net, 37c at the Princess Candy 
Shop, com er Main and. Peeurl 
streets.— Adv.

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our E lectric Furnace Clean- 
'ing Process. G. E. W illis •& Son, 
Tnc. Phone 3319.— ^Advt.

m L

IT  W A S  A  GREAT D A Y
Since election we haven’t peeped— t̂oo many .Dem- 

ocans and Republlcrats among our customers. When', 
anybody heis asked us what we tiioug^it o f  It.w e  1 
have suddenly heard the tdepbohe ring and dashed . 
away. But today th e » sky has cleared—-in all 
senses— and- we make bold to say that we think it 
was a great day fo r Corned B e^ . Every day’s a 
p e a t day for Corned Beef at Pinehurst. j  Really, 
if you’ve never tried the Pinehurst brand you don’t 
know the possibilities o f Corned Beef. And "'With our. 
newly enlarged vats we can almbst k4ep Aip wlt|  ̂the v' 
supply. ■- ' ’ ; - i- ■

Charcosd
6̂ Bags

99c

ermen are sent far 
01^ into the Jiqian 

for ’ King Crabs 
hicb î ields this: ten- 

d e r c s t  
and whit- 
es t o f  
c r a b 
meats.

FRESH FISH — Onr Boston flsh wholeaelers Hnde^and a ll 
flsh most be absolutely fresh and “ Grade A ’*'fd r F ^ n t s t .  
is 8hlpp|^ to ns by Auto Express overnight from  Boston Fish 
n er. Friday we wUl have Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Entterfish, 
Fm t o f Sole, F ilet o f Haddock, Dressed )BekldoiB^ , Cliuns • and 
Oysters. A lso Mackerel weighing from  i  1-2 to 2 lbs. each.^ 
Tartar Sauce Lem on s '. Parsley , Lettpce

J Dial
4151

G O O D  -T H IN O S  T O  6A T

!|3r^iich^ ■ Into Social' A ffb i^ ’ 
This Season— F.: P. Hansefi 

. President of Organization. ^

, **’?he jiyest. Side Club vriU hold its 
.first.jhonthly m eeting tonight at^ 8 
o’c lock 'a t'th e 'W est Side Recreation 
Cenw .-Thja'organization 'was form 
ed : pn m pU y - fo r  athletic pu rpot^  
but it  has nowr branched out into the 
social,field. . j

Receptly^Gif club elected officers 
for,-the en sp ig  year, naming the^ 

^  fo llow ing ' m en:. F . P . Hansen, presi
dent;-'^, C. W hite, vice-president; 
Nicholas.' A ^elo^  , secretary;’ '’ Earle 
BisseH, treasurer with the following 
members o f ah advisory board, W il
liam  Brennan,"Chairman, H. Gustof- 
s6ix,'w : Wilkinson, J. Muldoon, H. 
McGann,fCL--Grlffitbi- W . Jolly, W»; 
Holiand.ahd L  Gusts^on. • 5

I t  fls .ftmderatood ,ihat a new bto; 
retary vdll have to be named at to
night’s ^meeting Inasmuch as the 
present incumbent' has said he w ill 
be unable to carry put the duties 
owing to other b u ^ ess  affairs. Un
der the by-laws drawn, up at the last 
meeting, the exeputive officers w ill 
appoint his successor.
/ The first o f the social functions 

o f the organization w ill be a dance to 
be held Wednesday evening, Nov
ember 19 at the W est Side Rec, the 
proceeds to go toward the purchase 
o f uniforms for the bsisketball team 
Which w ill be operated entirely oh 
an amateur basis. Most o f the 
games w ill be played out o f town 
but one or two home games w ill be 
possible if  a floor can be obtained.
^ Twenty players reporte'd for the 
im tial practice Monday night. A  
leagfue w ill be formed from  which 
w ill be selected the best players, the 
same procedure sis took place in 
basebc^ which resulted in the form 
ing o f a team that won the town 
title. - Practice sessions w ill, be held 
every Monday and Thursday. The 
season may be opened Thanksgiving 
Day evening.

100 Only!

t f W

r . W1̂ iViV-r- r t '
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Plaid
». -■ •

SPECIAL!

i4 &
. id v 'flu ff jr sheet blankets'to go on' 
sale atVseven o’clotik a t 69c each. 
•Block plaids in wanted shades^ 
Shell-stitched, ends. A  wonder
fu l blanket at this low price!

- 'Pull Size

; -Mmn Floor, lefL’-

Ilf. V-

T H U R S D A Y . N O V ^ E ^ j^  « ,

5-?. i- !

A  S a l e
oYDiscoteHiiu^* Models

V of the famous '

Three or four seems to be the 
lim it p f schools in Manchester that 
cai% attain one hundred i>ercent in 
their weekly school sa v in g  system 
contributions. Alm ost invariably 
Manchester Green, Oakleind and 
South Main street schools are on 
the perfect list with Harding school 
on Hollister street often in the 
select circle. During the week end
ing October 28, the first three 
again had perfect records and 
Harding was only one percent be
hind. Only two schools, Natoan 
Hale and Lincoln, are below 80. The 
list fo r the latest week follow :

- , A tt. Dep. Pet.
Man. Green ,V -'>  246 246 100
South . .  80' .. 80 ..;iX(0
Oakland . i . . . . . .  22 22 100
HoUlster S t  . . . .  475 471 99
Buckland . . . . . . .  131 126 96
Keeney S t  .......... 82 77 93.9
No. School S t .. 41̂ 4 406 93.5
W ash ington ........ 387 360 93
Highland Park . .  183 170 92
Barnard ...............  455 400 87
Bunce ................. '  73 59 80
Nathan Hale 476 315 66
Lincoln ..............  444 238 . 53

ENGAGEMENT
The-engagem ent-of Miss Mildred 

F. Robinson, daughter o f John 
Robinson o f Wadsworth street, to 
George Monroe Allen, of Hartford, 
son of Mr. smd Mrs. G. B. Allen o f 
Unionville, was announced today.

 ̂ N IG H T SCHOOL
Accounting taught in evening 

school by the individual method. ISn- 
ter any Monday. Connecticut Busi
ness College, Odd FellPws Block.—  
Adv.

N E E D ^

MONEY

•m a in  street-- 
SaMA^HESTER, C t

When in Hartford 
dine with us and be 
sure  ̂to bring home 
some of the finest Oys
ters, Scallops, Grab- 
meat, Shrimp, Lobster 
meat and Clams from 
the Oldest Eating Es
tablishment in Hart
ford.

Koniss Oyster

22 State Street,-, . , Hartford

$39.50 Garland Gas Range

Attractive ■ black and 

white Garland gas range

with 14-lnch oven and
1

separate broiler with rust

less metal linings. Reg

ular $39.50. Special 

cl<»e-out price $25. A  

saving o f $14.50.

||^G ^a)[id  Cab^
Black and vdilte finished Garland cabinet 
gas range, Equipped with four Iw ge  ser
viceable burners, 16-lhch oven, separate 
broiler with rustless metal lining, and util
ity  drawer. Regular $45 grade. Special 
close-out price, $33.50.

O P H E R I
f o t  ix f ie r f jy  
5fR/f Cf .7

$125 Garland Combination Range

*95
Garland, combination kitchen heater range. The 
shelf -aud front o f the range is finished in gray 
and white enamel with ebony black ends. Equip
ped with 18-inoh oven with ru stier metal lining, 

burner with pilot light, and oven heat con- 
_ w l .  Regular $1^. Special close-out price, $85.

Hale’s Stove Department— Basement

Rear of 192 Main St.
Open Mopdays^vThursdays 

and Satardays '

IVlaking $1.50 barrel 
Cider $6.50 barrel

IF YOU CAN ’T COME IN
J U S T  ' P H O N E I
OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL

C A S H  L O A N S  
$ 1 0  t o  $ 3 0 0

W ITH IN  24 HOURS

E R $ @ N A L
P I H A N C E  « 0 .
ROOM 2, 'TATE THEATRE BLDG.

j e o  MAIN STREET
P H O N E .  3 4 3 0

MANCHESTER, COHNe
The only eharge is three and 
one-half per cent per month on 
unpaid amount o f loan.

J. M. Champlin,
South Coventry, Conn.

R epres^ts The A . Nash C3o., the 
Nation’s Tailors o f Cincinnati, O. 
who make good cloths for men. 
Made i to measure. Guaranteed to 
fit and please. S ixty per cent are 
sold to business men. Fourteen 
years have placed us in the lead to 
made to measure suits. Overcoats, 
Top Coato and Tuxedos. Prices 
$23.50, $29.50, $35.00. Phone 172-5 
Wmimantio . or 6265 .. Manchester,. 
Conn.

SAVE Y O qR
1
•  :

i Nine times out of • ten  ̂slow i 
starting is caused by burned 
distributor-points. Have yours 
checked and save your battery.

GENUINE  POINTS
for

ALL CARS

Norton hlectncal

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
• V • ' . *

Funeral Directors
\ ESTABLISHED  56 YEARS

,, GHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Fuher^ Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Service
h .1

'■? v - v t  'r
^ ^ illh tird lS tree t, M a n c lfc ijk i^  

W on e  4060’

Beauty culture practiced "in  the 
United States is a businera' valued 
a t more than $1,000;000,000. T.

>11

►J-

On account of necessary construction work we are 

'obliged to announce to our customers living on Parker, 

•'lo^di^^ ̂ b ^ b r i d ^ i  Vernon Streets, Middle Turnpike 

. East of Manchester Green and Bolton, that electric ser-V V
vice win be ih te^p ted  in that area on Sunday morning, 

November 9 ft frbfftr Stiio^f a. Vm. to 11:00 a. m. I f  

weather is  $tormy this work will be done the following 

Sunday, November 16, at the same time.

(Says B i l l  
Builder) r— And 
1̂1 t>e giini swiz^i^ 
if I ’ll J>ark Henry,

n.
1%  ̂Manchester Company

fh e 1 ■Electnc Company

t r

( i
'“ T

i '- v r p f

Thcfe D esire-m  
V. Utmosti'Jn Radio
M , 'i'S' V >-■- ; j'.Ti V, .

Pdrrorm£&ce ̂ CFoose

--S' iCjli.,

tviBiidm

The;new Atwater Kent radio with the Golcte ' 
Vdee surpasses all others in reception, toneAQU*^ 
ity, power and appearance. Those who deiljre j| 
set- that will stand up through the years tO'Cpnie ' 
should choose an Atwater Kent and rest a s s i^ ^  ';̂  
that they are getting the best for their money. 
•Pour new beautiful cabinets at prices,to suit allif

Model 70 ,

Lowboy model (Zllua- 
tr a t^  1 ^ ) in Aa&cilcait 
walnut ^ th  matched butt 
walnut frra t panda- itod 
apron. ' Com plete,' 
tached to your aerial.

$ 1 3 0 0

at-

Convenient Terms

RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE
Bring your «W lo  tubes in and have them tested 
tree. No chargee whatsoever fbr this seiVice,

Hale’S'Radio Department— Second Floor

Service Has Always
Been Our Motto

•

That’s why orders are fill
ed ' so carefully and 
promptly here.

Good clean coal is the 
kind we sell. Try our  ̂
kind this time.

a  E. W IL U S  &  SON,
Coal, Fuel Oil, Lumber, Masons’ SuppUes.- - 

2 Main Street, -Tel. 3319, .

4-

jiim'^rsal-joints froin Mtt̂ o^ure to the night air. So 
jits^a^eU , room 'with, private Bath and all modem 
.|^*w:^ence8 fpr Hmry, and I saved the .priee of .two 

f and a wash'and polish, because T  b
:!li^ber from

C c ^  Ltimbbr and Masons’ SuDiitt^'

ought nay

■

I The 
M ."P .
Held

sbeond
iti w w k (C ^ (

'̂ •' i-

beato

1

f,:/ ' . I?--' t:<SV . '(
' A  daughter ..was bornthitf mom- 

to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Furphy 
o f 7I"W ells street. i , '

'^  Admissions include Lelbs R ich .

A
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PRINTED
. 24 H O Up SERVICE  
Film Deposit Box at 

Sfoi^ Ehtirance ‘

X E M F 'S

fiU Q lS

MAC’S GABAOH5 ̂
 ̂Manchester-. Girî >^ ;-

. CONTOroiNG  
OUR S O C IA L

RUBBER HEELS
Ladi^ and Children
Pair*  ^*,^9 « a • • •

lAidiee^i.]pex^ Solef we$i; long*^

y ^ O E  S H O ^  ^
Main, Corner Feart'B a -r

, ^Miiiiiifnuji iln/ -|;

Texah, w ith $7 percent, Isrixr 
the lead ainong the nineteen: 

itotM  tbn$.M Qdp $  -fipUil

'M:
.1̂ ’ t ^ '

fit'. • ■■ m" ̂.1 t •> '


